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be made to wholchlc 
i (TV-. Warner and 
and Market-(

and Cafh Store,
 Iden Scales, 
et, Annapolis, 
ic following article*, 
rrent places, vii. 

  Saltpetre, 
Coppcra*, 
Alum, 
White and I 
Mould candles, 
Dipped ditto, 
Spermaceti ditto, 
Lamp black, 
I'lunibs, 
B'o>m raifini, 
Muftatel ditto, 
Cui rants, 
Cipers, 
Olives,

ol l-Ulk oil,
Caftor oil in bottles,

Fig blu.-, 
liidig d tto, 
Leipcr's liiuff, 

ing J Rappee ditto,
| atnrs river tobKU, 

a, | Cabinet ditto, 
i,all I Smo.iking ditto,

Ueft Spanifii fegirt, 
rent Con moD ditto, 

Pipes, 
Fine fait, 
flalket ditto, 
Chocolate, 
Patent ditto, 
Jameifon's cracken, 
Pilot bread, 
Glaf* faltcelUn, 
Jelly glaffes, 

in ' Quart, pint, a» t 
rrels, tumblers,

uart cut decinttn, 
ueen's ware, iftora 
tone ware, ditto, 
:hina bowls, 
emijohns, 
ranberries,

and Bell playing « «! 
Hemy, 8th, ditto, 
lighlander's ditto, 
Iran, 

Sifter., 
Nefts of woodea

buckets, 
Catfup and t°Ji 
?ruin»,

jVtf/lPOL/S, Tnvn'iOAr, September 3, 1807.

BOSTON, Auguft 91.
, Y an arrival at Marblehead yrftrrday frosn 

, ** leceivcd paper* to the fth infl.

Halifax August 4.
The Leopard conveyed, on the I8tb July, two 
nglilh merchant vrffels IO league* from the land ; 
K mailer of which ftatrd, that on its being expected

[hat the Britifti (liip» were going to attack Norfolk, 
towards of 150 Englifh feamen on board the Chefa- 
leake frigate, applied tor their difchurge, declaring

Ihat thry would not fight again)! their country. . 
i being refuted, tuey requcftcd to leave the plate 

i incident vcflels.

A letter from Halifax to a gentleman In this place 
ittes, tli»t tlie writrr w« infurtprd by a Britilh lien- 
Viwnt, who was at the mpfter of the Chrfaprakr's

rw, that 18 men came forward and declared them. 
tl»ei Englilhmrn ; but the officer refuted to rrcrive
em, layiiij, his order* were only to take the de-

l.rmons,
Limrs St Or»»g«»
Hair-broom»i
Clamps, 
Scrubbing-brulbs*,
Hearth ditto, 
Banniftrr ditto, 
Shoe ditto.

fwee

kind
Dd,,

of article* too
WILLIAM

LAW DICTION ART-
on. for thi. valuable «* j 
rlphia, i*> two volumes, 
d«, received at thr

' REDBRICK

| They hive many flrange reports at Halifax, that 
i up the apprt henfions of war Such as that Mo. 

(au had made his peace with Buonaparte 'hat in 
: event of a war IO,000 -men were to be fent to 
: United State*, from France, to march into Can-i- 

j »id Nova Sotia under Mi.rean. That French 
toilTaries are well known by the Briulh government 
| he in v i'i mi parts of trv United State*, and in 

B'lttlh American colonirs, particularly Upper 
ntli jnd that in the latter place thr prrlon a. 

]f\\ as particular projects of onr rnnffary had hern 
'i nvered, anU inftructioni had been given for bi*

Ntw-Ybmc, Augufi 32".
ITe have, from otir friend*, at Halifax, admiral 

fikelev'i account of the affair of the Chefapeakr, 
jit on at thr inftance of thr admiral, for us to make 
at ufe of it we thought fit. It varir* litlle from 
at we had p'fvi.n.flv undciftood. The only thing 

it *e learn by it it, that the me a lure ema- 
;  J irom hiinfclf that it wa* no act of his govern. 

lio|Ki are cutcruiucd tbat the matter 
PI be accomniuUmicd. ^

Auguft 26.
By the fhip Anne Alexander, captain Snow, from 

don, we havr.received London papers to the 5tb 
Lluyd'i lift to the 3d July.

LONDON, July 3.
  court at the Queen's palace, the ITth of May 

|807 : p'tttt.t, the King's most excellent majestj 
i council.

Whereas it is expedient, that thr liberty oT njvi- 
i irul commerce between h'm majelry'* fubjects 

111* lubjecks of thr United State, of America, 
b>d for thr prrfrnt continue in the fame manner 

under the lame limitations, a*, fpecified io the 
lot the 37th of his prefent majefty's reign, entitled, 

act for carrying into execution the treaty of 
|ty, cnmnirrir and navigation, concluded between 
Jruijeny and the United States of America, and 

: act p-auVd in the 46th year of his nrajrfty'* 
n, (or continuing the faW act of the 37th year of 
najefty'i reign, his inajelly, by and with thr on- 
of ni» privy council, i* hereby pleafrd to direct, 
ill the regulation* contained in the laid act* 
be duly nbli rvrd, until other provilinns flmll be 

relpecting tbe matters aforefaid ; and the 
honourable the lord. conimiiTionrrs of hi* nrta- 

i trralury, and the lords commiffioner* of the 
>raliy, are to give the neceffary direction* herein 
them may rcfpectivcry appertain. 
"" " W. FAVVKENER.

fufpend the operation of the kill by an order inc«un- 
til, if the American* did dot-make the neceffary 
conredion. -v

Af.er a few word* from lord Howick and th« chancel- 
lor of the cAcbequer, the bill went thro' the committee.

From Montreal, August 10.
We Irarn that there are three full regiments on 

their way to Quebei   »nd that Montreal will be the 
headquarters ot the 41 ft regiment, and the Canadian 
Frncible. ; fo that in cafe of any fuddrn attack from 
the United Stun, we (hall not be found unprepared 
to give at lead five thoufand militia a warm recep. 
lion.

It is reported that the governor of Lower Canada 
has ifTued a proclamation, requiring all pcrfons in 
that territory to take the oath of allegiance by a cer 
tain day, or to depart from the province.

There were at Halifax on the 5th infl. 19 fail of 
(bipt of war, viz. one 74, three frigate-, 'three lloopi 
ot war, one brijj, and thr red armed fihooiicrs.

PHILADK.LPHIA, Auiroft 25.
Accou-itt from different queers, though not offi 

cial, mention that both the Florida* have been ceded 
to the United State*.

The Porto-Hirp Gaartte, fprakin^of Miranda, the 
wouhl he king of South-America, Cays hr is now redui rd 
to the Aation of an oveileer or nr^rrn driver of a fu- 
gar plantation, and a great part of his artillery and 
military (lore* havr hren piirrlialrd at lei's than half 

. price by the Sj>aui(h government and are now at Por 
to-Hie...

HOUSE OP COMMONS. 
| AMERICAN INTERCOUHSE BILL.

Juiy 3.
' the motion for the commitment of thi* bill, 

|r« hon. Mr. Eden rofe to oppofe it. He thought

BALTIMORE, Auguft 31.
The fubjoinrrl flatrment will be read with mtrrrft. 

Thrre ieenis to br no doubt of the piratical intentions 
ot the crew of the buccanrerirg frhooner that feizcil 
the Othello. Thr principal point in doubt i* tlie af- 
i'Utance given by thr Patriot. And a* '.he captain of 
the plunderer contradicted hiirfelf with refprct to the 
information he fa id hr hid received relative to the 
Othello's having Britilh property on board, his 
evidence is very exceptionable with refptct to receiv 
ing a fupply of men from comnv>dorr Krohm. At 
lead, after fo palpably contradicting himfelf his trfti- 
niony would not be held of much weight in a court 
of jufticr.  

CAPTAIN GLOVER'S STATEMENT. 
Particulars of the detention of the ship Othello, 

Russell Glover, Master, in the Chesapeake bay by 
.a French Privateer,
The above (hip failed from Liverpool on thr 29th 

June, with a cargo of dry go >ds, bound to Balti 
more. Auguft 17th, being 49 days out, took a pilot 
off the cape* of Virginia, the wind being light and 
contrary for fever a I days, did not make much way, 
on thr 32d it blowing frefli from the Northward, the 
pilot thought beft to anchor in the mouth of the Pa. 
tuxent_that rvrnirg freing a fchoonrr come down 
and anchor dole by, fuppofing her from Baltimore, I 
fent my mate on board to inquire for a news-paper, 
who inforrr.rd him, that he had not one, and that 
there wrre no arrivals for fevrral day*. The fch'r 
Three Sifters lying clofe by, lie went on hoa-d, and 
was informed by capt. Rich, that in hi. opinion he 
was not from Baltimore, but a fmuggler. About 8 
o'clock, an officer boarded me from the Frrnch (hip 
Patriot, lying in the Patuxent. After inquiring tlie 
news from Europe, what Brilifh veflels were off the 
Cape*, he requeued fome news-papers and departed poi 
litely. About two o'clock in the aftrtnoon of the 
23d, I got ander way and flood up ; (h irtly after I 
perceived the fch'r Three Sifters, and thr privateer 
under way and (landing up all'o at 9 o'clock, wind 
and tide being ahead, the pilot brought thr 111 p to 
anchor off Sharp's ifland. During the night, as I 
luvr fince been informed by trie watch on deck, the 
Privateer worked round in, and at onr time was a- 
long fide ; when being a'fked what he wanted, fhrerrd 
off and made no reply, but came to anchor under the 
(hip's ftern.

At day light the next morning, while the crew 
were employed in getting up the anchor, I heard a 
nolle on deck, andon my going up was informed by 
the matr and pilot, that the privateer had fired feve- 
ral bullets at u.. I immediately took my trumpet, 
and hailed him to know what he wanted ; I told the

a French privateer from Guadaloope ;" then demand, 
ed my papers which he examined fuperfi, villy, and 
declared my (hip a good priar, for having Britilh ma 
nufactured goods oo b>>ard : my boat wa. immediate 
ly filled with his men, armed with gum, futtoli,' 
swords, knives, &i. and after demanding my keys, 
proceeded on board the (hip, leaving me behind: he 
then onle'red all the crew below, pTacbg two centi. 
nel. ovei them, and told the pilot to take the (hip to 
tea, fur which he 0)' uld receive 40O dollar*, but on 
hi* objecting, wa< ordered to do fo at his peril ; they 
then commem eJ to examine all trunk*, Ice. in the 
cabin, and yl'iB,j u* e-reat excef* provuwns^porlcr, 
l>'c. CJV.

About I I o'clock in thr forenoon, I was permitted 
to go on board the Iriip, he having my paper* in pof- 
lellion ; off my- going below I told him tbat I fnp- 
pi'led he intended to plunder ; when he replird not, 
and icturned my krys, faying he waj forry be Could 
not prevent his men from deliroying my cabin Hort», 
and allured me that no i*ilon or) board mould lole 
;MIV property : look'n^ under my pillow for my watch, 
I discovered it wa* tikrr, and havmg demanded it, 
tie nrde'ed one of In. men to refti re K. 1 then oj^cn. 
td my dell, whirr I had a cnnfidrrablc fum ot no- 
nry, when he told me he examined that I imfrlt' ami 
nothing W' uld lie millimr, which wa. thr calr. I 
was tlien abruptly oruerrd on board the Hhooiicr, lie 
declaring the Iliiji a good and lawful prue, and Ijid 
he wnuld t»ke her to Guadalnnpe. On my requeli- 
ing prnnlflio'i to remain on board, he n-pl'rd I Ihnuid 
not, but that all ha. ds, rx< epiing in)l<il. IhouW, 
and that he would take tare to protect Ins priir. £ 
then wrnt on bcatU tlie privatrer, where 1 w.- de 
tained until 8 o'i IIH k nex' m >rniug ; die llr»|i being
at anchor all niylit oil" the Patnwmack, the wind 
and freing no prrlpect »!'air*rr c.f gelling hrr out 
brtore he might l>e detec\rc', he I'-id he wa* very lor.   
rv hr detained n>r Io loi '<, li'it bring pr.litive'y in. 
lormrd of my havii'g Jv'fH.lli |n»prrty nil board, 
widled to di(cover it if p- llilile. On demanding ,-t.it 
authority, he laid lie ua< told fo by captain Kirh, ,, 
which he afterwards drnird ; faying it was on b. »>d 
the French (hip Patriot he heard u, and that he faW " 
the news-papers 1 gave the officer who boarded me ; 
hr further la ; d, that hr had been fupplird with fifteen 
men by the commander of laid Hop, being fhort of 
hand*, which I believe xo be correct, \t one of the 

\rnrn told the mate and pilot that he wan with the of. 
', leer who boarded me from the (hip. After apologit- 

ifig for firing ou me, faying hr could not prevent hi* 
riirn, left thry would ufr nrlem r on himfelf and o- 
ther officer*. Hr propofrd to librrate thr (hip, pro. 
vidrd I would give a certificate declaring he did iy>t 
plunder or act imprn^ierly, which 1 relul'rd ; but find. 
in>£ I had no other alternative, was obliged to com* 
ply -he further infilled on Mr. Harden, a paflenger 
on board, to certify to the truth thereof; thii being 
accomplillird, he delivered up my papers, and per. 
mitted nir to proceed, alter being detained 28 h^nr}, 
and thr (hip carried from Sharp'* Ifland to Point 
Look-Out.

RUSSELL GLOVER.
N. B. The account publilhed iu the P.-deral Cu. 

tcttc of Tlurfday evening, is very incorrect.
R.G.

We are htpny at being able to announce to tlie 
public thr return of the detachments of volunteer, 
under command of captains Steirtt, in conjunction 
with capt. Porter, which went in purfuit of the pi* 
rate that attempted to carry off the Othello. The 
rxprdition hat been fucrelslul; and the fchooner aid 
three of the >>nccanerripg crrw wrrr yrfterday bro't 
Up Io our harbour ; thr men are lately lodged in our 
gaol. WVr capt. Por'.er came within fi^ht of her, 
four of the pirate* were fren 'o talte to their boac 
and make off to more, from which they wrre not de- 
trrrrd by a gun that was fired at them. Five other* 
of the gang, who had KOIIC to Annapolis for thr pur. 
pole of procu'ing provifions, have all'o been arrrflrd.

The corp. of rifl-mrn that went down thr bay to 
aid iu taUpig the fchooner, hive landed near Patux 
ent, andgoitc in purfait of tbofe who made their el- 
cape to lanu.

Captain F'iffc, fuprrvarrro of tbr Lxuret, fay. that

Itoours and even into the port, of India. 
IT. Knfe ft,^ j n ,n fwer that n j t nujeQy« minif- 

to come to an arrangement with the 
man .vern which woolH do

lodged very near, and one paflVd through the mate'. 
hat   While my mrn were employrd lowering the 
boat, he kept up a continual cry, " hastt, haste, or 

away the I'll jirt again," On my gomg along fi r, I afltrd if 
he wa* a pirate; he replied not, and wined to know

.vernment,
gi-ntleman's objeAian..  In tlie 
*« to be infcrud, empowering bis »»jclky to if any ouc wa* killed j faying,  ' I »m oo pirate, but

mon-time a

not be put in force in the Weft-Indian leas. As an 
evidence of the-above, one of the men takrn out of 
the Amhytel, fay« that the privatrrr he w»» in holrd. 
ed a brig from Wilmingtoo, N. C. bound to Jaoui. 
ca, aod dilfliiilid bci inNonfcqueute ot ike 
«idcr.
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-ON Friday lad » fa«or of the ^u. having 
(ton Information, that five of the crew of he pu 
fate bad palTed through this Cily toward, BaUunore
(and that the pirate fchooner was, on Inurluay
*ht, in Magothy,) a deuchment of horfe piufuj d 

-rook, and brought back the five me», w!,o cou-dTe 
tlie faft, and who, on Sunday, were fent on to B-il- 
S, re,under guard of a detachment of captain Du-

under the command of capp", Muir, of the arttUe V 
and caplain Duvall, of the inhntry, witha detacn 
rnent ;,om their re^ve coni^n^-J^
m<i(kets i»nd boarding pikes,
Enlus, with thirty-three v.
American, under the comriami ol   --  f
of the Uni.ed State, navy, and an °*« u iff

APPOINTMENTS

By the Governor and Council of Maryland, At'g. \ 807 
Her.ry.: King, lieut. and Jame* w;ifon. enfirn, o 

captain Aquila Mile, company

enfign, of capt. Jofeph
company 5lh rcg.

Robert Smith, captain of a troop of horfc attach 

ed to the 7th reg.
Levin Mackall, junr. enlign, of eapU -Jofeph

Hance's, corrp. Sift reg.
Charlt-i Gautt, lieut. and Richard Parran, enfign, 

ol capt. John Rawlings comp. 3lft reg. Cilvert.
Stephen S. lohns. Capt.
Thomas H. Wilkinfon, lieut.
Cofmo M'Kinzie, ens,
Thomas Freeland, capt.
Jofeph Freeland, lieuu
Yoi

Ja,neS Claypoo'.e, capt. of 
James M<»rrifon,

reg.

his boat, mm ana arms, » c 
tice to him publicly to ackm

We IfatfTl-.y the Britifti packet from Halifax, that 
the judge of the ad.nirally court there has decreed, 
that the manufactures of the colonies of Great-Britain 
bryond the Cape of Good-Hope, imported into Ame 
rica, nuift.bc confumed tnere. If an attempt be made 
to exTvirt ihein, and they fhould be fallen in with by 
th= Britim cruilers, they will be cnulidcred is good 

prize, and'confiscated.
One hundred and fifty men from the Bellona weie 

Confined in the hofpital at Halifax with the fcurvy.
Five men had dcfertcd from tlie Acafto, and nVe 

from the Vrlle d; Milan.
The crews of the bri'.j Eutaw, Fair American, and 

f:hooofr MeflVnger, of Baltimore ; Orient, of Mar- 
b'.ehead, and V'.irren, of Bofton, were difoharged by 
cant. 1) iu;i;lals, at tlie reqneft of the American c:\t- 
Tains: one man from the Indian (loop of war, who 
b.i 1 bern imprelTrd and had remained two years and 
t'ure months on board, was dilcharged by order of the 
unniral ; and 15 others from different veffels. A 
fuWcriptioii fir their relief was opened by the Ame 
rican* at Halifax. [A^w-TVA Cat.]

Accounts f-om rhe Springs fay, that general Mo- 
TCHU had Irfc rtxlli-town, on his return to N. Yoik ; 
Vjving relmquilhed his defi^n of vifitmg the falls of 
lvai;;»ra. His return hud given rife to various con- 
jecXuies; bu: we are  old, ii was »ccafi'>nrd by the 
iffi-ipt of a Irtfr from France, of the dea^h o? the 
mother of Mrs. Moreen. The gen. is vrry free and 
communicative in his onvnl'ation on military or o- 
thi-r tipic« ; »nd d.>e* nol hrl'ume to ^ivc his opininn 
of Biionapaiir, *no, a« a man, he dft-ft-,, bui rc- 
f|X:C\< a-, a l"->!dirr. Fifliivg und fowling art- »». 

1 . vo-intc ainM'V:i*i'H c-»" 'lie ^ciie;*', a*, the Curings. 
' There h»v? bfrn I5f)'.> nrrfurn »t a time, at the 

B«U«-'ow'i 'p-inr;s, th>i fralon; and it has been ex- 
tr-in-ly fi:k!y t'nr'». In one houfe, where, about 
\ 50 oert'..i>. lod-;«rd, no lei's lh*n 100 were affefted 
 wuh the iuftu'-iua at the fame liinr.

[Boston CentineL]

|CT» TAr AvHArotis Kou/.vreER COMPANIES of 
Artil'.-ry and Infan'ry, are requeued to meet on Sa- 
tipcby next, the fit It inst. at '3 o'clock^ p. N. on the 

via! ttarade ground.

Overseer Wanted.
an overfeer, agreeable to a

* "-  ?  /> j--.-   . 
or, enligr,, of captain Thomas 

Jarnii Buchauan, captain. 
Henry Page, captain. 
Nathaniel Miller, lieut. 

' Jacub Stevens, ens. 
D.irius Dunn, junior, capt.
HT:u;.. m t'nnnrr. ens.

do.

will meet
tobacco,1 «^5n, "^ s  ;s »7v,.d. 7V
Sa^^BSwS5"^t'^u^r,..' 
k«,;«nD«)0...d r .cr, rWbUt

•^lil'VCl^ ^UUl»^^ .

Sn::on Ifaac Weems, major, 
Tofrvh Jenifer, lieut. and V 

of opt. Thonu: Norm's, comp. 2d reg.
del county.

Thomas Sellman, lieut. and Philip J. Thomas, ens. 
cf captain jicob Franklin, junior's, comp. 2d reg. 
Annc-ArunJcl county.

George W. Bnfcoe, capt. of a comp. 17th
i eg. P. G. county.

Robert Sewell, major of a battalion, do. do. 
Samuel Coe, ens. of Thos. Young's comp. 17th reg. 
Daniel Rawiings, furgeon, do. 
Charles Eversfield furgeon's mate, do. 
Solomon Richard foil, lieut. and Levin Swiggott, 

ens. of capum Nc he mi ah Caufey's comp. 19iu reg.

Caroline.
Charles Robinfon, capt. 22d reg. A. A. county.
Htiraiin Ridout, lieut. 
Lloyd Johnfnn, ens. 
T*ctii) Williams, capt. 
Funcis Hancoik, lieut. 
Eben. Thomas, ens. ' 
John Aftibaw, of Henry, capt. 
£4ctun ih Jacob, lieuu   '  
Johu Bur^c.?, ell!. 
Thomas H. D<irfey, capt.
Henry Woodward, lieut. ' ' 
Vihn Heatlierly, ens.
Jiihii B. Burgefs, capt. 32d reg. A. A. county. 
Edward Buckman, lieut. 
David Claik, ens. '   
Ifaac Spencer, capt. 2 Ift reg. Kent. 
Richard Frifby, lieut.
Gic'con Pcarce, en*. ,   ' 
Ifaac Caulk, capt. 
Simon Wickes, junior, lieut. 
Jofcph Brown, 3d. ens. 
Thomas Saulibury, adj. 19th reg. Caroline. 
Thomas J. Waters, capt. 34th reg. P. G. county. 
Jofcph ll'aac, of Rchd. lieut. 
John Williams, enfign.
1'rueman Duvall, em. of capt. Humphrey Wil- 

liams's, comp.
Archibald Edmonfon, capt. 
Michael Talbert, lieut. 
Knoch Edmonfon, ens. 
James Beck, capt. 
Jonathan Beall, lieut. 
Haeel Beall, ens.

John Aringdale, enfign. 
Charlev Henrix, captain. 
Parrott Rathel, lieutenant. 
Thomas Heirrix, enfign. 
Stephen Riner, lieutenant, and 

ftgn of captain Jame. Dudley's company.' 
Hugh Martin, captain. 
William Barton, lieutenant. 
rThomas Harper, enGgn. 
John Marrick, enfigu of captain R. 

.pany.- t .
Johi> Kelliigh, furgeon'f mate,) 4th rtg. 
Samuel Stevens, adjutant, ^ Talbot. 
.Obediah Carry, captain. 
William Tilghman, , lieutenant, 26th ne 

bot. ' . 8' 
Samuel Carry, enfign. 
Thomas J ones, captain. 
John Turner, lieutenant. 
Samuel Roberts, enfign. 
William Dunn, captain. 
Jonathan Soepccr, lieutenant. 
William G. Elbert, enfign. 
 fofeph Nicholas, Turgeon's mate. 
The following captain., with their coirpa 

tendered their fervicr* to the executive r f W j| 
under the late requifiDon of the preGdent 
United States.     » 

Captain Aquila Miles, "^ 
Captain Ji.hn M'Clure, > 27th reg. 
 apt.W. Woodland, J 

. 'John B. Burgeft, 32d reg. Anne-Arundtl u«, 
. of ty. . i   . . ... .

The following oflicert and companies hare ilb^ 
reg. dcred their fervices through their ;

Col. Joftph Biays, of the 6th reR.,Bih. 
do. Major. Willliam M'Donald and John L« 
ens. the following captains with their conpauki, 

i- Capt. Thomas Sheppard. 
Capt, James Cordery. 
Capt. Cronmeller. 
Capt. Jofeph C. Oriely. 
Capt. George R. eating. . 
Capt. Edward Heythrop. """ 
Capt. William-Price. 
Capt. John Snyder.

/ret a lienour
We Hop the Prcf*' 

on Saturday from Eu 
pers 6 days later than 
irticlei, our iofor.nar 
^..K.rtaiK new., of a 
TED STATES an< 
SlGStD-

The London paper 
Biiniftry very prompt! 
the impertincn ce of c 
W ir, mew" in hw anl 
ein comrnander at Cr 
we infer from it, if

  lefferfon layn he has 
Itbefapeake, has been 
lt>ted the proclamafo 
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from a Philadelphia paper.

Extraft of a letter from a gentleman in Letts, 
the editor of the Register, dated July-4uX 
"The particular* of hard fighting betwt 

Trench and Ruffians, the middle of laft mow,. 
by fome fuppofed to he lupprrfffd, in order It) 
vent too ferious an effctt on the funds, kc. fcc.i 
Lyman, (the American conful here) thinb 
parte has given the conclufive ftroke to ihe n 
power., that a peace on hii own terms ttu« i 
and that fpeedily the coaft of F ance will ip 
crowded with French troops and a new tW»t i 
^afion. The converfation among the EngHM 
Ruffians of diftinftion here are, ho-fTcr, 4H 
and direftly the reverfe of the ideas of Gw.L 

«  Fro'u what informatinn I can collect, our" 
ters apprehend no difficulties with the net J*01 
tion, relative to the treaty with England.-! 
is conftderahle apprehenfion among tl* t«g» 
chants who have funds in America '«*»'.-, 
may take place between the two countries. «H 
ported, and I fear it is corrr ft, that a nt« 
council* has recently been iffned, Proh!b 'tl"« <"' 
letter Ihips from the freednn. of EnglA ru 
perhaps they may extend it tarthcr. I »(nt "T i 
ing to'come at the real extent of this ar«  *> 

« Every thing appears otherwile to p.og«.i 
in the ufual way. There has been latterly MM] 
mand for Britifti manufaaures : and UK 
hand are very heavy. ^,

« It is generally believed, that ahbocgb i 
Whitby wa. acqitted, that it was ""'J^l 
honourable manner he could have ^^^ 
ceeding., however, have not been P 01"^ 

  Thi. muft refer to the renewal ol ia 

order.

^m. . . 
kStricker,' b̂ adier.general, 3d brigade, ,ice 

, _i

By the 
J and
.

Amiable, RinVer, **«P|^j 
Alexander, from?-*"port, ana imp /\nnc /»«»...  -,

re.gne. . , ^ . , . arrived at New-York yefterday morning, 
' Wood;ear, lieut. and Patrick Qj.,nlan,   ceived Qur ,     of ^don G»«tu, 

e .iicpi L C. White's comp. 27th reg. Bait. two day. later th»n (*'

This is to give notice,
_«->HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained fiorn the

Sit 2rt««i « r»id ea*t(- to make p?r'-ic
* MARY ORME WOODVVARD,? AdlB.,

THOMAS HODGES, N/ > 
Auguft 12, »807.

tne sin July,
John M'C.lure, captain. accounts.
William Woods, ot Jamei, lieut.   Thefe paper> contain nothing - _ 
Littleton Holland, enfign. tinent. In England, the battle ot rnr. 
Charle. Stanfcury, lieu-, and John Young, enCgn, conQdered to have beeo fo difaftrous to * 

f capt. James Woodland', rifle company. M ^ u rcprefenttd by the *»"ic !l '^j
William Belton, adj. 
Thomas Hamilton, Surgeon, 27th reg. 
Ralph Higinbothom, Paynaaaer, do. 
]ohn Love, captain, 1 
Be.jamin Green, junior lieut. J 40 reg. Harford. 
Hrnry G. Buffcy, ens. J 
Tor I Green, capt. "| _ 
Jofeph 1'erregoe, lieut. [  46th regt. B»lt. 
Ferdinand Bailee, en.. J
George Woelper, lieut. and William Barker, ens. 

of capt. Cronmiller'»*omp. 6th reg. Ball. 
Tames B. Stanlbury, Surgeon', mate. 
William G. D. Worthington, adjutant. 
Icholhaphat M'Cauley, ens. of captain B. Mull*
* ___ ft A ,+fr_

; ttj4 VV !*••*. «.--^ --

i. reprefenttd by the 
viftory had been fo fignall 
would certainly have followed «P '"  efco,. 
inftantaneou. movement towards Konmg ^ 
all the accounts, however, this P)"6JV , 
poffeffion of the Ruffians, who, it aw* 
in a filiation to defend it. 1 he rt 
fian. is ftaied to have been «M*»|TIA"' ( i 
der, and may poffibly have the eW"?^
_ , . ' n j..r.J..._>.ir»niis POI"*T.French into a moll oil

.,     -- I u

[ohn Hams, capt. 
[omwood Marriott,^ lieut. 

lofcph

LANSDALE. J»U>es Den»y>

Notice is hereby

THAT 1 intend applying to 
court at the next Oaobt 

ter a. I can by law, for the benefit   
IVneral affembly of Maryland, pal* 
tlie relief of infolvent ^°wrl-pET£ll

1ft, 1807.



trait • yeaburjfort-paper, of An&ut 34. 
We ftop the Prcf* to anllonnce »» «rrlva' " Salem 
Saturday from Europe, which bringt 'London pa- 

6 <l»ys later than before received, among other 
?,l« our informant adds, they contain the highly 
*,u,«new« of .TREATY between the UN I- 

TED STATES and GREAT BRITAIN being

ar

utenant, 26th

The London fapers (late, that tbe prefent Brill (h 
nuniftry very promptly and pointedly d^ounten.nced 
The impertinen ce of capt Love, of the Dnvrr Coop of 

die*"  " hii anfwcr to thc letter ot the Ameru 
c^ri'coinniander .t Charlefton. l«is rooks well; ami 

if the reparation whicli Prefident

:enant. 
fign.
an't mate. 
, with their c 
the executive rf Mujiw 

an of the prtGdcot

Philadelphia paper.

y' believed, that although
wl, that it was
r he could have
, have not been
ifer to the renewal ol

Iwe infer from it,
ffcrfon fay h'e has demanded, lor the attack on the 

Vfape»ke, has been fought in the fpirit whicli dic- 
Ittted the proclamation, and is difconnecled with other 

that the Britilh government will with equal 
rfs andxffuicncy comply with tlie demand.  

  expr&ations, that we (hall have NO WAR on ac- 
nt of the outrage on the Chefapeake, is thus 

JhWhened. We find by Steel's lid for April, that 
the Driver was then commanded by capt Love j but 
by thc lift for June, that he n rrmoved, and that the 
Driver is commanded by capt. Claridgr.

[Boston paper.~\

;  ' For Sale, '

A VALUABLE tr»ft «t land, formerly the pro 
perty of Mrs. Anne Pemberton, c.lled Weftbu- 

ry, containing 1464 .cret, fituated in Anne-Arundel 
county, ftate of Maryland, at the bead of Weft-Ri 
ver, 12 milet from Annapolis, and 42 from Balti 
more. This land it well calculated to produce wh at, 
tobacco- and corn ; hat . large quantity of timber, 
fuit.ble.for (hui building, and mod excellent meadow. 
The timber lies near the river, Which is navigable for 
large veffels into the Cho'apcakr, 
landing. It it divided into two Inndfome 
one containing 746 acres, and the other 718 «.r^, 
eath having a good landing on faid river, and will be 
(old together or feparately.

For terms apply to William Cooke, efqyire, Balti 
more ; John Galloway, e fqu i,e| Welt-River; or to 
Henry \\ added, Philadelphia.

N. B. It not fold »t private fale before the 2d 
November next, it will then be fold at auaion on 
tlie premifes, either feparately or together, to fuit 
.purchalers. * M  

34.—————-j
/COMMITTED to my cuhWy at a 

negro man named CORNELIUS,
»i> _ *

Net* Grocery and Ca/h Store,
At the Golden Scales, 

Market-street, Annapolii,
Where may be had tin; following article*, r* 

ceived from different placet, rii.
EAL old 

brandy,
Cognac

a
_ _   -__,_- .^^ he 

belongt to WILLIAM BARRT, of Georgia ; faidfrl- 
low appears to be about forty years of age, five feet 
fix inchct high, rather of a llfnder make, hai a fear

30ih of June tlicy were taken by tbe Spa- on the left hand, between the full and leeoiid fin^rrt, 
Sard' lnj detained fome months in thc Mexican do- a.ul is very much marked on the back with the whip; 

s. All their papers, kc. taken from them. hii cloathing an ofnabrig Ihirt and trouferj bluet
filk under jacket, and old hat ; his owner is defired 
to take him away, or he will be fold for expences, 
agreeably to law.

i JOSEPH M'CENEY, (heriff of
I W

Captain Pike, with his men, arrived at Nachitochts
" . ,. • _» .__ .__*._!. ̂ _ L... ^ t_ _ t? _ _

[H'A»A. Fed.}

FANATICISM.
An inconceivable ad of attrociry was lately corr;- 

nitteJ by a new fcc\ in the village of Rapperfwyl, 
Albvrg. This feel wat unknown a few weeks 

., and their origin u not yet afcenained. All 
lhat can be collected refpefting them is, that they 

dicveJ that the end of thc world was near, and 
[hat there was no other way to fave themfelvet but 

fallowing implicitly the infpiratiatt of thr Holy 
theft. A young girl, .bout fourteen years of age, 

eared to be thc principal organ of thefe wonderful 
tfpiratioiH. Tlicy con fulted her upon ill occafiont, 
(nd thought they were bound implicitly to obey her. 
flic firft meeting of thefe feclariet was very frr.ret; 
ui tlie paftor and fub-prefecA of thc village being 
Ll'oriiied that there was to be a numerous meeting 
(ithin thefe few days, went thither, siul by exhorta- 
003 prevailed upon them to difperfe. They then 
pnl'ultcJ the young girl what they were to do. She 
kid them ihat they niuft go that night in great force 

i the houfe of the prefect, and conduct him to a 
ance. This oracle was obeyed. Tiic prefect wat 

(ic of the ttoft worthy men in thr country, and 
hat adds to the horror of the circurml.inct, he wa* 
: grind-father of this very young girl. He wat 

ken from hit own houfe bv this furious crowd, and 
Tied to a confiderahle diltance from hit village, 
ere the unhappy girl threw her arms abound thit 

[fpeclable old man, and drew him to the ground, 
1 with trantic cries invited the crowd to precipitate 

emlelvet upon him, and to lave him from perdition 
1 fuffocating him. After having put him to death 

|this manner, without any wound or contufioh sp 
aring on his hody, tbe frantic cVew danced around 
pir victim, finging praifes to thc lord. The princi- 
1 aftors in thU> dreadful fcene have been arrelU-d 

I taken to Bernr. There is a woman among them, 
i is fufjX-ded of having given them fome kind of 

ilter, which deranged their intellects and rendered 
em lurioui.______________ [Phil. Gat ]

' virtue of three writs nf fieri facias, to me direct- 
led out of Annr-Arundrl county court, will be ex- 

astd to public sale, on Friday, 18th September, 
[inll. at Eiiioit's uvern, at 11 o'clock, for calh, 

TRACT or parrel of land called and known 
by thc name of Hickory Hills, containing three 

dred acres of land, hiore or lefs, being taken as 
property of Mary* E. Harwood, at the fuit of 

njamin Hodget. j

virtue of a writ of fiefl facias, to me directed 
from Anne-Arucdcl county court, will be exposed 
\o public, sale, OH Friday, 18th September, inll. 
It Elliott'g tavrni, at 11 o'clock, for cadi,

Roger and James, being 
of Ann T. Mills, at the 

* ufc of George T. Janncy

Annc-Aruiidel county. 
September », 1807.. ____ i

Ruffians, who, it

THE fubfcriber rc,peftfully informs the citizens 
nf Annapolis, that he has engaged a grntl. man 

to alfift him in his fchool, whirh will enable him to 
pay the greateft atteiuioii to thr education of the 
youth committed !o his care. Hr feels lively lenti- 
nients of gratitud: for that lhare of punlit patronage 
he hai already experienced, and pledgr» lumfirlf that 
no pains, no care or attention in hu power, on hit 
part, (lull be wanting to merit a continuance theie- 
of. A frhool will be opened immediately (in a frpa- 
ratr room) for the reception and inflruclion of you.ig 
ladits, in writing, arithmetic, &c. by

C4KHOLL.

Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica 

6 milet from the New-England turn,
ndfnnu- farm*. rh<- Cherry bounce,

Holland gin,
Whiflcry,
Loinlun particular Ma 

deira wine,
Port ditto,
Sherry ditto,
Malaga ditto,
Mufcatcl ditto, in bottle
Claret in fmall fior.es c 

one dosen "-ach,
Ditto hy the bottle,
Cordials , n bottlts,
Ar.nl, ditto, 
Bill *ii,tii i,r, 
Imperial, Hyfon, Younjr 

Hyfon, Hyf-n-fltin, 
Congo and Bim.k tea, 

Patm: Hyf..., ln f,,,,, 
chefts ol 3J Ibt. ea< h, 

Brown lugart, diflTcrcn
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto, 
Molaflcs, 
Englilh c.'irefe, 
Golhrn diito, 
I ft & 2d quality butter, 
Hog'k lard, 
Btlt inefs pork, 
Fine Ic fuperfii<r flour, i

barrels and halt barieU, 
Spinning cotton. 
Powder in camlk-rs, 
Batllr powder, 
F fc FF, ditto, 
Patent (hot, aflorted, 
Gun Bints, 
Cinnamon,

altpetre, 
lopperat,
ilum,    '» 

White and brown foapj 
Mould candles, 
Dipprd ditto, 
spermaceti ditto, 
Lamp black, 
Plutnbt, 
H'o m mlfmi' 
Miiicatei 
(.'ui rants, 
Caperi, 
Ohvci, 
A tic hi, vies,
F'r-ft oil,
C*Itpr oil in bottles, 
P"land ft.ircli in 
FiK blu^, 
Indigo d tto, 
Leiper't fnuff,

Jam en river tcbacc*, 
Cabinn ditto, 
Sino 'k.ug ditt<i, 
Hell Sjj^niOi frgan, 

unto.

in pint

Clovet, and

20, 1807.
^ W, H. 
2LX

Nutmegs,

Ground Plaster of t'afis and Plaster 
in the stone.

FOR Me at the Platter mills o t! e fubfcribrr*, 
corner of Franklin and Paca ftreets, near tl.e 

New-Market and thr road leading to Reiftcr't town.
ALio at their warehouse adjoining^ 

Ground A Hum and fine Salt, 
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Fifll, , 
French Brandy, Wine, Holland Gin, 
Hum, kc. kc.

They continue to purchase,
Flour, Butter, Wbilkey, Peach and Apple Brandy, 

.nd country produce generally.
KENT k BROWNE. 

Baltimore, March 24, 1807.
The editors of the Eafton Star, Maryland Gazette, 

Annapolis; Republican Advocate, Frcdeiii.k-town ; 
K' : ne's paper, C-irliile, and Gruber's German paper, 
Hagar's town, will pleafe to infer! the »bove once a- 
weck ten times, and forward trjfir accounts to tbe of 
fice of the American.

Black peppe r, 
Cnyenne ditto, 
Rice, 
Sago,   
Pearl barlry, 
Scotch duto, 
Rice ginger,

Ealt k Wcfl-Inda fweet-
meats,

ConftCtionary of all kinds 
SheU'd k folt almond*, 
Filberts,' 
She!! barks, '

With a variety 
tion. ff

t'.ne fait, 
tfaflc i ditto, 
Clmculate, 
P.itrnt diito, ' ' 
Jainei'irui's crackers, 
Pilot bread, 
Glafs fartcellars, 
Jelly glafcs, 
Quart, pint, and f 

tun.b.Ym,
 art cut decanters, 
in n't ware, adoried, 

St.;ne ware, ditto, 
-h::ia houls,

u iji hi»j 
'Vanberrict, ' ,

ft phyii<g cardt, 
Htiiry, 8ih, dino, 
Hirfhlaiider's dittoj 
Bran, 
SiUcrs, 
Ncfl« of wooden ware,

bucketi,
Ca:l up and ft>y, 
Pruitis,

Lemons,
l.in-ts & Ounges, 
Hau-bioums, 
Clamps
Scrul.bi'ip-brufhci, 
H< srih di;tL., 
Uannidrr dit:o, 
Shoe ditto.

of articles tor tedious to mrn- 
W1LLIAM CATON.

negro men, 
taken as thc pro 

of Gullavus Wj 
1 wife. P

< 
"j

virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me- directed 
prom Anne-Arundel county court, will be exposed 

 > pvkltc sale, on Friday, 18th September, inft. at 
Jiiott's tavern, at 11 o'clock, for ta(h, 

WO negro girls, Delia and Margaret, being 
taken as the properly of John L. Chow, at the 

f Robert B. Belt, ufe of George T. Janney I wife. J
/ JOSEfH M'CENEY. Sheriff of 
' Anne-Arundel county. 

ptember2, 1807.

UK ION TAVERN, 
CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.

THE fubfcribcr takes this method of informing 
his friends and the public generally, that he has 

moved from Upper-Marlbro1 to thit city, where he 
has opened a boufe of ENTERTAINMENT, at 
that well krown ftand formerly occupied by GEORGK 
MANN, arM hopes his endeavours to pleafe will give 
fatisfaction to gentlemen who may favour him with 
their cuftom. SAMUEL J. COOL11XJE. 

April 14, 1807. ///C ___________

A RUNAWAY,

THIS day committed to my cuttody a negro 
man who calls himfelf Henry Duckett, fays he 

U free, was liberated by a Mr. Brockett of Fairfax 
county, Virginia, had with him a forged certificate of 
George Uencalccleik, to that effect ; he is a well made 
fellow, not very black, a pleating countenance, about 
five feet nine or ten inches high, his cloathing ozna- 
brigs (hirt, duck troufers and old brown coat. Hit 
owner is drfired to take him away or he will be fold 
for expences agreeable to law.

* NOTLEY MADDOX, fheriff of

Au-rufl llth, IR07.
Prince-George's county.

Half a Cent Reward,
HE above reward, but no charges, will be paid 
fnr bringing home JOHH TMAMAS, apprentice 
fubfcriber, who ran away_W the 26th July, 
raufe but tbe diflike of wUJt. 
I. Maftert of veffcls .nd othert .re warned 

'II harbouring or carrying him away at their
as 1 am detarmined to profectite u the law di-

Wanted to Purchase,

A NEGRO WOMAN, who it a good cook and 
houfe fcrvant, from 20 to 30 yeart of age, 

one that can come well recommended, for whom . 
liberal price will be given. Inquire of

JAMES ^ILUAMSON. 
Annapolis, July 31, 1807.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the plantation of the late 
Thomat Wm. Walker,near Quren-Anne, Annc- 

Arnndel county, on WecWfday night fhe 6th inlt. 
a Negro Woman named CHARITY, a dark mulat 
to, about 5 teet 1 inch high, aboulJS years of age, 
flie has a broad flat face, with targe thick lips, and 
has a habit of fucking her tongue ; (he is uncommon 
ly homely, and took with her her youngeft Ton nam 
ed Mofes, about 8 or 9 years of age, much darker 
than his mother, and at times (taggers . little when 
he walks, from a hurt he got when an infant; they 
have both been feen in London-town and that nrigh. 
bourhood— the faid woman took with her all her 
cloathing, confiding of a green cotton jacket, a fliip- 
ed country cloth petticoat, a brown rolls petticoat, 
• da>k calico gown, . white cotton jacket and petti, 
coat, and two oxnabirg (hiflt: (lie may have chang 
ed fome of her cloathing irkprder to deceive. Who. 
ever apprehends faid wooian and boy, or the wrman 
alone, and will fecure her in gaol fo that I get her 
again, (hall receive, if taken within 30 milet from 
tmme, 10 dollars, if over that diltance, the above re 
ward, and reafonable charge* if brought hnmr.

SAMUEL TYLKR.
N. B. I forewarn any perloii or prrfons frOm har 

bouring faid negroes, or from taking them on board 
»ny veffel at their peril. <J S. T.

Anguft •>•», I8U7.____*"^ _________

Notice

I WILL profecute any perfon who (hall hereafter 
employ r.r in any manner deal with my Negro 

Man (lav GKOBCK, oLwhicb all perfont .re warned 
to t»ke notice. ^^

\f ^ F. GREEN. 
3, 1807. '

FOR
To be Sold, 

A TERM OF YEARS,

Subscriptions for t,hif valuable work, now 
printing in Philadelphia, in Wo.volumes, 4to, price 

RICHARD WATERS, Millwright. 20 dollars, in boards, received tlie printing-oflkc.

A MULATTO boy .bout fixuen yean of 
IK. - -injuire of 

July 39th, 1807, jr

xl
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lue fubfc.iberi will JtiV, by public tiMtian, at the 
CvJuri-huuU in laid county, on MONDAY, the 38tli 
day of September next, if lair, if not the next tair 
day, nil tie real rllate of the late Mr. JAMKS 
AVluF MS, conf.lt in:; of tlve following tiads-ut Uud : 

*"| ""HE tract on which tiie fatJ Jan.cs W reins re- 
Jl fulcii, iyinif about t*o mile* truni I'atuxei't 

Xvcr, and coiuaiinu^ 640 acres. The fo'.l of this 
land is well calculated to- the growth of coin, win-it 
and tobacco; there are about 30 acics of excellent 
:iicad..* ground upon it, no; now in an improved 
Hate, but can be put fo with very little labour or ex- 
pence. A coiifiJfrable part of this land is very hea 
vily covered witli wood, among which there is a 
great quantity of tu,.erinr timber; there is allo upon 
this tract a large two (lory brick uwclluig-hinife. con- 
laitimg four rooms ami a pafTa^e on the f.rit rioor, 
and fix rooms and a p<i<Tage in tiie fecond (lory, allo 
a cellar ir>der the lioulr divided into five apartments, 
one of which is intended for a kitchen, and nioit con. 
>emently txed a& I'uch ; there is allo a barn, liable, 
tom-houlV, and other convenient out uuiiJmg*.

One otlter tract of land lying near the court-lioufc, 
containing 4jo^ atres; u;xin this irjct there i* a 
imall but very convenient tranioU dwcllin^-ln ufe with 
a kitchen, and other ne^tlTary ou: buildings. Tnis 
la:id produces extremely well, there i» fonie excellent 
meadow land uuon it, and an ample <;uaiuity uf \\oocl 
for fencing and tirce.ixxl. T'n* tract is now i.i ti.c

Land for Sale. State of Maryland, Jsc.
furTuant to an order of the court of Calvert Couaty Anot.Arundel couniy, Orphans court, June SO, 1807. 

" ' • *'•• ..-.;.-. „, ,),<• ^"\N application, by petition, of JAM^S SIM-
V>r MOMS, admimUratoi of Abraham bimmon», late 
of Anne-Arundel county, drccalcd, it u ordered tuat 
be give the notice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publilhed once in each week for the 

of fix iuccellive weeks in the Maryland Ga- 
and Federal Gaaettc, of Baltimore.

JOHN GASSAWAV, Keg. WUU for 
Aiinc-Aruiukl couuty.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the tublcnber, of Anne-Avundel county, 

haUi obtained from tiie orphans court ol Anne-Aruii- 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminin ration on 
the perlonal ettate of ABRAHAM S1MMONS,
laic of Anne-Arundrl county, deceafed ; all perfon< **'"»* a  '°* »' «»  
navin i.Uim« anainlt the faid deceafed, are hereby ' ootell's h«ir»,ticulc aml tot '» do.

Ot for Anne-ArLi.u'el >...... l ,. | ^
to the commiliioncrs of ti^ ^

county the following lilt of laiidt in laid
which tbere is uo prifonal prtperty to
taxes, to wic:
huma t/iand, namtt of pertons, aridamom*

Lots in the city of Annapolis, George ^ 
and Edward Calvrit,

Houle anu lot in onto, Hanfon and La- 
tuner, .

Houfe and lot in dur Elizabeth Middle, 
ton,

Houle and lot in do. Margaret Pryce,
Houfe ai>d lot in do. John Hofs atlm'r. 

of Jt,hn Welch,
Richard

0 II 

413,'

°I5|| 
<Ml |

> U i

navmg i.i*iiii« •£•"•«» —- —--
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucheis there 
of, to the lublcriber. at or k*fo,e«he thirtieth day ot 
December next* tbeVmay QlhrrwJfc by law be er-

John Welli-

G.ven^aucr
iJecembef next» thcy»'inay 
eluded (mm all benefit of the 
Ui«i.iuiL/!.i< 30th day of June, 18O7. 
W Xw J AMES S1MMONS,

State of Maryland, sc.
Annf-Arundel county. Orphan; court, July 28, 1607*

ON application, by petition, ofCHAMlTY K ".vi;. 
• ""' --••--•••

for fencing and tiree.ixxl. T'n* tract is now m u.~ ~*-s- - -  pofTefiion of Mr>. Weeuis, (the widow of the afore- of Anne-Arunder county, 'cWeafri 
laid James Weems,) to *liom it was laid off by the <"<: t?'' ve 'l>e notice required by 1. 
commiffioncrs as her portion of the land, and it will exhibit their claims ag-ainft thr t*ii 
be fold encumbered with her life Utatr. ''" '-""••* mibhmed once in . 

T»0 other tracU of land ly'iii* >eiy near t!ie laft
inentioned tract, one containu^ 100 acre*, the oi'.er
162 acrei; upon the fi.ft of thole two (rac\> tiierr ik
a fmall wo <deli dwel!irv-'i"uff, alfo a ouantity uf tX-
cellent wcod a d timber ; on tie other ;i-ct there
arc feveral wnodrn dwelling.'uoufrj, and one toh.ict.o
houfe, alfo u liiffici-ncy of wood for fencing and fire 
wood. It "15 thought necdlefi to j_ive a more lull de-

* * Ml

' ~< I - . .

[.IN, execatnx of WlLLIAM -
deceafed, it is ordered that 

Uw for creditou to 
.... ...... .._. „ iid deceal'cd, and that

.... fame oe publilhed once in each work lor the
fpace of fix furcellive weeks in the Maryland Ga 
zette, and tltr Frdr>al G-tzrtte, in Baltimore?

JOHN GASSAWAV, Kt0 . \V.IU for 
Aiine-Aruiulel county. ' , .

Hcufe and lot in
cutors,

Farmrm Field, John 
Part Gibfon1* *«)»ly, HIM! Bear Neck,

Captain I*erlrp, ~N 
Part V.aiiftll's United Friendihip and

Blonming Plains, bnmuc-1 (.hafe, 
Part Chefn'.it Hill. J''lm Hammond, 
Hluuni'mtC Plain^ Ila»r P< Hock, 
Pnr: Prrftagt'i Folly, Thomas All, 
Part Alias or Howard's Kcloiuliou, Wil-

iam KufiVU's uuflce, 
Lot No. 6, EJkridje Landing, John lior.

J U 
3 U*

'i:i

3 i , 
114,
t j r
0 It f 

0 I) 4

... f ....  . _ 
purchale without ft ft virui ng them, and on applica 
tion to Dr. Nathaniel T. Wcems who live* adi.'.r-f ..t 

li mentioned tracl, lie will Ihew all the dilTcr-

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fublcriber, of Anne-Arnniiel county,

voou. n » ».... u ... ..^__ .,.. k"1 '1 obtained from the orphans coutt of Annc-Aiun- 
fcrip:!on of ihrfe Tand,,"« It i» prefumcJ no one will °>' county, in Maryland, letters trliamnUary on the 

J --'...' ....!„.„„,•.„_ perf.mal rftate of WILLIAM FKANKLlN, Uie
of Ant<e-Arunde( county, deccalVd ; all perloiis lin 
ing claims a^ainft tin: laid Jrccaled are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers ttureof, 10 
the fcblcribcr, at or before the '2dth day of January 
nex'. they may otherwise by law be rxcludeti trom all 
be iefit of the faid rllate. Given under my hand tlus 
28th day ot July. I R('7.

r.HAuryv FRANKLIN

  - , . wt e
lu- H-.-rf.iual property of AMITH PRICE, judgfd and ordered by the laid court, that the faid
of the county afnrefaidToeceafcd, confift- \Villiain M. Carcaud gi

*.' « . > •

ent tracts
Thefe liiflerer.t traces of land will he fold in a bo 

dy, or in oarcels, as may bift fuit th.'fe who wifli :o 
purclnifc ; the pnrchafer* tn z\\e bond, with appuiv.-d 
lecurity, for t!-e purchale mo-'c-y, to be paid m tii'ee 
equal ••itvi'tl payiiK-nU, the wh-.ile intrreft to hr p.ud 
yearly, a-'il i'n :he ratification -of the fale hy the 

' court, and a full payment of the purchale money, a 
deed of conveyance will lie executed to the puichaf 
ers ug-eeable to an aft of alTcmbly in fuch cafe 
made a«rl or... '-.'ed.

VUEDF.HICK SKINNER,' 
u ] V\.l.-> D'.'KE,

PARKER iiOWEN, 
Ju'y U. 1807.

Public bale.
Purl'oant to an order from the orphans court of 

Aiine-Arundr.l county, will be sold at p-Mic Jd/e, 
on Sa.unlay the I2lh of September, if fair, if 
not, ill- firll I'uir day tl.crcittc-r, on the picmifcs.

ALL the 
late_. .... ..... ,

ing of horfe*, io*s, and houlehold furniture, and 
tome leafchold property near the Spa, with a num 
ber of fruit tn es thereon. Terms of fair arc, three 
rionlht credit for ail funu above ten dol'ars, for all 
lums under ten dollars the calli to be paid. Sale to 
C'.mmence at 10 o'clock, A. M. ai.tl continue 'till 
all u fold. O

*^ ANNE PRICE, Executrix. 
Ansrnft -26, 1807.Jte<" NOTICE.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the fubftriber in 
tends to apply to Anne-Arundel county court, 

or tn fomi; one of the judges thereof in the recefs of 
the court, aftrr this notice (hall have been publilhed 
tw> months for the benefit of an acl of the general 
alfenibly of Maryland, paded November leflion, 1805, 
entitled, Au ac\ tor the relief of fuudry infolvcnt 
debtork. S

jLl ROBERT WOOD. 
_Auguft 12, 1807. f__________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fnbfcribtr hulh obtained letters of 
atlmiiiiftration dc bonis non on the edatc of 

THOMAS UockuoLD, late of Anne-Aiundel county, 
deceafed, therefore all perfons having claims againft

r.cirs,
1.' t at Pig -Point, Cieir.ent Hill, 
O»U''i Pu'-'haif, Aunt- Owns, 
Ix-t : ' I'tg-Point. Gror^r H«ypold, 
i'a.t (;.«ui me i '» Pyrrol, N.tliaii buiitL'i

hens.

Culvert County Court,
MAY TKRN, 1807

ON application of WILLIAM M. CAKCAUD, ol 
Culvert county, to the judges of the faid county 

cr.urt, by petition, in writing, praying the benefit of

Pie.i< ..
Sn/'vhfiriu,
C>.)Ui;.

, Gilbert Smith, 
»S Ci'iul f . the 3el.

iriuni'* Chance,

I Hit 
<• I t 
Oil i 
0 I i

1 4-il
i r 
ou it

ed at November feflion, eighteen hundred and five, 
on the terms mentioned in the faid ac\, a fchedule of 
his property and a lift of his creditors, on oath, f\ far 
as he can afcertain them, at directed by the faid ad, 
being annexed to his petition, aiid the laid county 
court being fatiified, by competent teftiinony, that tiie 
faid William M. Carcaud has refided the two pre 
ceding yeais prior to the paffage of the faid afl, 
within the Hate of Maryland : It is thereupon aii-

. . . .-   i .. - . . r I

Alhlry i 
_....-_- h Gilfiuli, 

Mac limit, Thomas \Vhi.iingicn, 
Si i:th .Cantoii, Jam's Heath,
Bi.r.^-ts'al'il-.f]TC\, Ruth Burgcfs,
Part Sap^iugtoi.'< Aduitiuii, Rachel

Clarke,
Sappington'slAdjitior., Anne Sappington,
Land, najiie unl nown, John WuuUward, 3
Part Harm's Lot, Sar:ih Cook,
Sampfon'i Beginninp;, Pan Walket's In-

hcritancr. Part Me&dows, Gixlmaii's
Search, Timber Levil, and A.iditii.ii to
Scmcting or other, b«inucl Gcdinar/s

2 IS 
I II 
0 I 
Oil

61)
1 I

41
2 I

3 U i
Part Howaid'»Paiapi°co Rau^e, Piifcilla

Locuti TjllcUl 

Ad

1 1
:, Stephen Price, 0 10 

Jolhua Dorlcy'*

art Stamp 
Rnlli, jun

William

_.___ give notice to his creditors of
his intention to -apply to the next county court to be
held at Prince Frederick-town, in the faid county, on
the fecond Monday of October next, for a dilcharge 
from his debts, and to warn his faid creditors to ap 
pear before the faMjuJges on the day and at the GrVy -, BoJwer, Araminta and Mary Dor- 
place aforelaid, to Ihew caufe, it any they have, why j-'
the faid William M. Carcaud (hould not be difcharg. Q ' £ ,,  ,,. ,, or Cunnningi Farm, 
ed agreeably to Ins faid petition, by cauling a copy ot Arauiiuu Doiicv.
.I.'.. __4-. .- k. '...r.rlnl 'in tlif Mjruljllil P.'j-r^tr^ ''

^.«« v .^ -. .... ---  r - - --- ,_ / -_ o _- f/

.,,,. order to be inferted in the Maryland Gazette 
four fucceflive week*, and alfo by taufing copies of 
laid order to be put up at the court-houfe and church 
doors of faid county, two mouths previous to the fct 
ting of the faid county court. A 

Signed by order of court, ^^
WILLIAM S. MORSELL, ell.

ON the application of WILLIAM CLAHK, adrni- 
niftrator of SAMUIL PABHAK, ordered, that the 

faid adminiftrator advertilie three fucceflive weeks in 
the Maryland Gaiette, of Annapolis, notifying to tlic 
creditors to bring in their claims properly au the nu 
tated, on or before the 1(1 day of March next.

PURSUANT to the above order of the orphans 
court of Calvert county, 1 do hereby give notice to 
all prrfons having any claims againil the ellate of the 
fanl SAMULL PARRAN, to bring them in to me

Oil

0 II 

1 I

Notice is hereby given, that unlefi the 
charges aforelaid are paid wyhin thirty day snol 
publication «.f this notice, that the f*i4 \v&i a * 
parti thereof as will lie liifficiclit to pay d* "" 
cofts thereon, will be (M to tiie highelt I J " 
ahly to the direclions of the acl ot 
tied, An a& for the more efledual 
county charge* in the feveral coi

Ry order, NICK
Auguft 21, 1807.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the 

tends to apply to the judges ''I 
county court, :.t tbe next leun, for tie 
ai\ of alTembly, entitled, An aft for 
fundiy insolvent dchtois, palled at Nf

fnpplciucut theieuf, H

ZACjAlUAH

ley, of Caleb» 0 J | 
Part Lot No» 37, in dirto, Robert Lone, 0 J 
Let No. 8, in uo. duties Htd^ely, 01'

J antes' heirs, ' 0 j 
Part l.o>. No. 28, in do. William Townf.

em!'« heir», 0 IS j 
f.amtvH'*' <'.hanre, John A(htop v 0 || || 
P^rt P-.lVoi's Chai.if, Ma«y iJllnry, J j ( ^^^ 
Pait Dravt-r L)^in, Tl'mnas Conlf'i hciri, 0 I | ^^|wi: 
P-rt brn»<1'-y Hall, Bi.rbK-a Larr, J j U^^ 
B i»l'eiiii'.s l..'t, Hri<Hniin Bur^rls'n heirs, 1 | | 
J.nl at Pig-P'-int, Thomas J'.iin Claj.Tt'i 0 I i|

VERY 
I Y the (hi* Cato, 

^ 4uday« from Hnl 
Kette have receive i 
[,|y, containing tiie ir 
r'ftvenl fucceliful a 
i compelled the Ruli 
»ious to agreeing

-.iiiel, He. funendert 
IT!* London papert
  Two French fail of
Vir eft*?6 ^rom R°ch 

. I'cvrrc (hock of a 
ithrOth June. S 

i, and the city tl 
But few lives w 

t at St. Ube'*, Opoi 
The expedition from 

tilled, but the 3d di 
wu Uiil to be potli 

[ecu Kulfia and ri 
.cr, in which cafe tl 

|conGiierable fervice 
>nce of ftocks at 
H. tor money 637- 
liuro 3-4 premiuni.

^...... ... . —... -.j monies that may be due from ——-* «. ^.... Uv. i ....,,. rr»V
perl'nns who purchafrd property at the fale of the —————————;———;———————————————————— ISOTICfc'.
laid Thomas Rrjckhold, made by George Conaway, "Notice 18 hereby given, "VTOTICE U hereby given, that 'h« I"*"''"
the Ute adminiftrator, aiKLthat unlefs the money is *-|-"HAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to Cal- TN tends to apply to the jud^s of An«-' (
paid before the middle o^Vuguft next, fniu will bo | vert county court, or to foine one of the judges county court, at the next urm, tortlr.* 1
tommcocrd. *&j[ " *hererf in tiie recefs of the court, alter thi» notice

AREA ROCKHOK&, (now CROSS,) (hall have bern publilhed two months for the benefit
}«Jy 99, 1807. Adnyniftratrix, 1). B. N. of an aft of the ' " " "" ' '

to

j^uy an, i our. /\uni>nmratnx. u. P. Ft. ot an at\ ot trie general albmbly ol Marylaml, paffed
p o . at November fefltom 1805, entitled. An aft for the
rOr bale, -relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and of the fupple-

MY HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Anna- went thereto, palled at November fciltmi, 1806.
polls, on a credit,^ will he exrhin{?rd for Jj \V1LL1AM \VLLLS.

^._. __i. . ^ ilAJfllJlM M ArrtTnnixi A..~..n i ionW fMACCU.DB1N. Auguft 1, 180
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'AR TLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER to. 1807.

TmjifinAr, September 10, 1807.

fcrved me as a writing dcfle, if on that day I had vents us from being able as ytt to afcertain how mi. 
had^wnung materials^about me. (Hamburg torret- nj pieces we have taken, but it is fopuoled that the

June 33. 
Yefterday an armiftice w.ai concluded here between

number exceeds a hundred and twenty^
Near Tilfit the annexed notes, numbered 1 and 2,

. . . were tranfmitted to the grand duke of Berg, anil af- 
tlie prwcc of Neufchatel, major-general of. the grand terward* the Ruffian prince lieutenant-general L iba- 
anny, as plenipotentiary of his majefty the emperor noff paffeu the Niemen, and l.ati a conference for an 
of France and king of Italy, and the prince of Lal- hour with the prince Neufchatel. 
tanow, ol Kofcow, general lieutenant great crofs, The enemy burnt, in great hafte, the bridge of

Auguft 31.
VERY IMPORTANT. 

Y the Ihi* Gato, Coit, arrived here yeft«rday in 
k . urUvi from Hull, the editors of the New-York «, _ i  "< .  .   .  * i _ \.~~ -----1 ------7     e>-»     - "!   «  «n"K' i»£« have receiv" London paper, to the 12th of {£-" I*"** ** °'.'"' n»jefty the emperor of T.lfu, over the Niemen, and appeared to be coutinu- aiette nave rctci c n Y i Ruflia, in order to negotiate in the interim a peace. " ..._ _ !y, containing the "nporunt ,n« I grnce, that af- Jf ,,,;, (hou|d ^ ̂  JJ ̂  

, fcveral iucceUJul and bloody battles, Buonaparte ?i_ ag_in _ f|e|> _ ^^ ̂ .^ ̂ .^ ^.^

laries are mean while appointed to exchange the pri. 
foners man for man, and rank fur. rank ; and plenipo 
tentiaries have been named to treat for and conclude 
the peace between the, two great nations. (Ham- What remained to the' king of

^.pe from Rochefort on the 8th June. ^ ^ *^£S££S% capitulation on the ,8th of st c±^±rJK N^LtJ" ^
June.  

Glatz, in Silefia, furrendered by capitulation on 
the 15th of June.

Ail article from Vienna, June 34th, fays, "ac 
cording to accounts from Conftantiunplc of the 3d 
inft. Sultan Sclirr. is dead; but uf this we have no 
official confirmation."

J compelled the Ruffian* to aik for an armiltice.
tvious to agreeing to an armillice, Koiiingiberg, 

I cruel, &c. furrendered to the French arms. 
Ill* London papers ftate that
Two French fail of the line and four frigates made

ing his tetieat into Ruffia. We »re on the confines 
of that empire. The Niemrn, oppolite 1 itfit, ia 
fomewhat broader than the- Seine. Fr.-m the left 
bank we fee a cloud of ColLcks, who form the rear 
guard of the enemy on the tight bank. 

Hoftilities have already cealVtI.

fcvrre (hock of an earthquake was felt at Lif  
i the 6th June. Several houles were much da- 

L and the city thrown into the greateft confu- 
But few lives were loft. The (hock was alGo 

. St. Ube'i, Oporto, fitc.
.._  expedition from England had not only not been 

illcd, uut the 3J divilion was to fail immediately. 
, laid to be pofllblc time the negotiations be- 

(ii Kulfia and France might not terminate in 
ice, i" which cafe this aci'eflion of force might be 
conGJerable icrvicc to the Ruffians. 
price of ftocks at London July II 3 per cent. 

, tor money 63 7-8 do. for opening 63 7-8  
lium 3-4 premium.

LOMDOJC, July 11. 
Important Intelligence,

mail fn>m Tonuingen arrived laft night and a* 
morning. The latter has brought Ham- 

pipers to the 5tb inft. Paris papers to the 3d, 
ilivc.are alfo arrived, containing the 80th bullet- 

Cram the grand army, dated from Tilfit on tlje 
The advices from the armies by the Ham- 

pspers are of the 23d ult. The armillice was 
I on he 3 III between the prince Laltanow on the 

of KulHa, and Berthier on the part of France. 
i pril'niers taken on each fide arc to be exchanged 

diate'y. Plenipotentiaries have alfo been ap> 
d to negotiHte a peace between the two coun- 

The accnunu in the German papers ftate tli« 
of the Uulaans in the late battles to have been 
jreii iiuiceu. Two tranfports belonging to the 

Idivifion of the expedition arrived it Elfineur on 
9th, the remainder were expected immediately ; 

i rep>rt prevailed at Tonniugen, as will be fecit 
: following letters, which were received jull be- 

our paper *as put to prefs, that the traalports 
1 not be permitted tj pafi the found,

... - - -- -- - MrmeJ. 
1 lie greateft part ot his army, 01 rn'h*r tl.e uu.fiori 
of his troops, is defertm^, being uiiMtlling to go ui- 
to Huflia.

at

given, that unlefi tke 
paid within thirty d»yi » 

mice, that the fui4 l» 
I lie lufficiclit to pay 
e f»Vd to tlie higheR 
,ns of the ac\ c.f 
more eflVaual tollrfli«« ' 

he feveral countiei- ol 
CKQLAS HAHWCOft*

O T I C K.
reby given, that the M 
ly to the judges «'f A»nf;* 
e next tcim, for tl t bei*** . 
entitled, An aa for '" «*1 
ilnois, patttd at Ni'V 
fiipplciucnt theieuf,

NOTICE.
ercby given, that 'he i 
ply to the judges ol A 
the next urm, to rtlekfc !» 

: to pay.
EDWARD

N A P O L 1
'REDEKlCKSUld!

From the Paris papers,
EIGHTIETH: BULLETIM or THE GKAMD AHXT.

Tilsit, 'June 19.
During the time that the French army fignalixed 

themfelves on the field of battle in Friedland, the 
grand.duke of Berg arrives before Koningftxrg, and 
like* in flank the corps of tnc arm) commanded by 
gen. Lcltocq.

. On the 13th marflial Soult {nund at Creutsburg 
the Pruflian rear guard ; the divifion of Milhaud's 
dragoons makes a fine charge, defeats the Piuflian 
cavalry and takes tcVeral pieces of cannon. i

On the 11th the enemy was compelled to (hut him- 
felf up in KoningflK-rg, about noon two of toe ene 
my's column*, wtiich had been cut off, appeared be- 
iore that place, with a view of entering it: fix pieces 
of cannon, and three or four Uioufand n.rn who 
compofcd this troop were taken, all the fuburb* of 
Koningiberg were ralrd, and a confidcrablc number 
of prilonert were made.

'I he refuli of all thefe affairs is between four and 
fi-ve thoufand prifoners, and eleven pieces of cannon.

OD tlie 15th and 16th marlhal Sou It's corps was 
occupied before the entrenchments of Koningflxrg, 
but the advance uf the main body of the army to- 
warJs WebUu, obl.ges the enemy lo evacuate Ko- 
nin^fbcrg, and this place falls into our hands.

The U.ires found at Koi>inguVr£ are iinmenfe ; 
two hundred lai^e veflels from Ruffia are (till all

'e are all in alarm, the conful having ordered all loaded in the port. 1'here was much more wine and iv « . . j _ ....i..,.. .. ...... ,..  i brwidy than we had any reafon to exjiert.

A brigade of the divilion ct St. Hilsirc advanced 
beforokPillau, to form the ficge of tha: place, and

vrlTcU to depart, and t)lacc themfelves under 
Droitdion of ntcii of war at Wollerwick. A 
rt at this indant prevails, that our expedition U

1 at the found.
he maili and Fre'nrh papers arrived at fo tate an 
[ thic we have nqt time to comment upon their

The emperor of Ruflia remain.-d tfiree w^ek 
Tilfit with the king of Prullia. On' 10ruing 
of the battle of Friedland, they both left ihe 
with the utmult hafte.

NO. I. 
The general in chief Benningfen tb his excellency

the prince Bagrathiori.
After the torrents ..t biood which have lately 

flown in the battles as fanguinary as frequently re 
peated, I could with to alTuage the evils of tliu u'e- 
ftruilivr war, by propolin^ an armiltice l>. true we 
enter into a conflict, into a new war, perhaps ftill 
nv're terrible than the former. I requeft >ou, prince, 
to make known to the cliirfs of the Fiench anny 
this intention on oiy part, of wh.ch the fonfequencet 
tray have eflefts the more I'alutary, as a general i.m- 
grefs has already been propofed, and may prev-.,t 4 
ufelefs effxifi.iu of human hl.iixl. You will after 
wards tranlmit to me the reftiit of your proceeding ; 
and believe me to be, wuli the nioft dllUuguiihed 
confide ration,

Yoor excellency's moft rmmble, 
and moft obedient lrr\<tnt, 
(Signed) - B. BENNIGSEN.

NO. II.
GEDKRAL. -The general commander in chief hat 

addrr(Ted to me a letter relative to the oro>rs wh'ch. 
his excellency has received fiom hit majelly the em. 
peror, directing me to communicate to you its con 
tents. I think I cannot better comply with his in 
tentions than by tranfmitting to you the original. I 
rcquell you at the fame time to fend me your anfwer, 
and accept the a (To ranee of the high confidcraiioav 
with which I am, general, .....«* *    

Your moft humble,  ' 
and moll obedient fervanr,

June isv BAGRATHION.
BANKS or THE ELIE, July S. 

Some private letters ftate that the French entered 
Memel before the ronclufiou of the arrniftice, and

L'Abtillt du Nord, 3J >/jr.
FAI.XOUTH, July 8. 

lfrS

general Rapp has (rnt off for Dan t sic a column 
dered to go by the Nchrung to r<ifc before Pillau 
it battery which may Ihut up the H^ff. Veflels

nts to-day. The following are the iuiporunt manned by marines ot the guard render us matters of the grand duke Gonftantine has been at toe French 
» Drought by them : this (mall fea. On the 17th the emperor transferred head-quarters, 

r. Purviance the fecretary to the American mi- his hcad.quarters to the farm of Dru&a near V ilein. 
' in this country, who was fent over to America hherin. On the 18th he advanced them to Sgairgir- 
the treaty between this country and the United ren ; and on the 19th he entered Tilfit. The grand 

ii arrived at Falmouth. iic has we under- duke of B«rg, at the head of the greater part of
the light cavalry, forrre divifiom of dragoons *rd cui- 
rafficrs, has followed the enemy thefe tbree laft days, 
and did him much injury. The 5th regiment of 
huffars diftinguilhed itfel£, the Coflacks were repeat 
edly routed, and fufirred confiderably in thefe different 
charges. We bad a few killed and wounded, among, 
the latter is. the Chef d'Ecadra Pidlon, aid.de-can.p 
to the grand duke of Berg.

After the palhge of the Fregel oppofite to Wek- quarantine, 
lau, t drummer was charged by a Coflack at full gal 
lop ; the. Goflack rakes his lance to pierce the dnun- 
mct, but the latter preferves hit prefence of mind, 
takes, his lance from him, dilarnit the Coflatk and pur- 
lues him.

A Gngular circumflance, which excited the laugh- 
ter of the foldiers, occurred, for the firft time, near 
Tilfit, where a cloud of Coflacks was feen fighting 

............ __....  ._..._...... with arrows. We are forry for thofe who give the
*e have fought three flcirmifhes and two battles, preference to the ancient arms to thofe of the mo- That rejoicings of this nature may have taken place 
»H poflible (ucccfs ; I cannot give >ou the par. derns; but nothing is more laughable than the effect in both thefe towns, is by no means improbable ; but. 
'-  « - r '     - - - of thofe arms againft our. mufltets. they muft refer to the armiftice, rather than to anf

Marihal Uavouft, at the bead of the third co»p«, preliminary treaty of peace.
defiled by Labjan, fell upjon the eixroy's rear guard, Tilfit, now occupied by the advanced guard of th« 
aud made 3JOO prifoners. French armies, is a large, rich, commercial town of 

Marfhal Ncy arrived on the 17th at Inllerbourgb, Lithuanian Pruffia. The caflle was probably built 
and there took 100 wounded aiyl the enemy's raaga. 
tines, which vrere confiderable.

Th<- woods and villages art foil of (Waggling Ruf. r . .
ficU-or woundedi Tlie lofi of the Ruffian «r- walhei the north fide ol UK town, and by ibis ftrean

i brought the treaty back.

COPINHAGXN, June 30, 
Perday arrived at Elfmtur two Englifli tranf- 

the expedition, one of whic.li hud on board 
ars uf the German legion with fon>e officers, 
other their horfes. Fitty.threr Tnips, with 

(hulTars and horfes, befiJes others, will follow 
nmediaiely ; they all go to Stralfund. Thefc 
r s no (hips are arrived here from Koningftxrg 

we are therefore deprived of later advices 
*, neither have we received tbc particular* 

ate battle near Fiicdland.

TILSIT, June 9-
;»f Friend .1 am now come, after a fatiguing 

i of fifteen days, to the borders of Ruflia, up, 
: banks of the Niemen. During tbefc fifteen

Arrived the American (loop of war Wafp, captain 
Smith, from Norfolk in 38 days paflage. A Mr. 
Purviance, formerly fecretary of legation from the 
United States, is on board her, charged with diC. 
patches for the Britifti government. She is a remark 
able fine veflel, and carries eighteen 43 pounders. 
On the 6th inft. a few leagues to the weft ward ol 
Stilly, fpoke the homeward bound Mediterranean 
fleet, about 50 fail, alt well. The frigate having 
loft 6 of her crew, on her paflage, (he is ordered iota

LONDO«, July 10. 
Accounts have been received from Deal, whicK 

were brought there by the madcri of two fmuggling 
veflels, that on Tuefday morning laft the col.iura 
were hoiftcd at Dunkirk, and preparations were mak 
ing for a general illumination, in confequrnce of a 
peace having been concluded between France, Pruf. 
fia, and Ruflia; and on Tucfdiy night, Calais warn 
in an adlual ftate of illumination for the fame event.

|rs thereof, as tliey would be too long ; I leave 
^ihe news-papers to inform you thereof. AH E 

11 you is, that the Ruffian, have never been 
1 fo dreadfully. Thi& moment the army is no 

than our v»n guard, fuch a number of men 
|be«n killed of jhem. I nflW you that not ma- 
]uontfs of them have been taken. I eftimate 

m the two battles to P 5 or 30.000 men. I 
1 with khowledV thereof, for f have been

in the 13th century,.and it was not nnul ihe year 
1753, that the placeohiained the privileges »f a ci 
ty. The river Metne.1, I'omet.nits called the Nienrn,

,^H"K "itn khowledge- thereof, for I have been fn«nt Tick-or wotindedi H« loll ol Uic Human «r- wamei uie uorin uae 01 UK town, aim ur
 lA'V^B; »F«n the fteld ot battle,.*b<re tbe'cfead v«re nw is. enormous ; it hMfDot wjtb it more than 60 it. adv.ntagfo.s trade in co.n. United an.
/ > ^ 'fW o^c ^ip6n atfbther, that they ntighf five pieces of cauuoo. The rapidity of our marcbet pre- iu general, i» nuiiiUiaed with-Kontpgfce
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tccorfmgly <Hfclurfrf frtrtn it. He wt. then col. Porter ,n tftn.nd.ipi.. If tlnsbr.K,
i!SUo bSoTtte Wiftmrnt for the mifdemean- 1 am .pprebenfive ,,,,) our^company ,ai

;;7n !£ fun, of 10,000 dollars. A Mr. Williamfon march looner than they erpeftcd.

of New-Jerfey tod Luther Martin are 
. * . f   j _i. _ -

llU«"-.....~ ...-j ..._.-

; Itatement of its principal and very 
cp'icluli'iin. The following explanation will make 
th-'fe punts more intelligible to our reader*.

T'ie caunC.-) fur Sir. Burr flopped the interrogation 
of M'U'ice H. Belnap, who was examined on the 
30-.ii ui'.. and moved the courl to exclude further evi 
dence up.m this ground, that the accufed wa. proved 
not it N^ve hren preteht tt the time of the overt act 
laid i" the indiftment.

In fuppjrt ot this motion they urged the following 

reafons t ,. . . ..1. T"ia*. Barr not being fefcnt was merely an air- 
e.«ff.i r'y. inJ not a principal, and therefore not pumfti- 
ah'.i- u >•'••' r the co< Auution and laws of the U. S.

C. T'.at if ^>e wa* t principal, he was a principal 
-or. v in tne ircond degree, where gv.itt U merely deri- 
v.-i "re. a-id that theretoie no parole evidence could be 
A.I nittrd a^tiiift him, until a lecord was prod-.iced of 
f hf r nv1<\ii>n ol the offender in r.he firft decree. 

3. rh»: the faft mini be proved t. laid in the 'n-
j and  ,. « nee accufed to ha« «cu ^

of tl.M ̂ »« 
4 . i hal no P"°' . e¥

'
u, unt an til an

i to con. 
. ....... Blanner.

u, u'..... ... -w. ...' treafon in tbefe men
., proved; and that the aftemblage there was not

tt) *•& of trraf in.
>V' u id-rllmul that in the firft point, the opinion 

of ii* cou't was, th.it a man might commit treafon 
j vying war agiinft the U. S. without being pre. 
f- t at the time of the overt aft alleged in the in- 
d l:-!*--!'. ft-in,* leagued in the general .confpiracy 
a'.I ac forming a |iart in it wa* deemed fufficient. '

Tri- c^utt admitted ihe fccond and third propofi- 

Vl«.» t i >>e cnrrrct
Oi -Se f-»nrtli point, the court gave a very long and

t vriy elaborate opinion at to an overt aft of levying
v«». "fn* .>pin'".n delivered by the fupreme court in
thr cafe of 1) -il n*n and Swartwnut, was declared to
lir H.M correct!) u"derftood, and that theie mull be,
b-f'vr an OVM-I »<V of treaton i. completed, either the
?- >>>'I .-:n:;l.»Yn.rnt "f force, or a military afcioblagc

/ ol 'irrt, wlui jre in a p.-fture of war.
' .\* fi-rt « xhe chief jnftice had concluded, Mr.• « ———IT.J

( 
ry

The following important articles were puhl.Hied in tn 
extra (heet, iffurd from the office of the Boston 
Palladium, and received by yefterday's mail.

Palladium Office, S»p. I.
11 o'clock, A. M.

The (hip Sally, captain Lewis, ha. arrived from 
Liverpool. London dates to July 17.

  London July 17.. 
An armiftice wa* figned at Tilsit, June 22. fob* 

ingiberg, Casel and Colberg, are faid to have forren- 
dered brfore the armiftice. The emperor, of France 
»ncl Ruflia and king of Prufua had had feveral inter* 
views, and dined together.

Rotterdam, July U, night. 
< i Continental Peatt. 

. We have juft time to inform yon, that an exprefs 
from »he French bead-quarter, brought the intelli. 
gencc, that on the 29th of June the p'eliniinane* of 
peace were fignedbetween trance, Rufli^ tod Pruffu. 
The particular* are not yet known.

As loon as the preliminaries were figned the intelli. 
gence wa. announced to the army ana celebrated by 
difcharge* of cannon and by illuminations.

It is I'ai I Poland is to remain as before thr prefent 
war Pruflian territory to be reftored, except Silrfii 
and Weftphalit. All thr place, to the weftward of 

' ' ' f the French.

,«,w..-  J --  ---- ----- , - - ....... .M.UJ V |g

rnitted wiihin the jurildicYion of the ftm Oj i
land, ard that the United Sutes court had DQ
xance of it.

The prifoner* were then committed to tht
*pf the Sheriff of Baltimore ccunty, by In, 
the reg'rftei of the city, who attended »gr»nlL~j 
the rrqurlt of the judge, the fntyor not brinT^ 
to attend on account of indifprfuion.

It i. undrrftood that ttlvert cninty H lrt ^ 
land to the place in the Chelaneike »hrrr tb, 
wt» comrmueo1 , therefore the crort of th»t { ,_ 
alone ha. junldiciion ; tnd that tbe pufotitn »,| i 
tried there. _ te'J '' ' '

The Britifli were ipprehenfive that the Dane* 
would be induced to exclude them from the pafT^c 
of the Sound, and were fitting out a large fleet tn 
ufe force if occeffary.

Revolution in Turkey.
The particulars of the revolution in Qinftantinoptp 

are publillied ; the Sultan died hy poifon ; the grand 
  was ftrtngltd; Muftapha, fon of Achmet, af. 

le throne. [Cost. Daily Adv.]

dated
, , .,.. the admiral Berkeley. 

, .« in good health in the midft of the re- 
toicmg, on tccount of the defeat of Petion'. army, 
which wa. completely beaten at Gonaive. : fome of 
tbe ruin, of it, joined to a few frefti tro«p«, were

from tht National lattUigettctr. 
It is a faft, hut liule known in the i 

eaftern ft^trv. -.hal t very ltr«;e portnnof 
of the f.iuthe'n iind weftern cn«ntry h hi; 
ed t>> the culture of BH'R. A> tht» fbni j,, 
inoft prodni5>i»e thst Rr«»» in fiirnimisf foo«l'», 
it is highly intpor'tnt that its rulti\atr>« 
extended, ard ptrtirubrly that fpecWs «l 
cee^s in t dry foil: It w qr. ; *e dinirft 
which i» rtifed in trr l->w gn-and» of ( 
South Carolina r t*id tKt cirrurrftai ces * _.. 
inlroduftion into tf>e U. S. »re rminrmh/ t"\i __ 
notice and prrleivati"", *i t!»ey r»on«t f»il tl>| 
pot inducements to the rtial ot nt> er riatki, 
natnraliration miuht contribute to oer crni 
fulififtrnee. ., TJ-le c'.rrurrftanee* sere tht fcl. 
  Itich may br fu"y depended upon, a. iSrr : 

1 fri.ni the veiy fr-ntlemfn wi-.o fr.arr th» i 
dncine thi* valuable plant into tr* U S. 
fttort time tft" the revolutionary war, Mr.] 

irrfon vi* \nfnrr?d hf Mr. Nathaniel C 
in the Ciiy.of WaltiirVtnn. that he wt. 
to "he roaft of Afn<*a, who tendered hii 
fhe rxecat\rn of arr commiffion tnjftcti 
Mr. jrfferfon obfrrved that he had uDdtrflo 
greir there a fpec>. of Rice plant, that 
»try well on high tnd dry ground, imin 
great advant^ET tHat rright flow r'om its an 
tion in the Unired State*, and reqnefted M 
it poffible, to obtain fome of the feed, 
ting, fully frrfihle of the importance of tbt 
did not overlook thit requeft, but Tent to Mr. , 
fon, then at Philadelphia, . few buftirls of tin I

a part of tht MI

n. At he hid not vr-
ry »»!'iy hrard e\^ry i'*rt of the opinion, he 
\\ "w d (lie c >ii r t would allow him ait hour or two for 
j;\ M -I.- r^-iii i>'.'% , t.nnMrr»ti'>n. He fi-quefted alfo 
the ufc »f the oy.ni.>n, for his more particular infpec-'
ti vi. S- m- Uri'.i. 'i'V corverfatinn enfued on the 
1»< (iihi'i'y :tnd p'tpsie'v of pointing it fir the ufe of 

' f < ui't. I hi^ »rrvi ;rment was however waved,
   V'l :!'  Hav requeile-1 the chief jiifticc to permit 
i(> T.   ! ' ?>' 'lie i'.'«'e ^l the p'lner itfell. The latter 
»"v,*»-ir'<t f  !>.  dn'ihr* -.10^111 Mr. Hay's ajaility to de- 
i , i«'i» r j hu «'h e fiillv conceded to the requeft.

% tr. ',! iv m >vd »n atljrnirnmrnt of the court until
' V~i- !«' O'i '^ "'clock, w''irh Mr. L«r objefted to,
nj. if.e'.-jnt of tht numbvr of witneffe. who were de-
t^i    -t\ -^n thr tual; a"d Mr. Randolph, on account
-f -ne inconveuiencie. to which it would fubjec\

:-f of thr jurymrn. The chief juftice then pro-
p i-d v s'ljouin the court till 6 o'clock thi. evening;
Viy w'ucS time, p*rh*p% the C"U.ifel for the profecu-
tion m 1. ;hl ile .ermine «n the courfe which they would
r>i»''ur. ^lr. \Virtobferved, that it would take at
le.ll til! 6 -Yl»ck to decypher the opinion. Chief
ji.ltc r. WV will adjourn the court till 6 o'clock ;
anJ if tit- p>- fermion are not ready, we may adjourn

  to t more difttnt time.
Mr. BII.T. I would a{k, if necelTary, that the 

lurv fhould in the mein-xime go more at large. 
Tins i>ropnfition wa* finally rejefted.

The court adjourned at fix, without doing tny

thing.
Tuesday M

The court met tt

V*llTUMl|Jllcr, *u.i     .  -. _- ;

them perifhed there ; about 70 of them were brought 
here prifonrr?, and t few are difperfed in the wo^ds 
about Jean Ribel, where they are hunted up like 
hares. A few day* fince Petion very narrowly ef. 
caped beinjr trrefted. The troops of the prefident, 
H. Chriftophe, are in poftVflion of every poft as far 
at the Cul de Sac. 3 leagues ftom Port-»u-Prince, 
where the army is encamped; there is every prof- 
pec\ that Petion will be obliged to leave tbe Ifland
in lefs than a month.

Auguft 14.
" Leogtne, Petit and Grand G-oavc are in infurree- 

tion again ft Petion, and are marching agairft Port, 
au-Prince, on one fide, while the troop* from the 
north are in the Cul de Sac on the other fide. The 
mountains of Jeremie are alfo in infurre&ion in fa* 
vour of the prefident Chriftophe. You may rely on 
thefc as fiftt." \_Fed. Gat.]

couatry.

Extract of a letter from a gentltman in Richmond
to a respectMt friend in Baltimore, dated August
31, 1807.
M I haften to inform you, thtt the chief juftice 

ha. thi. moment (ptft two o'clock) delivered hi* opi 
nion in tbe cafe of A. Burr, for high tretfon, and 
has given it in hi* favour) in confluence cf which 
the jury will retire. There i* little doubt hut he will 
be acquitted. He will, however, be held to trial 
for mifdemeanor.

"It is fuppofed thtt BltoDerhafleu will (land .
poor chance for hit "*

among a number <T 
the different fecYions of the 
fucrefs which enfiird i* only 
crowned the railing the cotton plant. It 
found to fuf ceed admirably on tlie high 
Carolina*, Georgia, Virginia, Kentucky, - 
neffee, where tbe foil was ftrong and rich, 
property i* reprrfeuted a» indirprn ra,ble. It to 
cord ngly fpread extenfively through thef; 
may, it i* pref-.imed, be railed as high a* the 40* 
gree of north latitude. The produa u »"-" 
40 bufhels an acre, and has been kn<»*n, it 
to reach 80. In fhort, where the land is fi 
would feem to yield t Itrger profit to thef 
any other article thtt c.n be rtifed by hins 
til the prodoft, of thi. country to be only t 
the profit it yields to the fugar rtne.

We hope thi. ftatement will hate two gort 
one, to ftimulate the phnter* of MtrjUnU 
how far their heft grouuds are fitted for   
tion of thi* vtlutble plant: the other, 
how routh an individual may benefit his 
availing himfelf of opportunitie. in hu - 
courage o«r cititen. ge»ert!1y« when ~ 
ftancts offer the meant, to attempt 
tion of other foreign plants.

We cannot clofe thi* article without tin 
one important effeft that may flow from «« 
dueYion of thi, fpecie. of rice plant into »W' 
None but bltck* tre able, it is ftid, 
land rice ; ajid thit circumfttnce has

^jnpany. > '' -   
John Brohtun, capt 
Jonn Trtvi., of M« 
Henry Pattifon, enf 
Uvin Collifton, *«

n(i(;n of captain C. V 
VVilli^ Geoghegai

coipany.
Leiio T^net, lieut< 

uTJi f. J. Pattifon'i 
j limes Pattifon, adj 
[ John Tyler, raptaio 
^e brigade No. 9.

Henry Kernp,. hi. 
|jur'» fecond ditto.

Sifh-ilis Brewer, ]
•mr-Arondel. 
Thomas Hynfon, 
unn'i company in tbi 
Tliomas Smith, qua 
Gilberi Smith, enl 
rtem4'» company, in 
Charles Farrow, a] 
inert county. 

['IV company com 
. 6:1, regiment, at 
Ctph C. White, •! 
rd their fervice. to 
art of tbe quoU r 
nu

•On Monday mornii 
Vfiptake arrived he 
[two gun bntts, ai 

i a fair wind down

I lie court auiourncu »i u»j    -.     e  -/ .. jl i, mppoicu i.MI. ^  -.     --- - »,..».,v* , ~~ ..  >    -;- i.^ tfcwrt*
.hiL poor chance for hi. life." retfon lor flavery. Thu, w.ll he .lu**jj

* Tuesday M o'clock. *^   "in cafe a fufficient quantity of nee can be w
The court met at ten, when Mr. Hay addreffed £xlrael Or a four from (good authority) Nothing- profitably from dry than overfl.>wed K"* '^

tl,ri» " I I ave looked into th- opinion, and have <ofl f   to a rtiptc table gentleman in Baltimore, |>«er be more advanugeoutly devoteo ^
nrither argument .-or evidmee to offer to the jury." ^^ September 1-half past 8, P. Af. which under t proper management mu

Chirfiuftxe, The jury may then retire. Mar. ^ «ndo«bted foiirce) is juft receiv. higher profit than tny other purpoie w
neither

Chirf juftice. The jury may 
IhAl coniua them out. The jury wxordmgly re.
tir<-d. , , _

Af'er an ahfenre of 35 minute*, colonel Carnng- 
ton, thrir foreman, reported the following verdift, 
endorfrd iv"n the indiftment. _

« We of tHe y,Tj,, find that Aaron Burr u HOT 
proved to be OUU.TY under thit indi«inent by any 
evidence fuhmittcd to u». We therefore find him
HOT GUILTY." .

Mr. Burr and hi. coonfel objeftad to entering thit 
form of the verdift on tht record.

OOira or|n«»«»»«>     V /   " -...-.. ....... - r -- r -

»«New. (from tn undoubted foiirce) is juft receiv. higher profit than tny ot 
ed frotn Richmond, that after M . Martin', fpeech he devoted, 
of thirteen hour., the chief judge pronounced the 
opinion of tbe coi'rt in an unufually tble manner, 
and that Burr wa. acquitted of tre*fon."

Another letter from Wafhington, fay*, that « at 
S o'clock on the 31ft uU. Burr wa. cUtred of Uea- 
fon."

mau»K<;""  -   . j 
r.ter purpofc »«*»* 

Anne-Arundcl county, «c.

. (

of a letter from Geneva., to a gentleman in
Aloany, dated Aug. 33. 

have juft received intelligence, that the In-
have been committinir depredation* in the on the indictment, tna inmi lire grw-    - nave V*" r"""1 . " ».

not guilty, Owusjkbc entered on the neighbourhood of "« ">«<.  *» 
B 7» -~^» the inhlhiunt. ; tnd thtt the p

An tftdtvit wt. e«- were flying to the fort tor pr - '
not tt Bltonerhtftett't Thi. intelligence ctme '*

\r&a*a*'*vfA in tbe indiftoeat } vA be «er, who refide. on thr Nitg.^ Rirer, to

T HEREBY certify, thtt 
county, brought before me, t, 11 re . 

SORREL HORSE, twelve or fifteen 
fifteen hind, or upwards high. > 
hi, forehead, two white ring, a 1̂* 
fevetat large ftd(?le fpoti, tnd not ft* 
ctntert tnd ha. been worked in g«r«. } 
my band, one of the iuflice* of the ptv IM, 
Taid county, thit I ft day of

property 
aythe

ieptcmpcr I,
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'Daniel FaHin, captain, 48tn reg. Dorchcfter. 
Urial Deatv enfign.   . 
George L»ke, capmin.  > ' 
Laban Pearfon, lieutenant, 
\Vjlhington Lake, enfign. 
Job Part", captain* . « "   
William M'Namara, lieutenant, 
lohn Grayham, enfign. .   ' 
John Travis, of John, enUgn, of clpt. Sx Keen'a

.inpany. '"•'..' 
John Hrohaun, captain. -. •••• • 
Jonn Travis, of M«ttbew. lieutenant. 
Henry Pattifon, enfign. • ^ . 

Collifton, lieutenant, and Edward King,

I80T.

,,,  of captain C. V'aterVt company.
  " i Geoghegan, enfign, Thomas Woolford's

' " ----- «f * pan of the re» 
of Jofrph DmiglaTs, deceafed, bt ratified and 

confirmed, unlefs caufe to Jhe contrary be (hewn 6n 
w before the twentieth day of October next, pro 
vided a copy of thit order be mferted in the Mary 
land Gazette three focceffive weeks dminjr the ore- 
fen' month. or

The report ftates, that two trails, fuppofed to con. 
tain together 104 atres, were (old at eleven dollars 
thirty cents prr acre.

True copy,

NICHOLAS BREWER. 
Rey. Cur. Can._____

Notice.
N rleAion will hr held at the different
of Anne-Anindel county, on the firll Monday 

of Otfttbrr next, for the purnofe of elefting four 
member* to reprefirnt Annc-Arundel county, in the
, __ ̂ ^ ___ I _*T I I I *m « ''

y. ,

^..j Jntiea, lieutenant, and Reubin Philips, en- 
ti, T. J. Pattifon't company.

i James Pattifon, adjutant.     '  r _> ...,..._.,.  .. H,^Hl  , «..,. 
John Tyler, r a plain of a troop bf hors- attached to general afTembly ot M*-y!and 

k brigade No. 9. . * j JOSEPH M'CENEY, S 
Henry Kernp,. hit firft lieutenant, and Daniel ____/ . . . .

frcond ditto. _.. 
-. iln Brewer, paymafter to the 33d regimenf,

____ An«e-Arundel_

Wanted tb Purchase,

1Y, Shtriff
.jfc

,,»...  Hynfon, lieutenant of captain D»riut 
junn't company in the 7 Ift regiment, Kent county. 
[Thomas Smith, quartermafter, 31ft reg. Kent. . 
I Gilbert Smith, enfign of captain Satton If»ac 
Vwim't company, in tl>e Sill rrg. Calvm county. 
I Charles Farrow, appointed a juftice of the peace, 

jicrt couniy. . .1 .   
company commanded by John B. Taylor', oT 

6:1, regiment, and the company commanded by 
>h C. White, «f the 37th regiment, have ten- 
I their Cervices to the Executive of Maryland at 

of the quota- required by the general govern 
or

 On Monday morning laft the United States frigate 
lefipeake arrived here from Norfolk, accom-niiied 

(mo gun bcati, and departed yeftetday morning 
i a (M wind down the bay. :

    . v 
Ptace between R-jssia and France,

SrArRSMAN Orncr.,
July 15, 2 o'clecL

ft have this moment received Parii puptrt to 8th 
, and Hamburg and Altona papers to the lame 

The.latter brings the important news of the 
iliu'irt of peace being a&ualty figned between 
i and France. , The cordiality and leeniing 

n.lfh p in Vhich the two emperors are reprelentrd 
L«;og together in the (ame tnwn, make us appre- 
five the interest of tlin country have not been 

i confulted in this treaty. .  
. , STKTIW, July 3. 

|At ii'ifrhtJ-iTHfi PRELIMINARIES OF 
1-CF. BETWEEN FRANCE AND RUSSIA 
IE SIGN ED.
I The two emperors have haa an interview, and 
le in the fame town, with their icfpe&ive guard*. 
I This important news wat received hcvxr this 

K, and wat broug-ht by one of marflul Brune's 
r-camn. Th» letter does not mention the 

i where the interview took place, but rhere is 
r rtafon to brlieve it wai at Tilfif. (Abeille dti 

July 7.")

A
FOR CASH. .

NEGRO WOMAN, without children, l»c- 
_ tween 33 and 38 yan. "Id, and S girl about 

13 or 14 yeart old : they are wanted for houfe 
frrvant» ; none need apply but fiich at can he well 
re. ornmendrd for thofe qualities fuitable to the fitua- 
t'oti for which they are wanted. t Apply to

HENRY CH1LDS, 
 ' at M r. Netli't ftore. 

  N. B. Dr. TiGott's goat drop* can be had as a- 
bove.

September 9, 1807.______________ _

An apprentice wanted

TO tl:e "HA1RDRESSING BUSINESS, to 
live in B.ilt'more { a fmart boy, from thirteen

. 
drop*
I 
/

byto fifteen yran of age, may meet with a place 
applvrig to Moits MACCUBBIK, in Baltimore,

I fhoirft) like to ourchafe for life a f.nirt, honrft 
MULATTO nr BLACK aor, ab<rut thirteen or fifteen 
yeais of age!, for which^rtiberjlnfice will be given. 
Apply as above. _ /T* /t/t^ __ _M. M. 

By virtue nf three writs nf Jieri facias, to me dirrft- 
rd out of Anne-Amndel rounty court, wilt be ex- 
poted to public sale, on Friday, 18th September, 
inft. at Elliott't tavern, at 1 1 o'cl-<k, for cafli,

PART of twq traA« or parcflt of land called nmj 
known hy the name of Hickory Hills and V:l- 

mead, containing three hundred acres of land, more 
nf left, being taken as the prope»ty nf Mary E. 
Harwood, at the fuit of Benjamin Hodges. J»

^^•^' ^a«

By virtue of a writ nF fieri facias, to me directed 
from Aune-Arucdel county court, will be exposed 
to public, sale, on Friday, IBtli September, inft. 
at Elliotfs tavern, at 11 o'clock, forcsto,

TWO negro men, Roger and 'James, being 
taken as the property .if Ann T. Mills, at the 

fuit of GufUvut WceuiSjJufe of Georjre T. Tannev 
and wife. * J J

FOR SALK,
TRACT of LAND, containing from 5 to 
600 acreij lying on Beard's creek, a little be- 

luynn's ferry, on South river ; this land it 
it from Annapolis about 7 miles, apd 3 from 
f«ry» 't lays very level, and fuits the cultiva- 
of tobacco, corn, rye, kc. and a great propor- 
of it is covered with oik, cbefnut and pint, 

l»v very convenient to the creek, where there 
al good landings ; the improvements are, a 

[comfortable dwelling, 40 by I a, with 3 rooms 
ilTige on the lower floor, and S above lUirt, 

adjoining the hnufe, and all otlter neu^Fary 
vies, a large garden, and a variety of fruit 
alfo a large barn, 48 by 34, 'Ihedded on both 

I for ftabling horfet and cattle; this houfe will 
|from 8 to 10 hog (heads of tobacco. The terma 

c made eafy to a purchafer who will give.bond, 
 od fecnryi/, or good paper will be taken in 

'  If thes^iove plantation is not fold between 
the 3ith of November next, it will then be 
Apply to the fubfcriber, '

j SAMUEL MACCUBB1N. 
napolis. geptemher 10, 1807. _____

Annapolis Races.
balance of the Jockey Club Purfe will he 

i for, over the Annapolis courfr, on Tuef- 
hl* 30th day of Odobei next; heatt, four 
leach, carrying weight*.agreeable to the rule* 

cluh- J]'e PU'f' 'win not be lef« than Three

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me directed 
from Anne-Arundel county court, will tw exposed 
to public sale, on Friday, 18th September, inft. at 
Elltott'i tavern, at 11 o'clock, for cad),

TWO negro girls, Delia and Marrcrtt, being 
taken as the property of John L. Chrw^t the 

fuit of Robert B. Belt, ule of GeorgV/T. ftjiney 
and wife. ^ ^* 

O JOSEPH M'CENEY. Sheriff of 
 ^ Anne-Arundel couniy. 

September 3, 1807.

Ground Plaster of i'aris and Plaster 
in the stone.

F ftR fair at the Pi after mills of the fubfcribers, 
corner of Franklin and Pica ft reels, near the 

New-Market and the road leading to Reifter's town.
ALSO at their warehouse adjoining^ 

Ground Allum and fine Salt, 
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Fifti, , 
French Brandy, Wine, Holland Gin, 
Rum, tec. kc.

They continue to purchase,
Flour, Butter,"Whiflcey, Peach and Apple Brandy, 

and country produce generally.
KENT k BROWNE. 

Baltimore, March 34, 1807.
The editors of the Eafton Star, Maryland Gazette, 

Annapolis ; Republican Advocate, Frederick-town ; 
Kliae's paper, Curlifle, and Gruber's German paper, 
Hagar's town, will pleafifto inlert the above once a* 
week ten times, and twrwftrd jhejf jccounts to the of- 
£ce of the American.

POSTSCRIPT.
WE have been politely favoured with the Ameri 

can Extra, of yefterdav, from which we extraA the 
follow \ng^fifoTtant Intelligence, taken from a hand 
bill publiflted in New.York, and received by a mer 
cantile hottfe in Baltimore.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AND VERY LATE
NBWS FROM EUROPE.

' After our paper went to pieTs laft night, we were 
politely favoured, by the hand of DaVid HinckU-y, 
Efqi with London pap-, rs up' to the 31 ft of July, and 
a Liverpool paper of Auguft 1, brought by him m 
the Sally.Ann, ciptain Glover, who arrived laft 
evening in 33 day! from Liverpool. 

1 The Sylvia cutter, from Halifax, arrived at PortC- 
moutK, 35th ot* July, with difpatihei from Admiral 
Berkely, rrfpeAing the affair of the Chrfapeake, and 
 which reached London the 36th (or 37th;) their 
Contents werr communicated by Mr. Canning to Mrw 
Munroe; and fome frifildly notes, it n fiid, pi (Ted 
Hrtwrrn Ihrm. There .wat 'a general embargo from 
the 23d to the 31ft July, to prMtire Teamen ; but the 
WaTp was refcafed, it is faid. at the particular in. 
fiance of Mr. Mnnroe, and' failed the 39th, as re. 
ported, t'nr this ccwitry, . with proviTional arranjfe- 
inents which had btrn agreed \ipon l»«ween Mr* 
Munroe and the Britifh government, with a view of, 
preventing a rupture between the two countries. 
We, however, JeaVn, verbally, that Tome thought fli« 
was bound to the Meditetrane  !>. Amerir:m.ne'«'a- 
paper and letter accounts had IxreV, puhlilbed: 'i lie 
tentalion which the newi of the attack on the Litvla,- 
peake, aiirl the reported fcflingt of the Americms, 
public, made on tlie Englifli na'ion was great-.

The manufacturer* and merchant*, and tlie Ann*. 
ricant were much 'alarmed ; American -credits 
(lopped ; war fuppol'rd by fome Inevitable'; and 
pivateerf were prrparing: But Mr. Canning turf 
lured the committees, that it would not alt'r t'.e fitaa- 
tion of thing* ^between the IWD countries  * ».,d (fe 
chancellor of ibr exchequer in 'he houie r»f cnirmi'-rif, 
faid tfr" Britifl) government would not fall u> Ti.ike 
any atonement or reparation, which fl-ould appear due 
on the «Kcafion. Tlw Enplifh papers grnrraliv Con 
demn Berkley ; ami it is faid he 'u tn be recalled. 
; The chancellor of the exc hctjucr anl'wered, " With 
fe-fpeft to the iqueftinn relative to what he 'oo c^n- 
ftdcred a melamholy event, <hr capture ot the Ameri 
can frigate Ovefaprake, by a Britifh emifer, he could 
only fay, a» One nf his maiefty's minilter!., that ne 
wat not informed of any of the particnlari of tb^t 
tranfaftiottt farther than by common rumour. Hit 
tnajrfiv'* gpvernrpeor, however, would leave no ir.raim 
utiexertrd to learn.' the partirulatl of th'i« It men table 
event,, and to whom the eirruirtflailce was juftly im 
puted ; nor ftould they hefiiate to make any atone 
ment and reparation in their power that on a fair in 
quiry Would appear to he due mi the occaliin."

HOUbsVff-COMMbNJ1,, July 37. 
Mr. WhitbreaXwiflKd tn aik the nj^ht honourable 

the chancellor of the excltrcjtvr a queilion touching 
the nu-l.ancholy account this diy received   in town, 
refpeifttng the capture nf the American fiigate 
Chelapeake, which had excited fuch general and re 
gretful fenfation in th? metropolis ; whether any ac 
counts had been received by hi* majeftyS government 
relative to that tranfaclinn ? Whether it was with 
the privily cr authority of cur government at home* 
and if it was intended to lay before the boufe any 
communication upon that ful'jefr. ?

/COMMITTED to mr cuftody.  ...__ .  __ ._, __.. _7 _. a runaway, a 
negro man named CORNELIUS, who fajys he

^•v . w» f n * f t a * .

of about One Hundred Dollar*, will be 
.'««three n.iles each.
 '"« the laft year of t£ club, the rublcribm 
'^<1 to iie punftual in paying up their Tub- 
on the evening Dreading or during (lie Erft

vn.u

"*

ft.

vveuneld^y, the 31ft of Oftober, the Colt's belongs to WILLIAM BARIIT, of Georgia ; faidfel-
 >' not lefs than One Hundred and Snentj-Jive low appears to be about forty years of age, five feet
* will be run for ; heats, two miles each. fix inches high, rather of a (lender make, hat a fcir
Iburfdav. ,|,e 23d of OAober, the Subfcrip-    -       '"   -  -  'on the left hand, between the firft and 1'econd fingers, 

and is very much marked on the back with the whip; 
his cloathing MI ofnabrig (hirt and troufers black 
filk under jacket, and old hatyftfcis owner is deft red 
to take him away, or he will be'fold for expcnccs, 
agreeably to law. 

, 4 JOSEPH M'CENEY, (heriff of
JAMES WILLIAMS,>- , :..£», Aooe-Arundel county.
raOMAS JERING3.S WW>nJl* Sejumbex I,-1807,

Iwenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the plantation of the late 
Thomas Wm. Walker, near Queen-Anne. Anne. 

Amndel county, on Wednrlday \m\\llke 6th inft. 
a Negro Woman named CHARlffV, %Kiark mulat 
to, about 5. teet 1 inch high, about 35 years of age, 
(he has a broad flat fsce, with large thick lips, and 
hat a habit of fucking her tongue ; (he is uncommon 
ly homely, and took with her her youngeft fon nam 
ed Mofct, about 8 or 9 years of age, much darker 
than his mother, and at times daggers a little when 
he walks, from a hurt be got when tn infant; they 
h«ve both been feen in London-town and that neigh, 
bourbood the faid woman took with her all her 
cloathing, con fi ft ing of a green cotton jacket, a drip. 
ed country cloth petticoat, a brown rolls petticoat, 
  dark calico gown, a wh'ite £o(t*n jacket and petti, 
coat, and two oinabirg fhiftt : (he may have chang. 
ed fome of her cloathing in order to deceive. Who 
ever apprehends faiJ woman and boy, or the woman 
alone, and will fecure her in gaol To that I get her 
again, (hall receive, if taken within 30 miles from 
home, 10 dollars, if over that diftance, the above re 
ward, and rtafonable charge* if brought hnme.

SAMUEL TYLF.R.
N. B. I forewarn any perfbn or perfops from har- 

bouring faid negroes, or from taking them on board 
any vefTel at their peril. £ S. T.

Auguft 35, I «07. |^ _________

A K.UNAWA.,

THIS day committed to my cuftody * negro 
man who calls hianfelf Henry Duckctt, fays ha 

is free, was liberated by a Mr. Brocket! of Fairfax 
county, Virginia, had with him a forged certificate of 
George Deneale clerk, to that effrft; he is a well made 
fellow, not very black, a pletTing countenance, about 
five feet nine or ten inches high, hit cloathing oana- 
brigt (hirt, duck troufert and <^d brown coat. Hit 
owoer is dc Tired to take him awVror be will be bid 
for expenses agre -able to law. r\

<*/ NOTLEY MAlWOX, OieriflT of  " 
llth, 1807. Piincc-Gcor^c't county.



State of Maryland, sc.
to an order of the court of Calvert eou.ty A^e-Arundcl county Orphan, court, July 38U 1WT.

Land for Sale.
the fubfcribers will tcU, by public auction, a: the 
court-huufe in faid county, on MONDAY, the 28th 
day of September next, if fair, if not the next fair 
day, all the real eftate of the late Mr. JAMES 
WEKMS, corrT.rting of the following tracts of land :

7^HE tracl on which the faid Jamrs Weems re- 
ftdcd, lying about two miles from Patuxen: 

Ttver, and containing 640 acres. The foil of this 
land is well calculated to' the growth of corn, wheat 
and tobacco; there are about 30 acres of excellent 
meadow ground upon it, not now in an improved 
ftau-. but can be put fo with very little labour or ex- 
pence. A confidrrable part of this land is very hea 
vily coverrd with wood, among which there is a 
great quantity of fnpeiior timber; there is alfo upon 
this tracl a large two ftnry brick dwelling-houle, con 
taining four room* and a palTagr on the fi.lt floor, 
and fix rooms and a palfage in tlie fecond llnry, allb 
  cellar under tlv houfe divided into live apartments, 
one of winch ii intruded for a kuchen, and mod con 
veniently ixrd as fucli ; here, is alTo a barn, liable, 
Corii.houfr, aiu! oilier convenient out buildiugi.

Or.r otlirr trad of land lying near the cour:-houf«, 
containing 4jOj acres; upon tins tracl tliere is a 
fin ill but veiy convenient framed dwtllmg-huulr. with 
a kitchrn, a.>d other nrce(T:<ry out buildings. This 
land produce) rxtrcmely well, tlicre^is fome excellent 
tnr.iil'tw land uuon it, and jn ample quantity of wood 
l'.-.r Voicing and fi-ru-ood. This tract is now in the 
jV.ITrlli.in of Mrs. Wce,ms, (the widow of the afurc- 
faict J imrs Werms.) to whom it wan laid off by the 
en <in illi inerv a« nrr portion of the land, and ic will 
be f.ilci mcuroherrd with her life eftate.

T*o ..tl,er tiacls of land Ijing very near the laft 
»ri.ii!.nr<i trnc\, one containing 100 acrrs, the ot'ier 
162 arrrs; upon thr fi'ft of their two irads there is 
a 1'iiall wooden dwelling-houfe, alfo a quantity of ex- 
rellrnt Wood and timber; on the other trad there 
arc feveral wooden dwelliiig-houlrs, and one tobacco 
ll^pfe, a) |'n a ruffici'iicy of wood fur fencing and fire 
wood. It i< thought needlcfs to pive a more full de- 
fcription of thrfe lands, as it is prefumed no ofle will 
 purchafe without fit ft viewing them, and on applica 
tion to D-. Nathaniel T. Wremi, who lives adjacrnt 
to tbr firft mentioned trad, he will (hew all the differ, 
cut traces.
' 1'hrfc different traces nf land will be fold in a bo 
dy, or in parcels, as may be ft I'ult thofe who -ifli to 
Jiurchafc ; the parr.hal'rrs to give bond, with approved 
frcurity, for tlie purchafe m».iey, to be paid in three 

anivial payments, thr whole interrft to be paid

HKRFA*;

yea-ly, and on the ratification of the fale hy the 
coii-t, and a full payment of the purchafr monry, a 
drcd of C'invryance will he rxrcntrd to the purchaf- 
ers agrrea'ile to an ad of aflembly in fiich ca£t 
made ami provirlrd.

FREDERICK SKINNER,") :' 
JAMES DUKE, J. CommiflloDer«. 
PARKER BOW EN, 

July II, 1807.

Public exile.
Purfumt to an ordrr from the orphans court of 

Annr-,\nind'-l county, will be sold at p\ibl:c sale, 
on S'tir«l-iy the I2tli of September, if fair, if 
not, thr^fiift fail diy thrrraltrr, on the prerrifes.

ALL thr p-rf.mal propr.ty of SMITH PRICE, 
late of the county aforel'aid, dnealed, confid 

ing of li iHVs, rows, and houfehold furniture, and 
fnme Irafrhold property near thr Spa, with a num 
ber ol fiuit tr«es thereon. Terms of fair are, three 
months credit for all (urns above ten dollars, for all 
lu ns under ten dollars the cifli to be paid. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and continue 'till 
all u fold. * ^/

O X ANNE PRI CE, 
Aiifjuft 36, 18T)7._______

NOTICE.
XTO PICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 

i > tend* U ^nnly to Anne-Arundel county court, 
or to fom- onr of tlir judges thereof in the recefs of 
tlir rouit, afirr thi» notice (hall have been publifhed 
Wo month-, for the benefit of an act of the general 
a(T- 'ihlv of Maryland, paOTed November frflion, 1805, 
uititlc.l, Aai ad tor the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtor*. jk

O\ ROBERT WOOD. 
AuguftJ 3.J 807._____________.

An Overseer Wanted.

HAVING rngagrd an overfeer, agreeable to a 
fiirnirr advrrtifement in this paper, I now 

wain a (i<i{;-le man, or one with a fmall family, who 
can come w,c'i recommended as a fober honeft man, 
well arquu itcd with the making and handling of 
tnbacc i, as al ro fmall grain ; fucli a prrfon will meet 
with >;ord wagrs, but ai I (ha!l with him to takr the 
eiuite management of tfek farm off" my hands, owe. 
ing to my growing indif^§ i,m, I hope none will of. 
{ r but Inch as can come fuffiocntly rrromnirnded 
to he trult worthy. JONH C. WEEMS. 

'N. B. The (\iHfcribrr has a valuable farm of

.....^-....._ . county, deeeafed, it is ordered that 
(he give the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims againft the faid deeeafed, and that 
the fame be publiflifd once in each week for the 
fpace of fix fuccelfive weeks in the.Maryland Ga- 
sctte, and the Ftdcral Guz'tte in Baltimore.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Wills for 
Aniie-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fublcribcr, of Aifkr-Asui^fl county, 

hath obtained from the orphans &Mrt nf Amx-'Aru.ii- 
<iel county, in Maryland, letters teftanVtimy on the 
prrfonal eftate of WILLIAM FRANKLIN, late 
of Annr-Arundel county, dcceafrtl; all prrfons hav 
ing claims againft the faid deeeafed arc hrrrhy warn 
ed to exhibit. t|ic lame, with tlw vouchers tliereoi. to 
the fi/bicn'ier, ac or before the 28th day of January 
next, they IIMV otherwife by law be excluded tioiu all 
benefit ot the faid dl.itc. Given under m* hand this 
SBrJ^lay ol July, I8UT. 
-£¥ CHARITY FRANKLIN, Executrix.

Calvcrt County Court, .
MAY TIS.RM, 1807. .

ON application of WILLIAM M. CARCAUD, ci 
Calvert county, to the judges of the faid cuin-ry 

court, by petitioD, in writing, praying the benefit of 
the ad for the relief of fundry infulvent debtors, |.a(T. 
ed at Novembrr fefliun, eighteen hundred and five, 
on the terms mentioned in the faid act, a fchedule nf 
his property and a lift of his creditors, on oath, ai far 
as he can afcenain them, as direded by the faid ad, 
being annexed to his petition, and the faid county 
court bring fatisfied, by tompetent teftimony, th-t the 
faid William M. Carcaud has refided the two prr- 
crtling year? prior to tlie callage of the faid ad, 
within thr Hate of Maryland : It is tlierrup- n 'ad- 
judged and ordered by tlie faid court, that the faid 
William M. Carcaud give notice to his creditors of 
his intention to apply to the next county court to be 
lirld at Princr Frederick-town, in the faid county, on 
the fecond Monday of OiUbf r nrxt, for a dilcdarge 
from Iw debts, and fo wsrSi f^ fcid creditors to an- 
prar before the CaM judges on the day and at the 
place aforrfak), to (hew caufr, if any thry liavr, why 
thr faid William M. Carcaud uVuld not be diftharg. 
ed agreeably to his faid petition, by cauftng a copy of 
this ordrr to be inferted in the Maryland Gaietti* 
fonr fucceflivr weeks, and alfo by raufing copies nf 
(aid ordrr to bt put up at the court-lv.ufr and church 
doors of faid county, tv o months previous to the fet 
ting of the laid county court.
  Signrd by flrdcr of court, 

JM_ ... W1BLIAM S. MORSELU cllc.

ON the applicatiop of WILLIAM CLABK, adn-;- 
niftraturof SAMUIL PARR AN, ordered, that the 

faid adminiftrator advertifc three fuccrffive wrrk» in 
the Maryland Gazette, of Annapolis, notifying to the 
creditors to brini; in their claims properly authenti 
cated, on or before the I ft day of March next.

« no prrt>nal property 
taxrs, to wit : 
A'amcs of land, names of person*, ant

Lots in the ciry Of Annapolis, Georp. ^'
and Edward Calvrrt, ^ 

Houfe and lot in ditto, Hanfon and La.
timer, 

Houfe and lot in do. Elizabeth Middle
ton,

Houfe and lot in do..Margaret Pryce 
Hnulc ai>d K.t in do. John R0fs «Wr 

, of J hi. Welch, r> 
Houfe and lot in do. Doclor Richard

TootrU's heirs,
.Hoirfe and lot in do. John Wells's ex« 
. nitin,
Fainter, Field, John Gillis, 
Part GiMiin'. Folly, and Bear Neck 

. Captain Pl.trfnn, ' 
Part V.anleirs United Friendmip and

Blooming Plairs, Saniurl Chafr, 
Part Chrfnut Hill, Jrhn Han-mond, 

, El." mirig Plains, Haac P. Hock, 
- Par: Preflage'i Fr.lly, Thomas All,

OH
* i)

is n
o is

• J
Uio
i: i

P;irt Alias or Howard 1 * Refolution, Wil.
iam UlHT> ll'l tmtter.

Lot No. 6, F.IUiUgr Landit.g, John Dor. 
; f'-y. ot Cairb, •
Pan Lot No. J7, in Jitio, Robert Long, 
Lot No. B> in do. Charles Ridgely, of 
• Jamrt' lieir«, 
FJ.I Lot No. 28, in tlo. William Townf.

end's heirs. . 
Cami)tlfs 
IV r; P»fr, 
Pan Brave- Stain,

3,5 
I U 
5 3 
0 10

0 13

911 
Jl?

John AiWri, 
n-, Mmy Difi'ey, 
Tl-pinas C.-alr's heirs,

n i » '

0 li $ 
0 II II

Pan B-i-v.f»i> H*!l, Barban Lane, 
B"k:»vtl'- I ••'. BrfJ4mn« Burgffs'»hrir», 
Lot at Hv.-T •"•'. Tlioinas John Clagrh,

i

Hill's Puuhafe, Jrhu Gnfiitb's

Lot ai

Lot at H^
Pmt Gras

hrns, 
PtcaOnr p.

 t. tirnnr.t Hill, 
!», Anr.r Owrns, 
'I. George Rrypold,
»r»iiot, Natl.au Smith's

0 I
3 5
1 I
0 1

I U|| 
0 I , 
0 II 9 
0 I i

1 M M1
0 Ull

2 I! I

Oil

o n vl

A,

PURSUANT to the above order of the orphans 
court rf Calvrrt county, I do hereby give nntkr to 
all prrfons lia-inc; anv cliims a^ainlk t!-.e rftntc of the 
faid SAMLKL PARR AN, tu bring them in to me on 
or before thr fi-ll day of March next, properly au- 
thentiratrd. As wi'nefs my hand this twenty-SftU 
day of AuguQ, 1807.

WILLIAM CLARE, Adm'r. 
of Samuel Parran.

For bale, --
VALUABLE trad ot land, formerly the pro- 
prrty of Mrs. Anne Pembe>-ton, callrd Wrftbu. 

ry, containing 1464 acres, fituated in Anne-Anindrl 
county, ftate of Maryland, at the bead of Weft-Ri 
ver, 12 uiilrs from Annapolis, and 43 from Balti 
more. TUP land is well calculated to produce wh at, 
tobacco and corn ; has a large quantity of timber, 
fuitable for thip building, and moft excellent meadow. 
The timber lies near the river, which is navigable for 
large vrflels into the Chefapeakr, 6 miles from the 
landing. It is divided into two hind fome farms, the 
«ne containing 746 acrrs, and the other 718 acres, 
each having a good landing on faid river, and will be 
fold together or feparately.

For terms apply to William Cooke, efq«ire, Balti 
more ; John Galloway, efquite, Weft-River ; or to 
Henry V\ addell, Philadelphia.

N. B, It not fold it private fale before the 3d 
November next, it will then be fold at audion on 
the prrmifes, either feparately or together, to fuit 
purchafrrs. 0% 
_Aiigull 34, 1807. C^^______

Notice M hereby given.

frvft, Gilhrrt Smith, 
:'.«:•' at (^:ild.-. thr 3d,

rj'OUK»'i'n Aih'e-y ani Hunt'* Chance,
Llianlieth O-.ihth, 

Mai.-ii.-nr, T hi-ii.jc, Whi'ihigion, 
South Carl-.i. J ,I:H« Hrath, 
F-ii) .-iss PI..I -tet, Kuif. B.-gcfs, 
Parr Saipinj ton's AdJitim., Rachel

CL'ke,
S-r'-^'K'01 ''' Ad(!i:i: (-., Anoe Sappington, I 
Lai d, ivinir ni>k.--.<*n. j tm Woodward, ) 
P*rt Harrv's L..:,'ha,al. G>ok, 2 
Sunipfpn's Bcu i.r.nij , part Walker's In 

heritance. Tiit t\]radnw*, G-man's 
Se.irch, Ti:n...- Lcvil, and Addition to 
Someting or other, Sumucl Goduian's 
hrirk, 3 

Far- Howard 1 ! Patanfco Range, Prifcilla
Pluu.nier,

Part Walfccf s Inhrriiance. Stephen Pricr, 0 10 * 
Part Lot u ft Thicket, Jodiua Dorfey's

heirs, • 
Part Stamp Ad Repealed, William

Rolls, juii. 
Gray's Bower, Araminta and Mary Dor*

I

3 13 f

0 II

Gray's Eularjrmrnt, or Cummirjgs Farm, 
Araminta Dot fry,

SU 

1 I

the (obfcribrr intends to apply to Cal- 
county court, or to fome one of the judges

between 3OO and 400 
wril adapted to corn,

hich .« wll rentU «. "'en «e will rent, it u
and wheat. 

fl 310. | HOT.

. To be Sold,
"' '*. FOR A TERM OP YEARS,

A MULATTO bov about fixteen years of an. 
Inquire of

T
thereof in the rrcefs of the court, after this 
fltall have been publilhrd two months, for the _ 
of an »d of the general adembly of Maryland, paffed 
at November felfion, 1803, entitled, An ad for the 
relief of fundry infolvrnt debtors, and of the fupp|e 
ment thereto, pmJTed at November frflisn, 1806

.807

Notice is hereby given, that unlefs tbt 
charges aforefaid are paid within thirty days ifw ** 
publication i.f this notice, that the faid lindi, w W 
parts thereof as will be fufficient to pay tht t«4 
tods thereon, will be fold to the higheft bidder *§*> 
ably to the directions of the »& of affembly, 
tied, An aft for the<rnore effedual colleaiw « 
county charges in the feveral counties of thii ft* -

By order, NICHOLAS HARWOOD, CA
Auguft 21, 1807.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tfe fubtcrik«< 
tends to apply to the judges of Vln»-*i* 

county court, at the next term, for the beneft of • 
act of aflembly, entitled, An aa for the reW • 
fgndry infolvrnt debtors, pafled at Novrmbor 
1805, and of the fupplement thereof, paled 
vetnbcr feffion, 1806.

ZACHARIAH K1STON.
' 80y' 7

NOTICE.

NOTICE is .hereby given, that the fubfcril*< 
tends to apply to the judges of Anne-A* 

county court, at the next term, to relcsfe biofl 
dcljts be is unable to pay. _ 

™ EDWARD STUABT.

o» MA&TLAND *A few copiMof thr LAW'S «f i«ii fekoojL
h*Ai»tthePn&uag^)ficc. . ^^

A N N A ,
Printed by FRBDE
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"Imperial Head-q\ 
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"Ycfterday, ihe 8 
between ilie emperors 
pince of Benrvrnto, ' 
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Itigai arc dill at Tilfi 

(Signed)
" The mar.
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pot", George

0 II rnfon and La- 

beth Middle.
4 li

Tr1**?' 0 "'» 
Kols idtn'r. * !
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' K |
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jforeign 31nteUigence. We have received Paris papers to the 19tb. They Pate that the legiflative body is to be affrmbled on-"PARIS, July9.

A JOURNAL announces, that at the dinner 
given at Tilfit, at which the two emperors 

were prelent, the following toall was given-*.14 The 
Irttdom of the Seas."

A CONTINENTAL PEACE.
HAMBURG, July 15.

A courier from Berlin has juit arrived, with the 
following important intelligence, fo conlblatory to 
humanity:

u Imperial headquarters, at Tiliit, July 9."
"NOTICE TO THE ABMY. 

" Ycfterday, the 8th ot* July, peace was figned 
between tlie emperors of France and Ruflii, by the 
nrincc of Benevento, the French minifter for foreign 

I affairs on the oue fide, and by the princes Kurakin 
! sod Laoanoff Von Ruftrow, on the other. Thefe 

plenipotentiaries were furniflicd wilh full powers by 
their refijcelive fovereigns. The ratifications were 
exchanged tl,i» day, the 9th of July, as both fove- 
rtigos arc flill at Tilfit. 

(Signed)
" The marshal prime ef Nrufchatct*

BERTH1ER."

ly blind, and otljers had fuffered the lofs of one eye.Government became much alarmed at the affair, and
furgeons of eminence were fent down to invedigate the 16th of next month. Duroc is arrived at Paris,the sliforder. Some of the men were in confequcnce with feveral other perfons belonging to Buonaparie'a

houfehold. He is expected himfelf about the begin 
ning of Augud. It is dill faid that the emperor of

difcharged, and others were penfioned and fent to 
Chelsea. One man exprefling t wilh to be fent to Ireland, was allowed a guide tp attend him. At 
length it appears, from the confeflion Of one, who became an evidence againd the reft, that the blind-

Kuffia and the grand duke Conftantine, arc expected at Paris.
By the treaty of peace and amity with Pruflia, hitiiefs was temporary, and caufed by the application of Pruflian majefty relinquilhed all right and title tft

LrNEKnr.no, July 16.
5000 men of the German legion have arrived 

|tk ulc of Kugen from England.
in

DRESDEN, July 10. 
[Private Ittt-r."}

The following are faid to be the fundamental di- 
ubtioni of i lie peace concluded betweeu Kurlia and 
fraoce :

I The boundaries of the duchy of Warfaw (hall 
: determined *s well as
3. Thai of the territory of the free Hanfe town of 

Dantzic; the latter arc to br marked two miles round 
town hy the French, Dantzic, ScUvonian, and 

uffian armi.
The boundaries of the kingdom of Weftphatia 

ill Jfo be defined.
4. Til (it mall be evaftiatcd by the French troops 

i the 20th July, and 
i. K'liiingiberg the 25th July. 
i. briori the HI Augud, i.aft Pruffia, as far as 
PalTarge.

7. Before the 20th, as far as the Vidula.
8. Bifoie the 5th September, la far as the Oder,

9. All other royal Pruflun dominions, us far as 
' Odei, as veil as Silesia, by (he III October.
10. The province of Magdeburg on the right of 
: Elbe, Bifcwalk, and Prcntnow, dul! not be eva- 
ated uvtil the Id November.

ill. With regard to Stettin, the time of iti evscti* 
jtion IluJI be determined by the plenipotentiaries; 
mil tlie evacuation it (hall be occupied by 6'JOO fired, tronpi.
_12. Spandau, Caudrin, and all the fortreffei in Si- 

Oull be furrendered to the Pruifuns on the lit *»ber.     
^AU the other point! yet to be arranged lhall be 

by tlie plenipotentiaries to be appointed by 
o'li contracting parties, who uie to meet at Berlin 
i 'he 3ith July, on condition that tiic contribution 

' be uaid to tlie French.

'certain ointment to the eyes. In general, the blind 
nefs did not continue longer than three weeks, unlefs 
to continue the deception a repetition of the ointment was adopted.

Eve-y man ufing the ointment was bound by a 
particular oath, devifed for the oc«.afion, not to dif- 
covcr the fectet. This man ft a ted, that this ftrangc 
and abominable (chfme was engaged in for the pur- 
pole of procuring difcharges, or being fent to Chelfca, 
&X. Mr. Graham, the magiflrate, and Mr. Stafford, 
chief clerk of Bnw-ftreet, to whom the public it al 
ready fo much indebted, have attended fereral examina 
tions of the culprits at Maiden. The laft took place 
on Friday, when the witnefs depofed, that the oint 
ment was ufed by neaily 300 men; fonie can fed 
both eyes to be affeAed, and others thought it fufii- 
cient to become blind in the firelock eye only. The 
vritnefs alfo dated, that on a certain morning after 
one of his companions had uled the" pernicious oint 
ment, he met him and faid " how do you do ?" " by 
J   s, charmingly (faid he,) for I am quite blind of 
nne eye, and devil a much can I fee with the other." 
Tlie oath was proved againft 28, who were cnm- 
luitted to Cheliosford gaol, and will take their trials 
on Tuefday next for a confpiracy, under the mutiny 
acl, wh'nh declares that "any perfon being legally 
entitled for his majefty'i fervice, and ftull, either by 
maiming himfelf, or caufuig himfelf to be maimed, 
for the pur pole of (.blaming his difcharge, is liable to 
be tried by the civil power, who tranfported for life." 
The others implicated, as far as regards the ointment, 
will be tried by a couit martial, a: loon as it can be 
aiTcinkled in the eaftcrn diltrift.

July 23.
OUTRAGE IN IRELAND. 

One of the Dublin papers of the 17th, which ar 
rived yelterday, has inlerted the following article, co 
pied t'riii) the Limerick Chronicle.

" With feeling* the moft painful, we lately heard 
of Ibine irregularities committed in the town nf Tip- 
pcrary, and with allonifhment we found, that although 
we obtained information ot the facts through a friend, 
it was with the injunction not to difclofe the circum- 
flances, for that party fpiiit ran fo high, tliat perhaps 
life would have been the forfeit by the friend who 
made fuch dilclofure we could not of courfe divulge 
,'ie contents of tl>e couimunications to us on the fub-

Hanover, and both parties engage to iitvire the em- 
peror of Ruflia to guarantee the renunciation of hit PrufCian majefty's pretentions to Hanover. [The treaty was figned in Jan. 1U07.]

It was reported laft night that Stralfuod had ftir- rendered to the French The rumour is not dclitrv. ing of credit.
Letters from Malta of the fir ft of Junr, mention', 

that the Spartan frigate had arrived there a few days 
before from a cruife, aud had been chafed by two dif 
ferent French fo,u.idroiis out of Toulon. Her crew 
had been roughly handled in an unfuccefsful attempt 
tn cut out a Urge vcffel in the poit of Nice. Out of feventy men employed thrie were fifty-eight ei 
ther killed or wounded ; both the Gill and Jtsond 
lieutenants loft their lives.

The terms of tlie treaty of peace between Franc* 
and Hufli.i, will, we fear, when publifhcd, afford an 
additional proof of the good underftandiog which 
fubfifts between the emperor Alexander and Buona 
parte. Notwitdftandiiig the prufeflioos which the 
latter has nude of his defire to preferve the integrity 
of the Turkilh empire, he lias, we have ftrong reafnn 
to believe, contented tiiat Uuli'ia fhnuld gain a confi- 
derable acceflion of territory on (he fide ot Turkey, 
in return for which the emperor Alexander has agreed 
that Buonaparte (hould alfo take-a portion of that 
devoted empire. [£u/i.]

The Britifh hnufe of commons have made .111 add!- 
tional grant to Dr. Jenncr, of £.20,000 for the dif- 
covery of the kine pock.

Lord Collingwood is faid to have left the fleet off 
Cadiz, and to have gone up the Mediterranean in a 
frigate, on a particular fervice.

We are lorry to ftate that an affray has occurred 
in Ballinrobe, county Mayo, between the Longford 
militia and a regiment of cavalry quartered in that 
town. Some live*, (five, as far as our authority 
goes) have been loQ in this unfortunate hufinrli.- 
Some ridiculous religious difference is underftuod to 
have been the origiu of this affair.

[Limerick />o/Kr.j

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
July 37. 

The houfe having refolvcd in a committee, onIIIlCIll:! Ol UIC LUUII1IUI!II«UUII» 1U U> UH &lie IUU- . f •. M r\ f I* \ ft • Abut now that feveral refpectable and fpirited "»«»nof Mr. Rofe, to confider of the propriey «|

July 22.
: following, fays a private letter, you n*y dr. 

U|nn it, ii tlie lublUncc of the conditions fcl the 
tin between France, Ruffia and Pruflia: 
Ruffia will uot Infe any thing, and no criHont  > demanded from Auitria.

I " There it to he no kingdom in Poland ; but War- 
|», and a dillrift around it of about 50 or 60 miles, 

J" he ereded into a duchy. Jerome Buonaparte fpoken of a» the new duke. 
P"ilfia is tn lofe all .her territories on this fide 

Elbe and Weftphalia and Hanover will, it isi* 1 i * __ — ----.---,---_ ^yj ^||Q .^.UIIUIkMHO Ul ^«V«| 11 W «»V*.WM»< » •!•»* / *• v.nriu M1STOS. aiss*^ '   u,'"10 * ki"»tlon'> of which Jerome hfen recei ved. h is rumoured, but we trud withoutACHARlAHHJ51^»»nap,r«e wilt be king as well a, the duke ot Po- f,,mida ,ion, that in order to obtain better terms foris to be a free Hanfe towu."

nci7
jiven, that the fubftriberij 
:he judges of Anne-A* 
ct irm, torelcafch-*

"EDWARD STUABT.

permitting the importation of certain enumerated arl 
tides into the Britidt Weft-India colonies from the 
United States of America, and the exportation of 
certain enumerated articles from the Briiilh Wed. 
India colonies to the United States, agreed to a re- 
folution to that eITed ; and the houft having refum- 
ed, the chairman reported, and moved for, and ob 
tained leave to bring in a bill accordingly. The principal articles in the former cafe are provifions, 
pitch and tar ; and in the latter, gypfum, an article 
of confiderablc ufe in the United States.

LIVERPOOL, Augud I.
The moderate and reifonable language of Mr. Per- 

cival in the houfe of commons, on this intereding fub- 
jec\ [attack on the Chefapeake] has given general fa- 
lisfaction to the whole country. It acknowledges 
the mutual obligation of both nations to rcfpect the 
rights ot independent fovereignty in each, and lay* 
no ttrefs on the right* derived merely from fuperior 
power. The Americans have never con fen ted that 
we 'fli'ould exercife at tr.e pleafure of' our naval com. 
manders, the privilege of fearching for deferters o* 
Englifli IV a men even on board private (hips. Can 
it then be expected that the commander* of veffela which bear the flag of the United States, will fub- 
mu to have their crews muttered and examined by a- 
ny Britifh cruifer they may fall in with ? The princi- his Pr'uflian majefly," the emperor Alexander content- pie may be fair or otherwife ; but it canuot be denied

inagidrates unl gentlemen in the neighhuurhood have 
IK|>|*-d forward and openly avowed that outrages 
have exilled there, we cannot feel the lead delicacy ' 
in Mating that Hiameful proceedings were allowed for 
feveral days, ami within the fliort dillance of twenty, 
one mile* of this city. On the evening of the 29th 
ult. the icv. William MatTy, jun. in the execution of 
iii> dut/ as a inagiflrate, was fevcrely wounded by a 
(tone thrown by fume perfon unknown the follow 
ing night hit houfe was attacked ; there are, howe 
ver, rewarii» offered to the amount of nearly one tlioufaud guineas, which form a fund for the purpofe 
of brin^iwg the delinquent* to judice, and it is hoped 
that proper examples will be made of fuch didurbers 
of the public prace. But what was to be expected, 
when a tree of liberty, or fume other ftandard, wa> 
permitted to be erected and to continue in that town, 
with cinbleir.s thereon, under pretence of fome frivo- 
Inus excufr, for feveral dayi, and that.this token was 
a rallying point for the intemperate or'difaffefled. It 
has L<-en datcii to us, that at the diftante of five or 
fix miles from hence, the farce of erecting, if it may 
now be called, a Maj-biuh, was iutcuded to take 
plarc, a few day* fincc."

July 30. 
Of the .conditions of peace, no account has yet

L1S:
*„* J CK.

LONDON, July 20. 
SINGULAR COXSP1RACT. 
wicked and diabolical confpiracy has lately 

w dilcoveted in the 28th reginienl of toot, ftalion- 
" Maiden in ElFe*. The coufpirators having 

that many of our foldiers, on their return 
* *ere afflifted with a diforder called the 
, which occafioned blindnefs, originated a 

* that the complaint was intVclioui, and that a.

ed to tome Imputations unfavourable to this country, 
Rumour adds, that the peace is to be followed by fe 
veral marriagenj Jerome Buonaparte with the princefs 
Louifa of Auftria; the archduke Charles with the 
princefs of Saxbn>.

There is a piece of intelligence brought by the mail which lurprifed us. The Copenhagen Gaxette, in com 
municating the information of the chrifteniug of tlie 
Swedifli p/i«ccfs, dates that the fn»nfor» were the king

thai if the right of fearch is to be admitted and ap 
plied to defertcrs, it fliuuld be common to both na 
tions.

In the cafe of the Leopard, the circuradanrei are 
very drong, and it is probable that capta'm Humph 
reys may make out a cafe which will completely jufiU 
iy his conduct. But it is to be obferved, that the 
Anvericuns date a very different cafe, and materially' 
filer the circuindancet of the whole trandaion. It 
therefore becomes in a great degree, a queftion of

---  ...r.......   . ..,.i vl.,,u,, ., u v,,«i  - of Pruflia and Louis the 18th, king of France. What   - . -. .of that regiment had expe.ienccd its dicad- will Buonaparte lay to this ? We cannot difcow the fact, and we mud have more certain intorroatipn,. Many of the men exhibited every ap- flighted fymptom of a hoftile difpofitiou toward, tbw and more exact details, bcbxc a U««il»ve OfUUosi can

fit

cc of Uiii every up- flighted fymptom 
calamity. Some wcrc^otiU cotiutry ou tbc put ot formed.



MILTZOW, July l6.
The French are he fore the gates of Stralfund ; 

marftial Brunr'i hrad-quartert are here. The king of 
Sweedeii hat propofcd an arrnidice in order to negoti 
ate a peace, but received for aufwer, that thi* pro. 
pofal cannot be acceded to unlefi a guarantee be giv 
en, and that Guarantee mud be Strali'und.

SroNiN*TOM, (C«nn.) September

ANNAPOLIS, Tnv*SD*rt September 17, 1807

On Monday lad, arrived in this port ftoo ,, 
Eaftward two teamen, who faid that they belo. 
to Baltimore, and that they were fometime t^ 
prefled in Halifax, from on board an America, \? 
fel fent in there by a BritiuS cruiser; that the * 
ral had ordered the releafe of all the 
'men detained on board of the Briiifh 
in Halifax, who had not entered in i 
rice, and that in confequence, they

A Undon paper of July 30, fays-" We learn 
from good authority, that a young gentleman, a Bri-

- tiOi tubjea, having engaged in Miranda's expedi- 
NUBEMBBRC, July 16. tion> wal uken prifoner and condemned to ten yean

There is a talk of the confederation of the North, Iavcry at Omea, and ihat all applications, even for
to be eltabliUied under the protection of Huflia ; of , miti lion of hit fentence, had failed ; that Dr. Uted ^ ^^ ̂  ^   .^ -- 
indemnification of fevcral German Prrncen in the j e|)|ler> in a ,etter to his Catholic majcdy, having f r  «*«». 
North; of the extenfion of the confederation of the p.^jfcj an intered in the fate of this youth, he 
Rhine to the Elbe, «cc. It is faid allb that the wa|r ;,lftant | piltloned, and ordered » be fet at It- 
kingdom of Poland will be re-ellabli(hed and given to fa 
a French pr'ince ; and that Ruflia will engage to re- __.... ..,:,._:. «r.n,_ BRITISH SEAM EN.

'«fer-

nounce lor ever all authority over Moldavia, Walla- 
chia, aud fcveral other neighbouring Tuckilh provinces.

BOSTON, September s
All the troops which could pofllbly be fpared h»» 

.been collefted and hadened from England, Enceju 
lad news from the continent. One London »
favs an

ley will be recalled, and that his fuccedor is to have 
an acceflion of force under his command. If we 
may form an opinion frmn thr many dcfcrtir-ns an 
nounced in the New-York papers, he will loon re-

From Richmond.
On the 7th Mr. Hay entered a nolc praseqvi to 
r iofcnition for treafon in the cafe of Btanncrhaf-

fctt'and in that of Ifaac Smith. They were 
bailed in 5000 dollars on the rnirdemeanors.

each

», July 26.
Buonaparte is dated to Jhave arrived at KoniiigC- 

brrg on the 1 111), from whence he was to proceed 
to Berlin, and thence by way of Drefden and Menu
to Paris. The emperor Alexander and thr king of quire a Urge fupply of Teamen. 
Piuflu remained at Trlfit, but it is added, that both 
monarch* had prnmifrd to vifit Napoleon at Paris.

Thr French are Rated to have, loll between 30 and 
40,000 men in the battle of Fiirdland.

Audria, it is faid, Ins been called Upon to cede 
the two Gallici-i* ; and it is reported trui the grand 
duke Cunddnline is to be edahlidtcd in Poland.

Peace was ligned at 
the eni|ir.r.ir of the F

The treaty of peace
was limned on the 9th j j, -..- .-- --
ing day. ( and the produce of thi» place high. Coffee 23 dollt.

-     . - July 27. prr huiidred, cocoa 23 doll«. per fanega, indigo 187
About noon yedrrday the fi>et alTembled in Yar- , 2 ctj pfr ,  hide, 194 cts< Thefe are the pricet

mouth Roads, and fiippofcd to be intended tor the onboard coffer and hidrs fearer.
Baltic got under weigh. « Spanim pnvatrer* take all American veflels they

The troops which are already embaiked or under fa,, in w -|d> inw pono Cavc|,o for CX4),,-, nation> and
orders, amount to 20,000 men. '1 hr force already fijch pm of t,,e cargoes a , nny con i;lft of r^ft,
in thc Baltic amounts to 10 or 12,000. manufadured goods are there Uken out and fold for

July 31. - -
C-.nifiderablr fenfation was excited yederday by a 

report that the emperor Alexander haU accepted the 
order of the French legion of honour.

The grand duke Conilantine, prince Kuraklin, and 
gen. B.-nniglcn, have alfo been prefcntcd with the 
infignia of Buonaparte's order.

Thr embargo which was laid on for eight days, 
for the purpole of obtaining feamen, was uken off 
this m.lining in the port of London. We Ihould 
fuppjfe from this, that the expedition had fail'd.

Lord Cathcart patTed the Sound on the 14th, and 
proceeded direct to Siralfund.

An engagement has taken place between the Ruf 
fian and Tuikilli fquadrons off the illand of Tenedus ; 
and we fufprc\ tf> the difadvantage of tlw Utter.

It is reported that a fuccrltor to the honourable 
admir.t ijerkh-y will immeiiiatrly fel out to the 
American ll.ilion; He, however, is to taUc wi'.h 
him a lnimi.!.il)le augmentation to our naval force ou 
thai lU'.ioii.

'he (hips and troops have been Tent to 
nia, to aflift the Swedes there in extricating 
felvr* from ihcir penlous filuaiion, and fin»" 
fible, to convey them acrofi the Baltic, 
the emperor of thr French has propoled I 
with the king of Sweden.

The Walp failed from England July 58 (, 
L'Orirnt, from whence flic will proceed to th* Meji. 
terranean.

.. NKW-YOKK, September 9. 
Since after minute inquiry, 1 have become

the benefit of the capiors.
« Flour is nit at thi, time permittrd here, that is, 

the t,,e fon who hai thc cxclufive privilege of this ar-
tlc |e, will not purchafe it at any price."

 

* LIVIRPOOL, Aiigud 1. 
Ths intelligence rrrrivrd ihis week from thr cuad 

of America has cxtiied « great degree ot agitation 
in all parts of thc nation, and el\«cu!ly in the cum. 
tjicinal towns. It is certain tlrat no ; < udrut could 
be more priverle or ill.tiinrd. At 'all f.rnn it may 
tend to bring on a fpeedy decif.,.ii ot vl.- trxill'inj dif- 
pute on which tiie two nation* a<e now at ilTu'*. The 
" light of fearch" is fuppifcd to be the great dumb- 
ling block which canfcd the rejection i>i the treaty l>y 
Mr. JetTerfon, and it is a point on wliiih the two na 
tions are fuppofrd to be equally pertinacious.

S-.nne hopri are now enirri .incd that tMs <ftVir 
will not inevivably lead to hollility. It opt. Hum 
phreys proceeded on the poli'.ive iudrucki.ws uf our 
government, we Piould dcfpair of freii.g the dilute 
amicably accommodated ; but it is ik-ar Ir >m th-.- cx- 
prclU-iris of Mr. Puceval in the houfc of cammons, 
that this v. as not the cafe.

Affection in a Bird.

Lad wrek Pome boys, in the neighbourhood of 
Kilmarnock, had takrn tlirrr young linnets from two 
ncfts, carried them home and placed them in a cage. 
Two days afterwards, when thc midrefs of the family 
entered the room, die Caw a bird on the cage, which 
had entered the room by a broken pane, and Termed 
endeavouring to get through the wires. Suppofing 
it had got out of the rape, (he went forward to catch 
it. It allowed itfelf to be taken, and wa« plarrd in 
th: cage, when a driking fcene of mutual affrcYion 
took place ; two of the young ones flew to thr ftran- 
ger, who as warmly returned their careltes, and prov. 
cd that llie was the fond mother that had been be 
reft of her offering. Some meat was put into the 
b ittom of thr cage, which (he infiamly b'r.Lc down 
and led lier young with. The thitd young bud, nr). 
thtr noticed by the mother, nor claiming a fliare of 
what (lie divided to her young, proves to be of a dif 
ferent family. The whole continue in the lame cage, 
and the mother feem« unconfrious of her led liberty 
in the enjoyment of her rcdored young ones.

[London j>af> ]

BRITISH HOUSE OF LOUDS July 37.
A.MKHICA.

Lord Holland rniue(\cd to be informed, whrthrr it 
was the intention of his majedy's miniltr-rs to make 
nuy c«>rnmunu"ition to parliament rcf;>:Aing a fub- 
jert wliirh had caufcd much anxic'y in hi* mind ; lie 
meant t'-e tepiir'.ed commrnccmeiit ot lioUiliiit* be. 
tween thi» country and thr United Stales nf Ameri 
ca. If fuch a. calamity mud take place, hr uudrd 
that the fulled information would be laid bcf.ur. par- 
liameut, in nrdrr that rnry'miKht br enabhd to af- 
ceitain thr cault* which had let to i'. He d.J not 
mean to impute to his majedy's minideii thai inry 
would wantonly c/in.~e thi- occurrence of lucli a cala- 
mity in both toimtrir*, but in coni^urnce ot the re 
port* i'i ciiruhAion he felt it his duty to mention the 
fubjreA. He huprd thefe reports were unfounded, 
but if not, he trudtd that tlie mod ample iiifoimaiion 
wauld he communicated to parliament.

Laid HnwUe(bury I'uid he was not authorifrd or 
enal'lcd to make any communication at prrient rela 
tive to the fubjrft alluded to by thr noble lord. He 
admitted that in cafe hodilitirs did take place be 
tween this country and ihe United Statrs of Ameri 
ca, an event which would be depleted by his majrdy's 
miuidrrs, equally with the noblr Imd, that the fulled 
infoimation relative to fuch a fubjec\ ought to be 
laid before Parliament. He could not, however, at 
prefent make any communication, and the noble lord 
mud be aware that a premature difcufliou might be 
pordu&ivc of very injurious cfiefit*

ScHtsKCTADY, Srptemher 2. 
Wr have been favoured by a Kcnileman of high 

rrl'ueflabili y, nf this lity, with the fubfrqurnt extracl 
ot a lettrr from his fan at Detroit. Thi> letter cor- 
roboiatis what »e have publidied relative to the hof- 
tilr dilpofni in of llie Indians, and clearly dirws lhat 
in cafe of a rupture with Great-Britain, »e will again 
have to combat ilie u mrrcilrl< Indian favagrs, whofe 
known rule of warfare is an undidinguilhed delliutli- 
011 of all ages, fexci and condition!."

Detroit, August 11,1807.
" We arr  v?ryTnTrehNalannrd at thr movements of 

the Indian, in the ruuntryfxlnformatioi) from differ, 
cut quarters has been received iW the governor, which 
all agire in dating that the Indian* have a line of 
communication from St. JoCrgh'i to the Lakr of the 
W -iids, and that they hye colleflcd in fomr places 
in great numlwrs, with rn'ention to ftrike on fame 
American pod or fettlemrnt. It is generally believ 
ed their object is this place.

u We are all employrd in piqurtting and building 
blnck'houfrs for tl»e drfrncr of the town. Should 
they attack the town 1 am of opinion it will irot be 
able to huld out but a dvirt time. We have in the 
fort only 8O luldirrs, which arr not fufficirnt to man 
more thai) half of the fort at onr timr. Thr

relied on.
The Columbine came to anchor wi'hin the H«t 

on Wedncfday lad, the 2d inft. the Jafon the folio*, 
ing day. On the 3d they both reported that tin 
had brought difpa:chrs from " their govcrnmtit-' 
but the report was directed to col. Barclay, vhofe. 
ing but of town, did not communicate it to thewl | 
ler!lor until tiir evening of the 4th ; the Jifon _ 
difpatches for Mr. Erflcine, which went tlirocghib I 
poll-office on Saturday thc ith, but it does not ^ 
pear, nor is it believed, that the Columbine bat * 
had any dilpatches at all; fhe came here and uti 
nues contumaciously. She was on Monday dinctd 
by the collector to depart, but (he replied thi As 
would do Co when (he pleafed. Coming »itbin tic 
proclamation, the Jafon has been hofpitablf 
but the hofpiiality has of courfe been \ n 
one, no fupplies having been fumiflied but 
the medium and with thc perrniflion of thc cuftoa.| 
lioufe. On Sunday thr J.fon rrqurdrd a pilot, i 
was accordingly fuinilhed. The pilot wu «ccoo(k| 
nied to the Jafon by Mr. Schenck, furveyor, 
was politely received and treated, and who i 
that Batrman and   , faid to be imurefled Ai 
can;, might be piven up. Batrman, whoallegatti| 
he was born in Newark, and has a family in '.ha 
ty, was difctmrged wiihont h'.fitation and it i 
here, but  ., who with nineteen others WM I 
irons as a ringleader of a mutiny, was not furrroda. 
ed. As foon MS Mr. Schenck and the pilot bovosl 
the Jafon, orders were given to weigh, and Mf.i 
had nnilhcd bis bufinefs, die dropt dovm to thc Hai, 
where die is now awaiting difpatches from Mr. 
flcine, and whence llie will fail the moment thcj*| 
received.

Tlie mutiny happened on Saturday night, 
appears that fivr-fixths of the crew were engij 
it. The object fcems to have been defertiontoi 
diores, and not the feizure of the thip. l^r^l 
was to cut the ropes, get polTellion of the fe 
boats, and to efcape, and this was to have bttni 
while the officers were below ; but the mutrotfnli 
got to place refolu'e crir.inels to keep the oa 
down, and thr confrqurnce was that vrben tin 
going aft to acromplill. their purpofe, the officen" 
upon deck, rullird upon them with arms, dro« :! ! 
forward, and fubdued the mutiny. The t«*«!»| 
chains arc to be tried at Halifax. Amer. CilM}

Inf 
the

ATTENTION!
ICT* The ANNAPOLIS VoLVvriz* 

to meet on 
f. ti. on the

are
('nil. at 3 o'<

ARTILLERT A TTENTIOK! 
|C^ /( merting of the AsriLLt»rCon 

requested, on Saturday next, the I9«A «art.«| 
o'flock, f. M. in rnmfltte order.

Charlotte r all School,

THE tnidees of fai<l fchool will recei« 
lions for an appointment of an aiDQ»n<onr timr. Thr inha-   ...... -- ..

bitants «re drtermined to 6i;ht to tl>e lad man before in the Latin language, on Thurfday the
they will givr up toithe favagrs. It is reported thrre- her next. The ftlary altaclied to th»t
are at Sagana 1000 Indians in one body, waiting for is £ 135 per Annum,
thr word to drike. It U required of applicants, tn*' t^

" I have Inbfcribed for the defence of the town, tediinonialt of their capacity and moral
and enrolled myfrlf in the infantry company of the Signed by order,
legionary corps. NEALE H. SHAW, reg

" We wrrr this morning alarmed about 2 o'clock, Cool Springs. September 5th, 1807^
by a man from the country, who reported thr Indi- "              _
ans were within half a mite of the town ; the drums N O I 1 
beat the alarm and the whole to'wn collected, amount.
ing to about 300 men, not half nf them armed, and 
fo-ne with axn, fc.c. when we had thr CatisficYinn to 
br told by the governor the alarm originated from a 
quarrel between two draggling Indians and a French 
man, and that it was a falfe alarm. I am this mo 
ment going again to work on the fortification."

. AK\

THE repeated trefpaffes committed on 
of the fubfcnher, lying in the vicirmy 

napolis, have condrained liim to prohibit w r 
hunting therron, with dog or gun, or m 
trefpaffing on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOW1
September IS, 1807. J
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  , LONDON, Auguft 3. .
From America we hare accounts two days Uter 

lhan my before received. By thefe it aPr*ars, that 
\\ Erfkiue wa< not prefent at the examination of

''men at Walhington j but ftill it is maintained
  they are American citix. ns. Barron was dif- 

'iffcd from the Chelapeake in great dUgrace. It is
 ecu a0'ainft him, that he ought t . ha»e been 
^fto oppofe his enemy while his (hip had a plank 

.niining whole. Mr. Munroe has received dif- 
tchej ftom his government, and has had an inter- 

«ith Mr« Canning. The Americans infift on 
,.7ht of fearch being abandoned by Britain ; the 
rine is oppofcd by us ; and, if the difpute is no* 
cannot be adjufted, blows muft and will moft af-

rcJly he reforted to.
Auguft 4.

The differences with America are likely to be ad. 
ift, j. The right of (earthing fliipt of war, has ne- 
r it is ij'J, been infilled upon by our minilters. 
' Auguft 8. ' 
A ronnderable fcnfation was produced in the city 
rtcidiv, by a rr;>oit that an embargo would be laid 

uii all American veffels. Several captains 
'4 to that country caught the alarm, cleared 

k-ir vcftcls nut in bailalt, and immediately took their 
ure. T;«e litua;ion in which tliiscoun'ry lland; 

lith idVd to America, is certainly very crtt '.: il, but 
: imft '.heir d fTe eiicej are not fi incapable of ac- 

jii'.ion ai i   reqjire fo ha< ft) a proceeding as 
'('he Anv'icaii.i, with all their nnife and in- 

m;<rance, had not, according to the laft accounts, 
»ri>.t to this extremity. Refufal of fupplies, 

1 ariiinhitio* of inrercnurfe with the fhore, it ap- 
«.-re the barflirll mealures recommended at 

mod violent of their meetings. We underftand 
i arcers have hren expedited at Liverpool, and o- 

r:.-, f> prrvrnt tor the piefent, the departure 
[ }>iy foreigners from this country, noiwithftanding 

r pilTport that may have been granted for that 
Irpoff. I- '» P°fi>ble that this mrafure has given 

r in the rumour of the intended emb.irg.j.
r are infnrmed that the American minifter yef- 
  communicated to our cabinet, the protlaraa- 

i of the American executive.

|jhe Pilot, a London paper, of the 8th ult. after 
fclilhing the Prefident's proclamation, fubjoins the

j remarks:
|Notwithftanding the adverfe fentiimMitt which 

athe throughout the above State-Paper, hotlijin re- 
1 to the late affair between the Leopard and the 

rfjpeikc, and other tranfacYmns alluded to in that 
curoent, we are not wholly without hopes, that 
h i fpirit of concilia ion, the mifunderiianding be- 
:en the two governments may be removed. We 
happy to fee that the door of accommodation is 

I ytt cloTed ; but tint the Amarican government, 
icb, »e learn from an article in thr Wafhington 
fuliH, was about tn tend a ft hoonrr from Haiti- 
t, wi:h -an txtroriiiury minifter tr» thi« country, 

1 I'urp'jfe of requiring explanation. Is tlierr a 
uno rrtamling in the country, which in the 

Jem nofr.ion of furrounding circinnlUnccj, can 
i fur an intrrruptinn of .he peaceable iclationi bc« 
:ia tiie two gjvcrnmcnts."

HieConchatto Indians, who are frttled <m the Sa- 
1 rixrr, Jiave lately killed two Americans near 

liifvcVt, and tlireaien to commit further hofti- 
The Com luttus, alike with the other tribes 

lor thi- M:(lilUppi, p-^y rrreat attention t-i the atl- 
' "t the (I.dJok, whole chief is laid to be the moll 

»l man on this fide thr river Grainle. The 
''nor of thi; territory has fent addrcfies to tlie 
thittos and to the Cfcldo chief.

[Orleans Gat,]

In CHANCERY, September 4, 1807.

ORDERED, That the laic made by THOMAS 
LATIMJB, as truftee of a part of the rea 

efhte of Joleph Douglafs, deceafed, be ratified and 
confirmed, unlefs raufe to the contrary be (hewn on 
or before the twentieth day of October next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be infer ted in the Mary 
land Gazette three fucccflive weeks during the pre- 
(eut month.

The report dates, that two trades, fuppofed to con- 
tain.' together 104 acres, were fold at eleven dollars 
thirty cents per acre.

True copy, 
Teft,

NICHOLAS BREWER. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

FOR SALfc: %

A TRACT of LAND, containing from 5 to 
600 acres, lying oh Beard's creek, a little he- 

low Quynn's ferry, on South river ; this land is 
diftant from Annapolis about 7 miles, and 2 from 
faid ferry, it lays very level, and fuits the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, corn, rye, See. and a great propor 
tion of it is covered with oak, chcfnut and pine, 
which lay very convenient to the creek, where there 
are feveral good landings ; the improvements are, a 
 very comfortable dwelling, 10 by 18, with 3 rooms 
and a paflaqf on thr lower floor, and 3 above ftairs, 
kitchen adjoining the houfe, and all other neceffary 
out hnnfr«, a large j.rarde'n, and a variety »f fruit 
trrri, alfo a large barn, 48 by 24, Ihedded'on both 
tides for ftabling hprfrs and cattle ; this houfe will 
cure from 8 to 10 hop: ft leads of tobacco. The terms 
will be made eafy to a pUrchafer who will give bond, 
with gond fecurily, or good paper will be taken in 
payment. If the above plantation is not fold between 
thif and the 25th of November next, it will then be 
rented. Apply to the ftihlrriber,

SAMUEL MACCUBB1N. 
Annapolis, September 10, 1807. y

Annapolis Races.
rpHE balance of the Jockey Club Purfe will be 

JL run for, over the Annapolis courfr, on Tuef- 
day, the 20th day of Oclobec next; heats, foul- 
miles each, carrying weights agreeable to the rules 
of the club. The purfe will not be'lefi than Three 
Hunured and fifty Dollars,

On Wrdnefday, the 2 1 ft of Odtober, the Colt's 
Purfe of not lefs than One Hundred and Seventy-five 
Dollars, will be run for ; heats, two miles each.

On Thnrfday, the 22d of October, the Subfcrip- 
tion Purfe of about Orre Hundred Dollars, will be 
run for ; heats three miles each.

This being the laft year of the club, the fubfcfibers 
are rcquefted to be punctual in paying up their fuh- 
fu-iptions on the evening preceding or during the firft 
day's race.

TAMES WILLIAMS,?-, 
THOMAS JEN INGS, S 5tfwartl>-

Sheriff's bales.
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias, to me direct 

ed out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be ex 
posed to public sale, on Friday, 18th September, 
'mil. at Elliott's tavern, at ' I o'clock, for call),

PART of t*yo tracb or parcels of land called and 
known by the name of Hickcrj Hills and Vel- 

mead, containing three hundred acres of land, more 
or lefs, being taken fas the property of Mary E. 
Harwood, at dp fuitV0Benjaimii Hodges.

By virtue of^i writ of fieri facias, to me directed 
fi om Anue-Arucdel county court, will be exposed 
to public, sale, on Friday, 18th September, inft. 
at Klliott's tavern, at II o'clock, for call),

r-| VWO i>ej{ro men, Roger and James, being 
J_ ukcn-as thr property of Ann T. Mills, at the

fuit of Gullavu* Wcems, ufe of George T. Jannry
and wife. . .-. 

Puce

fuccefliv

lx CHANCKUY, StpTEMBKH Is, 1807. 
KDEKED, That the creditors of JOHN SMITH, 
1-i'e of Sauu.Mury's county, deceafed, whole 

 Hate his been fold under » decree of ihj* court, 
claims, with the vouUicij thi-reof, to 

auuiior, in In* ofiice, on or before the 16th of 
«U A copy of this order to be inferted 

in tfc{ Maryland Gazette.

ICHOLAS BREWER, 
He/. Cur. Can.

lis is to give notice,
fabfciiber, ol Charles county, hath 

.. J trom the orphans court of laid coun- 
1'° Maryland, letters of admmiftrauon on the 
T"'»« rllace of GEORGE GANTT, late of 

county^eceafcd. All pcrfotis having 
. t tli%Tai^^|cared xre hereby warned to 

Olt 'he farar, VitrfHe voucliers thereof, to the 
'**'! at or before the 1ft day of March 
r "7 may otl.crwife by law be cafludedjronj all 
1 °ljhe faid ellate. 

Sepmber, 1807. 
H GA-

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me directed 
from Anne-Arundrl county court, will be exposed 
in public sale, on Friday, 18th September, inft. at 
Ellioti's tavern, at 11 o'clock, for call),

TWO negro girls, Delia and Margaret, bring 
taktftys the property of John L. Chew, at the 

fuit of Ro^r^ B. Belt, ufc ot' George T. Janney 
and wife. ,

JOSEPH M'CENEY. Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

1807._________________
Notice.

AN election will be held at the different diftriAs 
of Anne-Arundel county, on the Grft Monday 

of October next, fur the purpofe of eK-iHing four 
members to reprcfent Anne-ArudUel county, in the 
general aflcmbly ot Maryland. ^P ,

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff 
Anne-Arundel county.

it >Pr°recut« »»y P«'lon *»"> Ihall hereafter 
^r lllany m * nn* T J«l with my Negro 
GIO.CK, of which all perfous are warned 

notice. ~

R1

N*w Grocery and Cafli Store,
At the Golaen Scale*, 

Market-street, Annapolis, 
Where Jnay be had the folio wing'anklet, «

ceived from different places, TI«. 
EAL old Cognac | Saltpetre, 

Cop: eras, 
 Uum,
White and brown foa» 
Mould candles, 
Dipped ditto, 
Spermaceti ditto, 
Lamp black, 
Plumbs, 
Bloom raifins, 
Mufcatel ditto, 
( ui rants,

Ma-

brandy, 
Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
New-England rum, 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland gin, 
Whifltey, 
London particular

deira wine, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mufcatel ditto, in bottles, 
Claret in foiall boxes of

one doien each, 
Ditto by the1 bottle, 
Cordials in bottles, 
Acid, ditto, 
Belt vinegar, ' 
Imperial, H)Ton, Young

Hyfon, Hyfon-lkin,
Congo and Black era. 

Patent Hyfon, in fmall
chellsof Sj'lbs. each, 

Brown fugars,
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto, 
Molaflcs, 
Englilh cheefe, 
Golhen ditto,  * 
Ift k Sd quality butter, 
ling's lard, 
Belt roefs pork, 
Fine k fuperfhe flour, in

barrels andTnarf barrels, 
Spinning cotton. 
Powder in caniften, 
Battle powder, 
F k FF, ditto. 
Patent (hot, alTorted, 
Gun flints, 
Cinnamon,

Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
Alfpice, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto, 
Rice, 
Sago,
Pearl barley, 
Scotch ditto, 
Race ginger, 
Ground ditto, 
Ealt k Weft-lnda

meats,
Conft dYionary of all kinds, 
Shell'd k ibtt almonds, 
Filberts, 
Shell barks,

Cloves, and

fweet-

Olives,
Anchovies,
Fla/k oil,
Ciftor oil in bottles, «
y»lant1 (Urcb in |MMin«h|
Fig blue,
Jndigo ditto,
Loiper's fnuff,
Kappee ditto,
James river tobacc*,
Cabinet ditto,
Snmaking ditto,
n »   

0  -- 
Belt Spmifh fegar% 

different I Common ditto, 
Pipes, . 
Fine fait, 
tta/krt ditto, 
Chocolate, 
Patent ditto, > 
jHineifun's crackers, 
Pilot bread,
Giafs faltcellars, \ 
Jelly glalTes, : 
Quart, pint, and { piift

tumblers,
Quart cut decanters, 
Queen's ware, .iflortcd, 
Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowl:, 
Demijohni, 
Cranberrirs, 
B<-ft playing cards, 
Henry, 8th, ditto, 
Highlander's ditto, 
Bran, 
Sitters,
Neds nf wooden ware,  

buckets, 
Catftip and for, 
Pruins,
Figs, ,'.-;t ( -I 
Leinnns, J 
Limes k Oranges, 
Hair-biooms, . , ': 
Clamps,
Scruhbing-brufties,' 
H-arth ditto, 
Baunifter ditto, 
Shac ditto.

With a.vajiety of articles too tedious to me** 
tion. // _ WILLIAM CATON

R
Twenty Dollars Reward.

AN AWAY from the plantation of the late 
_ _ Thomas Wm. Walker, near Queen. Anne, Anne- 
Arundel county, on Wtdnefday nipht the 6th inft. 
a Negro Woman named CHARITY, a dark mulat 
to, about 5 teet I inch high, about 35 years of age, 
(he has a broad flat face, with large thick lips, and 
lias a habit of fucking her tongue ; (he is uncommon 
ly homely, and took with her her youngeft fon nam 
ed Mofes, about 8 or 9 years of age, much darker 
than his mother, and at times daggers a little when 
he walki, from a hurt he got when an infant; they 
have both been feen in London-town and that neigh 
bourhood the faid woman took with her all her 
cloathing, confiding of a green cotton jacket, a ftrip* 
ed country cloth petticoat, a brown rolls petticoat* 
a dark ralico'gown, a white cotton jacket and pety- 
coat, and two oznabirg drifts: (he may have chang 
ed fume of her cloathing in order to deceive. Who 
ever apprehends faid woman and boy, or the woman 
alone, and will frcure her in gaol fo that I get her 
again, Hull receive, if taken within 20 miles front 
home, IC^uJ^i, if over that diflance, the above r*» 
ward, aMOTeWnable charge? if brought hnme.

SAMUEL TYLF.R.
N. B. I forewarn any perfon or perfont from har 

bouring faid negroes, or from taking them on board 
any veffel at their peril. /  S. T.

Auguft 25, 1807.

3, U07.
F. GREEN.

Wanted to Purchase, 
FOR CASH.

A NEGRO WOMAN, without children, be 
tween 22 and 28 yrarv old, and a girl about 

18 or 14 years old: they are wanted for boufe 
fcrvants ; none need apply but fuch as can be well 
recommended for thofe qualities fuitable to the fitua- 
tion for which they arc wanted^* Apply to

0 Hfi>JHY CH1LDS, 
w* at Mr. Neth's (lore. 

' N. B. Dr. Tiffott's gout dropt can be bad u a- 
bove. 

Septembct 9,

An apprentice wanted

TO the HAIRDRESSING BUSINESS, to 
live in Baltimore ; a fmart boy, from thirteen 

to fifteen years of age, may meet with a place by 
applying to MOSES MACCUBBIN, in Baltimore. '

I (hnuld like to purchafe for life a fmart, honeflt 
MULATTO or SLACK tor, about thirteen or fifteen 
yeais of age, for wluch a liberal price will be given* 
Apply as above. JL^ __    M. M.

Wanted to Purchase,

A Negro or Mulatto boy for a waiter, from thcf 
age of fourteen to one and twenty, that cad 

be well recommended. Enquire »f -Mr. Coouqgc fo^ 
further information* "**



THE Editor of the,paper of which the following is 
a r>rofpeftus is ardently defirous of rendering it 
ufc'ful to the 'fullell extent promifed. But this 
without the aid of gentlemen of talents, in the dit- 
fcrent paits of the country is rmpoffiblc. Defects 
muftbe.witncffcd to be fully known. They mull

Calvcrt County Court,
MAT TEMM, 1807. HEREAS Zachruah Duvail,

county, to tlie judges of ft 
court, by petition, in writing, praying the benefit of
the acl for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paff- -   i j _j £.._

in view.

IIIU.l „,........^..-_ .„ „ ._.., „.._...._ , l,,v -,.,..„. .........._.—————.,

be fully known before adequate mcafure* tor re- fj at V4 oveit)Der fe flion) eighteen hundred and five, 
dre'fing them can be piopolct!. The capacity for o[) lhe term§ n,ciuior>ed   , the faid aft, a fchedule of 
giving tl.e required aid abound:, and he intrents ^ prt)perty ancj a \ft of nj, creditors, on oath, as far 
that thnfe who poffefs the ability may couftdcr it M he can arcmai n lnf m> as direfted by the faid aft, 
as a duty to furnilh the afliftance which is fo ne- being anncxca to his petition, and the faid county 
ceffary to the acc.mnpiifhment of the important end court ^j,^ fil\trte^ t by competent teftiulony, that the

faid William M. Carcaud has redded the two pre 
ceding years prior to the paffage of the faid aft, 
within the Itate of Maryland : It is thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by the faid court, that- ttie faid 
William M. Carcaud give notice to bis creditors of 
h°u intention to apply to the next county court to be 
held at Prince Frederick-town, in the laid county, on 
the lecond Monday of Oftober next, for a discharge 
from his debts, and to warn his faid creditors to ap 
pear before the faid judges on the day and at the 
placr aforefaid, to (hew Caufe, if any they have, why 
the faid William M. Carcaud (hoold not be difcharg- 
ed agreeably to his faid petition, by caufing a copy of 
this order to be infcrted in the Maryland Gazette 
four fucceflive weeks, and alfo by caufing copies of 
(aid oider to be put up at the court-houfe and church 
door> nf laid county, two months previous to the fet

following lift of lands in i» 
no prrfonal property to 

taxes, to wit: ' 
flames ofJand, names of persons, and am**, ,,

r.£|rf An t~ fE«

OBSERVER.
The frltnd of Swrrorw, the friend of flatc, 
But above all the friend of truth.

PROSPECTUS.

SIX months' experience has convinced the Editor 
of the Companion, that notwithlt.uuling the st-al 

and afliduuy which have been devoted tu conducing 
thi*" wo:k, th= circumfcribed nature of its original 
plan, has rendered it impoflible to communicate to it, 
that degree of iinereft of which fucli a paper is cer 
tainly fufceptible.

Variety is the eflence of anntfcment; hence, we 
abandon the (mouth and unbroken plain, howeyer, 
prodii&ive of the molt ufi-ful harvcfts, to ramble 
amidu I'cenes, W!KTC na:Jic exhibits tier more varied, 
picturefque, and hntaftic forms.

We find the:i, that for a periodical work to com 
mand the attention of the public, it does not fufficc 
that it Iliould be alone u A Safe Companion and an 
Eafy Friend," but it mufl evince a fpiri'.ed verfatili- 
ty» muft move in ruick'tranfition ff >m "grave to 
gay, from lively to feverr," if it would not remain 
unregarded and unknown.

But to c .mmauicaie thefe qualities to a paper, re 
quires more lime and attention than were compauble 
 with the other avocations of the late Editor : to oh- 

"viatc this inconvenience, he took an atTociate in his 
labours, and to this uffjciate, he has ultimately deemed 
it proper to relinquilh the management of the work.

The lad volume of the Companion being completed, 
by tin- advice nt fcveral judicious and enlightened 

the pri-fent Kditor has refulved to gi\c tlie

0 11 

4 15 

OlJ
o u

tin;; of the faid county court.

3 5 
I U
5 3
0 10

igned by order of court,
WILLIAM S. MORSELL, elk.

work a mort-f.tenlive ran:;e, and by many important 
altrr;-.'.;nns to merit for it, the encouragement of a'l 
thofe wh.i are friendly to the caul'c of the arts, of 
literature -and Iciontc.

To advance the interefts of morality and religion,
to ameliorate manners, audtnpolilh tafte, are the olj-

. jrcls to which we (lull (kvotc cvrry exenion, and to
this end we have the alTurance of ample alliance
from many ahl? and brilliant pens.

We arc rrf.ilved no longer to confine our fellow- 
labourers within the narrow limits prefcribed hy the 
regulations of the Companion. We Hull require ivi 
rtfcrve on the part of our correfpiindcim, hut pcu- 
pofe to give full fcope to the talent-, and rjumoni of 
all thofe who tny favour us with their uiiUlance, in 
forwarding our views.

But while we CL-ale to be governed by thnfe re- 
rtraint*, which have hitherto excluded in from the 
aids of genius on the moll interefting fukj^fts, futll 
as the great political events, which no pupcr priTt nttd 
to the public ought to pals over in iiltnce ; Yet it 
muft be remembered, that the virulence of party tpii- 
it muft never contaminate ourpa^v*.

General fatire is one of tlie moll fucc-Til'ul wea 
pons, for cumbat'.ng the vices a.vl fjllic, of th- H.;C ; 
but indecent pcrfonalitici, and in.tlign.int contention, 
mull cvtr be produftivc of evil. We aim at 
cning the minds and improving the tafti- t,l o 
low-citizen-., and hcinv; uiVi'nl to !bc°uty, us *-II ;is 
to individual!. But we know the lan^ua^c of paf.'u.n 
can never promote thefe great and honour..ole ends; 
for if from fair aivl liberal dil'cullicn proceed the 
bright rays of truth, which erradiate and convince 
the mind, Angry difputation by tl'en^thening the in 
fluence of prejudice, and impeding thr opeiauon of 
reafon, can ni.'y heighten the gloom and perpetuate 
the reign of ignorance.

The Companion then will henreforlh t>r prefrnted 
Under the titic «f t'.ie OosfcxvF.R ; hut as nrutlonce 
exaiils, tirat we Iliuuld at lead he alTiired nil the ex- 
pencci attending thr woik will l>r tlrfravrd, we can 
not venture publication, ui'til we tiave Five hundred 
Subfcribrrs. If thole are chuitn-J, the paper will 
commeT'.ice on the full of January ncx:.

To muke it moie iiiterellin;' to cuuntry f^rntlemen, 
every a.jricultural imnrnvcmcnt at home »nd abroad, 
will be le^uUrly nntici.'!.

CONDITIONS. 

Tilt O.isr.nvF.K Hull be puhliflicd evrry Satur 
day, on goiid T>,< :md Pa;«.-r each number to con 
tain Sixteen lar:rc Oclav'i Pa^"1 *.

Price to fuMVribers, FIVK DOLLARS a year, pay- 
In'.f-ye.irly in advance.

G OMMITI'EU to my cullody as a runaway, a 
, negro man named CORNELIUS, who fays he 

belongs to WILLIAM BARRY, of Georgia ; fuidfcl- 
l.,w appears to be about forty years of age, five feet 
fix inches high, rather of a tlrnder make, has a fear 
on the left hand, between the tirft and Itcond fingers, 
and is very much marked on the back with the whip; 
his cloathing an ofnabrig Hurt and troufert black 
filk under jacket, and old haj^; nil owner is deli red 
to take him away, or he will be fold tor expences, 
agreeably to law.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, fhcriff of
Aunc-Aruudcl couuty. 

1, -1807.

Annc-Arundel county, sc.

T MUKEBY certify, that Richard Bofton of faid 
county, brought before me, as a t re f puffing ftray, a 

SORREL HORSE, twelve or fifteen years old, 
fi tire n hands or upwards high, a ftar on 
his forehead, two white rings around each ear, 
fevrral large fadc'le fp<>n, and not fhod, troti and 
canters and has hern worked in gerrs. Given under 
my land, one of thr jufticri of the peace in and t'or 
faid touiuy, this 111 day of September, 1807.

R. G. STOCK.ETT.
The owner of the above property is requefted to 

come, prove the property, pay the charges, and take 
him away. RICHARD BOSTON. 

Scptemper I, 1807.

For Sale, ....

A VALUABLE tracl ot land, formerly the pro. 
perty of Mis. Anne Pemberton, called Weftbu- 

ry, containing 1464 acres, tituated in Anne-Arundel 
county, ftate of Maryland, at the head of Weft-Ri 
ver, 12 miles t>'>m Annapolis, and 42 from Baku 
r.iore. This land is well calculated to produce wh at, 
tobacco and corn ; has a large quantity of timber, 
I'uitable for (hip building, and inoft excellent nieadoV. 
Tlio timber lies near the river, which is navigable for 
hr<;e vetTcls into the Chefapcake, 16 miles frpm the 
laiuling. It is divided into two hindfomc fVms, the 
one remaining 746 acres, and the other 718 acres, 
each having a good landing on fnid river, and will be 
1'oM together o. feparately.

Fur terms apply to W illiam Cookr, efquire, Balti 
more ; John Galhiway, efquite, \Veft-River ; or to 
Henry \\ .uldcll, Philadelphia.

N. B. It not fold at private fale before the 3d 
No.-etlibcr next, it will then be fold at audion on 
the premifcs, either feparately or together, to fait 
purLlufrrs.

Augull 24, 1807.

Houte and lot in ditto, Hanfon and Li- 
timer,

Houfe and lot in do. Elizabeth Middle- 
L ton,
Houfe and lot in do. Margaret Pryce, 
Houfe and lot in do. John Rofs tdm'r 

. of John Welch, 
Houfe and lot in do. Dofior Richard

Tootell's heirs,
Houfe and lot in do. John Wells's exe 

cutors,
Farmers Field, John Giflis, 
Part Gibfon's Folly, and Bear Keck, 

  Captain Pherfon, 
Part Manfell's United Friend fliip and

Blooming Plains, Samuel Chafe, 
Part Chefuut Hill, John Hammond, 
Blooming Plain*, Ifaac Pollock, 
Part Preftage's Folly, Thomas All, 
Part Alias or Howard's Resolution, Wil.

iam Ruffell's truftee, 
Lot No. 6, Elk ridge Landing, John Dor.

fey, of Caleb, . 0 
Part Lot No. 57, in ditto, Robert Long, 0 
Lot No. 8, in do. Charles Ridgely, of

James' heirs,   0 
Part Lot No. 28, in do. William Townf-

end's heirs,
Cambell's Chance, John Afhton, 
Part Pafcol's Chance, Maiy Diliiry, 
Part Beaver Dam, Thomas Coale's heirs, 
Part Browllcy Hall, Barbara Lane, 
liirkhead's Lot, Benjamin BurgelVs heirs, 
Lot at Pig-Point, Thomas John CU|;ett, 0 
Clement Hill'i Purchafe, John Griffith's

heirs,
Lot at Pig-Point, Clement Hill, 
Owen's Purchafe, Anne Owens, 
Lot at Pig-Point. George Beypold, 
Part Graianicr'» Parrot, Nathan Smith's

heirs,
Pleafant Profpeft, Gilbert Smith, 
Smilhfield, Cephas Childs, the 3d, 
Broughton A 111 Icy and Hunt's Chance,

Elizabeth Griffith, 
Maioftnne, Thomas Whittington, 
South Canton, James Heath, 
Burgefs's Profprft, Ruth Burgefl, 
Part Sappington's Addition, Rachel 

Clarke,

» U 
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An Overseer
i"r*t'T TTAVING engaged an overfeer, agreeable to a 

. " I I, tonne r advertifement in this paper, I now 
want a tingle, man, or one with a fmall family, vtho 
can conic well recommended as a fober hone ft man,

0 I! II
Sappir.gtnn's j Addition, Anne Sappington, I I II 
Land, name unknown, John Woodward, 5 4 SI 
Part Harry's Lot, Sarah Cook^ 2 ? l| 
Samplbn's lkp<r.niiifr, Part Walker's In 

heritance, Part Meadows, Godman's 
Search, Timber Lcvil, and Addition to 
Someting or other, Samuel Godinan's 
heirk, 5 It l| 

Part Howard's Patapfco Range, PrifcilU
Plummcr,

Part Walker's Inheritance, Stephen Price, 0 10 i 
Part Locull Thicket, Jolhu* Dorley's

heirs, 
Part Stamp Aft Repealed, William

Rolls, jun. 0 U 
Gray's Bower, Araminta and Mary Dor-

fey,
well acquainted with the making and handling of Gray's Enlargment, or Cummings Farm,
. l...— .. .11- .•_...! —.-. r , /• •.. ° A———:.— l> <•
tobacco, as >l ro Imall grain; fuch a perfon will meet 
wilh good wages, but as 1 11^1 Tmfii him to take the 
entire management of the {sffVj nfi my hands, owe- 
in;.; to mv grnwing indifpnfitinn, 1 hope none will of 
fer hut fuch as can come fufiiriemly recommended 
to he trull worthy. JONM C. WEEMS.

N'. B. The fulifcriber hat a vuluahle farm of 
between 300 and 400 acres, which lie will rent, it is 
well adapted to fnrn, anil wheat.

Weft-River, Au-ruft2llt,

Araminta Dorfey,

0 HI

J I

NOTICE. ^

NOTICE i» hereby Riven, that thc-fublViilier in- 
tendi to -apply to Anne-Arundel county court, 

or to fome one of tl'.e judges thereof in the reccfs of 
the cnuvt, after this notice (hall have been publiflied. 
tvo months, t'or the benefit of an acl uf the general 
aiTrmUv of Maryland, pafled November frflion, 1805, 
entitled, An ad Jtt>\ the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtor*. ^L

^ ROBERT WOOD.
Aiijrnft 12, 1807.______    >

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to Cal- 
vf n county court, or to fomc one of the judges 

thereof in the reccfs of the court, after this notice 
(hall have brrn publilhed two month*, for the benefit

Notice is hereby given, that unlefi 
charges aforelaid are paid within thirty days»ftB» 
publication uf this notice, that the faid hnd«,o(i 
parts thereof as will be fufficient to piy 
cofts thereon, will be fold to the higheft b 
ably to the directions of tli« ad of afleinbly, 
tied, An ad for the more effectual colleaiwi «' 
county charges in the feveral counties

Byo.der, NICHOLAS^ liARWOOD,Wj
Auguft 21, 1807. ~i V

he fubfcrVil

T
for theat November feflion, 1805, entitled, Ari

relief of fundry infolj^m .debtors, and of the fupple-
ment thereto, palTedTat November feflion, 1806.

if) WILLIAM WELLS. 
Auiruft 1, IsoT*^

NOTICE is hereby given, *' 
tends to apply to the judges of 

County court, at the next term, for the benttt "^ 
»ft of aflembly, entitled, An aft f"f th^ 
fundry infolvent debtor*, palled at Nnv 
1805, and of the fnpplenieiit thereof, 
vembcr dflion, 1806.  , 

ZACUABIAH R1ST 
July 27th, 1807.

NOTICE.
ITIC^-is hereby given, that the uibfc*J

Mf .to the judges of 
county coV\ at tnrS)ext term, to r< 
debts he is unable to cay. ^,,io!l 

jff EDWARD STUABI-J
Autruft 24. IftOT/

__^ AN "N A P O L 1
Cash given for clean linen anclcou*. Printed by FE E D E RIC K and SA«
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and the American fri-
are ft.ted to be a, "'

capta

to,

London Morning Lhronicle of 'July 28. 
tfE c':curalbnces refpcdUng the engagement 
between the Leopard 

gittOr!' -ttion, [Cl 
follow: " li appears 
tad taken refuijr "n board the 
The Lri>|» ! falling in with her demanded that ..._, 
flr.uld br u;ivrn up. and infilled upon fearching for 
thfffl. Tliis was peremptorily refilled by the Ame- 

rain ; after which the Leopard fired a (hot, 
s anfwerrd by a broad fide, and an action 
' . viiinmenccd, which, however, did not 
lung, for the Conftrllation, [Ghefapeake] 

up .av:n;r a few men killed and wounded, ftruck 
ba colon-*. The dcfcrters were then taken out of 
hr, ana Ilic was permitted to depart, and, we under- 
flinrl, I'.'.e returned immediately to the- Chefapeake. 
The C mllel'.ation, [Chefapeake] is a large 44 gun

;ry little interior in fixe to the Leopard." 
i i* the account given of this affair in the mi- 
il paper thr Sun, nf I* ft nt^ht. Other report* 

Dicnnon, that it was not the ConftcUation, but the 
utapeake, and that die was carried to Halifax; 

we take it for granted, that the above is the 
reft account.
Out of this ftatement, as it ftands, various confide- 

.'.inns arife ; though to enable us to judge of the 
irue fUtr of the cafe, much more information is ne- 
:ffjn-. If the American captain received on board 
11 veflel defvrtrrs from Britilh Ihips of war, know, 
./them to be fuch, peihapt he was culpable, not- 
'ithlhnding the practice of one nation receiving the 

fubjeds of an'-tber into its fervice, without any 
11 afl:etl. On the men being demanded, lie 
for the fair of peace and good understanding, 

 haps, to have given them up, though we do not 
w, that by any law of nations, far lefs by any ex 

iling treaty, he was bound to 'deliver them on the 
iniand of any Britifh (hip. If he was called upon, 
wever, to deliver them up on a menace of fearch, 

if tint accompanied the demand, he did no more 
lun hu duty in refuting to allow Vis (hip to be 

becaulV, had lit yiel.i.-d to the menace, he 
1 an important right belonging to his 

juntry.
It is to Hr obfrrved, that this is a cafe different 

any that h:u yrt occurred, rrfprc\ing the right 
B.itilh failors out of Anv-rican (hip*. The

Let us put this home to ourfelves. Snppofe the 
Chefapeake had been lying at Portfroouth. Suppofe 
captain Truxton or any hot-headed American bad got 
information that fome runaway American failors 
were on board a Britilh (loop of war. Admitting 
that they were runaways, would any Enghlh officer 
commanding fuch (loop of war, have acceded to the 
impudent and infulting demand of Truxton, to fend 
or come on board his veflel, make his crew pafs muf- 
ter, each tell where he was born, fearch every cranny, 
and do that which in the very nature of things, can 
not be done without outrage and infult ? Yet if there 
be right in this pretenfion, it ia-a tight common to 
both nation* j and captain Truxton would have been 
full
the Downes, as the commander of the Leopard in 
Hampton Roads. The claim is fo inconfiftent with 
the cleareft rights of independent Sovereignty, that it 
can have no foundation in the law of nations; and it 
wnuld neceffarily lead in pr ail ice to ftich difnrder* 
among the high-fpirited officer* of two diffeient na 
vies, as muft fatisfy every reafonable man that, being 
utterly repugnant to common fenfe, it cannot form 
part of the international code of civilised focieties.

This is not a cafe in the fmalleft degree affrfted by 
that of the Swedifh convoy. The principle is wholly 
different. In the cafe of the SwrdiQi convoy there 
was no claim made to vifit and fearch the (hip of 
war- Our claim was to fearrh the merchant (hips 
under convoy; and the Swede faid " No, the prefence 
of our (hip of war is a fuffirient fecnrity that this 
convoy carries no contraband." We again denied 
this, and infifted upon vifiting the Onus under convoy, 
provided we had a reafonable ground of doubt or fuf- land.

regiments of Bavarian horfc and one regiment of 
Dutch infantry were cut to pieces. t

The French are making great naval and military 
preparations at Antwerp, Flufhing, Oftend, and along 
that coaft, for the jnvafion of England. .

Baron Hardenberg has, at thedefireof Buonaparte, 
been difmiffed front the Pruffian miniftry, and the 
port folio ot the foreign department has been intruded 
to count Von der Golrz, a foldier, hitherto unknown 
4> the diplomatic world.

Count Stutterheim, the Auftrian ambaf^ador to 
Buonaparte, arrived at Tilfit on the 9th, and ha* 
had feverai conferences with Talleyrand, but. hit

. .._ _--. miflion is ftated to have totally failed of it* objeft,
as much entitled to exercife it at Spit head or in toe conduct of France towards Auftria having been 
r»      -i-     J  -' - -- » - ---»  - materially altered by tie treaties of Tilfit. For

feverai day* count Stutterheim remained in a (late 
nf fecluliou, waiting frefh inftruAions from hit cabi 
net.

Policies have been opened at Vienna that the pre- 
feat continental peace will not lift 8 months. ,

When the new allied fovereigns rode out together 
at Tilfit, they always obferved the tallowing order : 
the emperor Napoleon rode in the middle, tlie rmpe- 
ror Alexander on, his right, and the king of Pruffix 
on his left. About half pall 9 in the morning they 
returned and the emperor Napoleon was efcorttd to 
his relidence. In thefe excurfion. the princes Con- 
ft an tine and Murat   always accompanied their fove 
reigns.

The minifter of ftatc at the Hague, on the 16th 
tilt, gave a grand dinner to the different heads of hi* 
departments to commemorate the ba'itle of Fried-

ptcion.
  The demand to vifit and fearch a fiiip bearing the 
flag and commiffion of an independent neutral power, 
on pretence of catching deferters, is of a quite differ 
ent nature. Surely it any place ought to be privi 
leged from a forcible entry on fuch ignoble purfuit, 
it is- the royal or the national navy of an independent 
ftatc. Surely if any couriefies are mutually due, it 
molt be to prohibit fuch indelicate and difordr.rly in- 
trufions. We do not plead tin- canfe of the Ameri 
can navy here ; we plead that nf the Britifh navy.  
We fay that Britifh (hips of v, ar are not, and cannot 
be fubjec\ to fuch vifits from the Americans, or any 
other nation ; and therefore the Americans are not 
bound to fubmit to them from the Britifli. The law 
is equal to both, and the exiftence of a law at once 
fo humiliating and fo dangerous, cannot be fnppofed. 
We deny, then, that fuch a 'law exifts. We defy 
minillers to produce a tingle paragraph from any re- 
fpeAable writer on public law, or any admitted cafe,

About 140 per Tons frt down to one tnble, and at 
the conclufion when the loads were drank, each wa* 
accompanied by » discharge of 21 cannon, which 
threw the city into great confirmation, as it waa 
imagined the Englifh had effected! a landing, the 
tranfport* having been feen off the coaft two day* 
before.

A fpacious Nunnery at Antwerp, in which were 
eighty ladies, has been feized on for the purpofe 
of convening it into barracks ; it will hold 4000 
men.

Montevicdo*— Captain Kilwick commanding hit 
majefty's frigate Howe, has arrived at Sheerneft from 
the river Plata. He brought with him tlie pr-xe fhip 
Diana, built at Bollon, in America, which had 
been fold to a Spaniftt merchant a/Ihort time prior to 
the capture of Monteviedo by the Britifh, and wa* 
intended as a privateer againft the Englifh. The 
L)iana is an uncommon fine vrflel, fails extremely 
well, and is in excellent condition. She brings home

incricans dil'pute our right ot taking them out of by which the proceedings of the commander of the lo the prize agents, hides, copper, tallow, Peruvian:
•-... IV!_ _-J -!•___ ____« __._»-. : M •!«!..». C~* 1 J _ _ L - _..^L__!r_J __ J_r__ J_] ti:. ___l..rv KarL fur* Kt%rn. <tAri«>li T——»k- P. Vifvnnt-s Mfn^lirivite (hip*, and allege great outrases in doing fo; 

Here tlie cafe ftands upon totally different grounds. 
O.nflellatioB [Chefapeake) was a (hi;) bearing 

(5 and com '.ilfio.i of the United States. The 
ucftion thrn is, whether this country, or any (hip 

bearing the Ling's authority and cnnnniflion, had a 
pight to infill on vifiting by force the fliip «'f a neu 
tral and friendly power, for the pnrpofe of fearching 
" r deferters ? It is not whether there actually were 
br were not defer ters on board the American frigate, 
lor whether ihe American captain knew of it? The 
pel at prefent it of no nianner of conference. The 
Rueftiou i«, whether we had the right to purfue the 

drrft of an alleged grievance in the way refortrd 
> by tlie commander of the Leopard \ A man may 

: a vny good acYtoii at law, when he muft not 
alee thr l.i* into his own hand*. 

We l,;i dly imagine that any Civilian will contend, 
it a ft. mlli (hip could have this right of fearch by 
fee, becaufe fuch a right is wimlly inronfiftrnt

Eith thr loverrigniy ,»f the United States of Aine- 
a. To all intents and purpofei the fovereignty ot 
« United S'atc* in all ir» branches, and furely 

tfnrc, in whatever relates to military jurifdi&ion 
|nd authority over its public, force is as complete as 
lliat of this or any other nation over it* army or na-

Leopacd can be authorifedor defended. His conduct, 
come what may ot the difpute, ought to be difa- 
rowed.

We are glad to find that fir John Nichol, the 
king's advocate, was prefent at the council upon this 
affair; The learning and found fenfe of fir John Ni 
chol, we truft, would correCl the intemperence of mi- 
niflcrs, and latisfy them that the pretenfion infifted 
upon in this tafe is wholly unprecedented, and is ut 
terly inconfiftent with the common rights and dignity 
of independent ftates.

What may be the fac\s of this cafe, we do not 
pretend to be yet informed. It is faid, however, that 
the deferters in queftion were really Americans and 
not Britifli failors ; that, as we have faid, does not 
alter the queftion of right. If they were Britifli fai 
lors, redreli furely might have been obtained by ap 
plication to the American government; and there 
was no fuch prcfling emergency or urgent danger, 
from the efcape of thefr deferters, as to juftify the 
adoption of a violent remedy, or the appeal to that 
fort of law which nothing but neceflity can fandYion. 

Complaints of taking each others men are common 
to us and the Americans, and probably in both cafes 
to fome extent well founded. But ibis is to be con-

, furs, horns, oftrich feathers, Vigonia wool, 
ebony, Spanifh wool, goat flcinn, deer (kins, be. 
kr. to be fold for the benefit of the captor*. The 
value of this (hip amounts to upwards nf 40,0001. 
The Speak, alfo a ci-de-vant American (hip, which 
had been fold to the Spaniard* about twelve mouths 
ago, and prize to the gallant admiral Sterling, and 
the Britilh forces at Monteviedo, parted from the 
Howe a fhort time ago; (lie may be daily expelled* 
being under the charge of an agent of tranfport* 
and lieutenant of tl>e navy. f 

The Speak is a New-York (hip, about 500 tons, 
extremely wFhVfrmml, and aim oft new. Her cargo 
is configned alfo to the navy and at my prize agents 
for Monteviedo, and is valued at 30,0001.

PHILADELPHIA, September 17. 
Extract of a letter from an American gentleman in

London, to hit friend in this city. 
" I have only time to mention two or three obfcr- 

vations. From tome pointed inquiries which have 
been made regarding Penfacola the depth of water 
there, the fecuriiy of the harbour, quantity of troops, 
fcc. kc. I infer England has her eye on that quarter. 

" You will have heard of thr Britifh veffels being
fidered, that in the one our men follow their own in- ordered to leave Tonningen, Ecc. This I believe 
clination, in the other they are prefled. We do not was premature ami merely arofe from the fears of the 
believe, however, that there are 1000 Britilh fcamen  -- rft- -- -' '  vi.  :. «    o^n r.J.r,KU 

altogether in the American fervice.

But what can be a more direct invafion of this VHIHUUM, m vnc UL.CI .... 7 «.v ,, - "»           --  ..',, ,. , , in.     ._   »pj ,wi_
't of fovcreignty, what a more flagrant attack on believe, however, that there are 1000 Britilh fcamen Britifh conlul there. 1 here i* a very conliderab e
honour of an independent nation, than to infill as altogether in the American fervice. direft trade earned on between thia country and Hol-

n»»er of right, on going on board a fhip of war, * - '»"<*. '" ™l\^"''.? 1M"led ^ -^ *?«""*« °r
xi fearching for deferters ? We do not know any From London papers of August 1_«. Holland ; to hlcew.fe to France and Spain.
fe .hat would fupport fuch a demand, for there can A vaft quantity of thofe deftruftive engine,, the "America .. no longer viewed with 'nd'fferenc*
nonecefTuy for it ; but the pretence in this cafe newly-invenfed rocket,, are on bo.rd the ftips en- by this country, "regard, her "mmerce, but con,
"7 trifling, and fir below what could jufrify one g.gea in the expediuon. Government hu offered lidered a. a powerful   /. The Briiifh,, 1 am per

«io.io demanding that another <h»uld fubmit to increafed price, for a great number of tr.nfportf. fuaoed, wouId go any length to deftroy o»' «"y J
ucha badge of ignominy. Let any military man, Sheathed & for 6 months, at a guinea per ton; trade, and check ««'«*y« ; J" £ ^±,,7.
- »ny feaman, refleft for a moment what thi thing and fingle bottom, for 3 month., at Si. per month, feem. to be, that they muft ecuaUy^JH1* » h^J'j^

sanded u. h i. that the public (hip, and vefTel. There are at prefent upward, of .00,000 ton. ot to injure us. ^^^f^^f^lS^
f one power (h,l|, when and wl^re they pWe, fend trmnfport. in the fervice, at an expence of nearly d,a and China trade of this conntry J het^- lndJ»

» board the public (hip. and veffel, of another 13O,obol. per month. . "T^ilTl^eS"
>»_Jl.. * . . _ ' ... ,-.•*• «. L ,. WAri<>«*«4 tn tn^ ne\t nMfTllnCttffl Wktri cault!ll«	The Spanifh troops appear to have benaveo in tne no

inconfiftent with the difcipline of the (hip tifit- 
»nd the dignity of the natron fubraitting to thi* "^ " right.

A particular
the retreat of tne Swede., bat they became panic . . i-fcfl..-" 
ftmk and gare way, in conscoaence of which iwo her beft bf aacbct «t «-wifaft*ue.
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John Quai's, eapt. extra bat. <lo. 
ofeph Pugg, lieut. do. do.

1807.

APPOINTMENTS
Df the Governor and Council of Maryland, Sept. \ 807.

inform of a letter, arowed the praftice they   
purfue towaids the United States regarding fc, 

" 6th. There wa§ no additional article to the , 
'(u waa fuppoled) but the Britifo commiE.!* 
dreffed a letter to our rainittert (after Buonai 
decree of blockade) declaring tbemfelve,   
to countervail the meafures France mvht nurf,

: E. Mitchell. capt. ~\ 
Ling, lieutenant, and V 
if Howard, enfign. J

^Thomas Tenant, captain of an artillery company 
attached to the 3d brigade, Baltimore-town* 

N<uhtnid Thoinpfon, 1ft lieut. 
jnnici Johnfon, 3d" lieut.
John Mackenheimer, lieutepat-colonel command 

ant of the regiment No. 5, B-ltimorr.
Fufby Tilghman, captain uf a troop of horfe it. 

'tached lo the brigade No. 2, Wadiington rounty.
John Croxen Moore, lieutenant, and James Coe, 

enh^n, of captain John Darnall's company, l4tk 
"regiment, Prince-George's county.

Thomas Magruder, quartermtner, do. do. 
Doctor Thomas Ramfey Hodgrt, fii'geon, do. do. 
Thomas Moor, captain of a company, 27th regi 

ment, Bal'imorr.
John "Button, lieut. and George Bartol, enfign, of 

captain Bennett Barns'i corri^. 42d reg. Harford 
county, 

George 
John 
1'homai
John Munroe, captain 22d reg 

County.
Henry Johnfon, lieut. and 
John Brewer, ens. do. 
Charles Waifon, capt. do. 
John B. Wee-in, lieut. and 
William Watf.m, enfign, do 
At'drew Porter, capt. 30ih reg. Cicil county. 
James Portrr Ewi:»g, lieut. do. do. 
James Pauerfon, em. do. do. 
Jofias F. lie all, major, 17th reg. Piince-George'i.. 
Jacob Hance, captain of a conip. 31(1 rrg. Calvert. 

  Levin Mack all, junior, du. do. 
Benjamin Williamt, ens. do. do. 
H-nry G.rdiner, quartermafter, do. do. 
Walter Wilkinfon, paymafter, do. do. 
Stephen Jnnrs, lieut. and John Davit, ens 

capt. John C. Bond's conip. 40th reg. Harford.
Frederick More, em. of capt. A. Lucas's comp. 

fl9tfi reg. Frederick. 
Conrad Wilhcid, capt. 
Jacob Wilheid, lieut. 
Archibald M'Fer, em. 
Adam Snook, capt. 
William Grimes, lieut. 
fohti Otto, ens.

(drink Salmon, capt. 
lob'1 Smith, of Peter,

John Forfythe, enfign, do. do. 
Al«mby Jump, capt. wrtra battalion, Caroline. 
Richard Hughlett, capt. do. do. 
Thomas Goldfborough, do. do. do. '

;Lownd«, c«t. 34th regiment, Prince- der tha^ decree unlefs America 
George',. menu of Fraace. 

William Rots, lieut. do. do. 
-  - J do. 

do.
do.

L. following \» from the . 
; of the court-m-rtial,

I. You bate now beard the s 
[You hive been found gui 
p * vour country, whi

/ IT-LI-

49th resj. Cxcil 
county.

Anne-Arundel

do. 
do.

do.

Watkins Scott, enfign, . do. 
Anthony Drane, capt. do. 
Jafper Jackfon, of Wm. lieut. do. 
William Wilfon, enfign, do. do. 
Samuel Magruder, capt. do. do. 
Oiho Williams, lieut. do. do. 
Thomas Berry, enfif n, do. do. 
Humphrey Belt, jun. capt. do. do. 
Thomas Brooke, lieut. do. do. 

 John B. Bow re, enfign, do. do. 
Clement Smith, furgeon, do. do. 
Jofeph Kent, furjgeoti's mate, do. do. 
James Thomas, fnrgeori, 45th reg. St. Mary's 

County.
Jr.f.ab Ford, rriajor, 49th rrg. Csecil. 
Jrnathan Nichols, lieut. of capt. J. Brown's com- 

pauv, 35th rrg. Queen-Anne's county.
Hrztkiah Ford, brigadier-general of the 1ft bn- 

gade

7th. That the treaty in other refpeft, wu a, f. 
t Vourable and reciprocal u could reafonably be e___fl"
cu.

«« No apprehenfions exid of any change of fan;. 
ment towards America in confequence of the uc» _j 
minidration. In cafe no treaty mould be agreed 
on, we ftiall only be cnnfidered to ft and on the grou. 
we did before we had a treaty with this i 
Our tea-letter (hips will not be permitted to 
American (hips in Britifti ports."

' HALIFAX TRIAL.

TRIAL OF WILSON.
Copies of the trial, at Halifax, of one of the att 

(Wilfon,) taken from the Cliefapeake, hate bets' 
received in Bofton.

Letter from th* commander of the Leopard,

f the prtfent cn, 
, fcr «0" «iftence. 
, Your deferting from tl 

he Amerkan navy, ha 
 , si«l unfortunate co 

KC of both countries.'

, from remarks tubj 
trio.

the Chichefter I 
belonging to the 

giment, and one to 
but were getting 

we'C fent on board 
t Siatei their recovery mi 

n dtferted from the Ch 
Llh uniforms on, enter* 
L. Tl'ty were *"ecn on ' 
[|K tlie fcrjeant of marii 

of ihrm had the impi 
i with I'im, but lie re_

ur.
Thomas Veaiey, lieut. col. 30th regiment, Cxcil 

county.
Jacob Love, capt. of a company attached to 40th

reg. Harford.
John Sanders, lient.
Jofeph Afhton, enfign.     / 
Richard Hanfon, 1ft lieiit. andHichard B. Mitch 

ell, _d lieut. of capt. T. Newman's troop of horfe, 
auaclied to the 5th biigade.

The company commanded by Thomas Moore", at 
tached to the 27th rtgimrnt, have tendered their 
Cervices to the executive of Maryland, as part of the 
quota required by the Prefident of the United States.

commander of the Chesapeake, previous to tkttt. _^P'"p Cl)ntcinPl

ft

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

:. do.
capt. do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Ktrr Fox, lieut. do. do. 
Ada if Y''ung, ens. . do. do. 
V'i'l'um More. quarterm;-lter, d do.

major, 19th rrx;. Caroline county. 
t»,,i. llichatdlo'i, capu 19th rrg. do.

Henry 
K

lirut.
Pet« i H, rn-

do. 
do. 

do.

AnUrew h<r .iu'han';\ ens d«. 
Frederick 'rlnUu.Hjk, rapt. do. 
Samuel 'j'albi i, quartcrrruftcr, d.->. 
Heurv Helm, fj> 0 <-on's matr, do.

»:* C.lilwell, rapU4.h 
iVilham Bnlh, lici-t. 
Lan^funl Hi/t;iiis, em. 
Eilwarll Martid, i-.tpt.

J .mies Cl-.'V'id, lieut. 
luhard K.iNufnn, ei»j. 

Robert Pciiiun^ton, capt

CO.
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

do. 
ill. 

rejj. Talbot.
CO. l!o.

do. do. 
do. do. 
clu. do. 
dr>. ilo. 

49t!> re?. Cxr I.
John W. Etlrinjjton, lieut. 
James Morgan, em. 
George Recce, capt. 
Bcnedi& CratWk, lieut. 
CHarles Olcnnn, rns. 
Henry Sluytcr, capt. 
Andrew Crow, lieut. 
Henry Simpfon, eiu. 
John I. Veaxcy, adjutant, 

nftj

do. 
do. 
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

d... 
do. 
do.

do. 
do. 
do.
do. 
dn. 
do

Zachius Davis, enfign of capt. G. W. Bifcoc's 
com. 17th rr£. Prince-George's county.

Richard Skinner, capt. do. do.

J ohn T. Wall, ens. of capt. Skinrei'i comp. do. do. 
gn-tius Manning, capt. do. uo. 

Horatio Claggett, lieul. do. do. 
John H'.llv, en». do. do. 
Hanib-1 CUggett, lieut. of capt. Gavin Hamilton's 

comp. d >. do.
ThoTtm E-M'in, enfi..n of capt. Hamilton's coirnany, 

17lh" rr;;. iVmri .Gr<n,je'i county.
J.ihn N. Dyer- li«-ut. of captain Elifl-.a Jones'i 

cowpary, <1<T du.
lohn r1"''! ;et»UI, rnf'i^o, rln. do.   
John R">«n, c»pf ,-,, ttnchrd to tlie 49th regi 

ment, Cxcil.
Thomas M'Enti c, lieut. and Abraham Roland, 

enfign.
Ro.'.er Matthews, lieutenant-colonel, 42d regimrnt,

The pnrms of GARRETT BARRT, Efq; now pub- 
Of liftiing in Bnl'imorr, prclent a rich rcpaft to the lo 

ve cs of true poefy.
' The fcarcity of American genius has been fre. 

qurntly difrantrrl on, and as often deplored ; but thii 
little volume is a convincing proof, that in our coun- 
try the Mufrs m?y be wooed with the happieft effect. 
Many of thofe poems were written in the author's 
ni<.ft youthful days, and in the intervals o( ftudy; 
and even fiiice his accefiion to the bar, has he ftolen 
from the perplexing and tedious avocations of profef- 
fiunal life, to roam at large in the flowery fields of 
poetic fancy. In his imitations of Moore, he feems 
endued with the fpirit of his matter, and breathes the 
fame celcftial ftrains In his other competitions, the 
furtive failles of his imagination are tempered with 
a folidity of judgment not ufually discovered in fo 
youthful a mind.

It is hoped that the liberality of the American 
character will not Coffer this bud of genius to droop 
and wither ere iv attains maturity, but, by a well 
heftowed patronage, contribute to its growth, expan- 
fioti and fragrance. D.

' ' The United States frli'r Revenge, bound to Eng. 
land, with difpatchm from government, was fpoken 
hy capt. Walker, of the fliip Liberty, (arrived at N. 
York.) on the 18th ult. in lat. 48, 31, long. 22
30, then out 18 days.

[Fed. Gas.}

Capt. Bardman, of the brig Hero, who arrived at 
Newlnnypori in 29 days from Surrinam, informs, 
that news had reached that place of the affair of the 
Chefapeake ; that they were apprehenCive of war, in 
r.onfrquvnce markets were getting up flour worth 
20 dolls and thofe w'io had it would uotfell molaU 
fes high, but getting down. [Ibid.]

A letter from Calcutta, dated 26th Jan. fays, 
" tiie board uf tr«de hat been much gratified bv an 
official reu< rt lately in.>de of the improved and ex. 
tC'id'.l cu'.'itaiion of //cnt/> on this fide India; im- 
n'.rnle crop? -r? ex'vdlrd, of a quality equal or lupe- 
rior to any imjiorird from Euiope." \_Ibtd.]

" The captain of his Britannic majefty's (Lip!/_, 
rd, has the honour to enclofe the captain of i_. 

United States frigate Chefapeake, an order from tie 
hon. vice-admiral Berkeley, commander in chief o( 
his majefty's fliips on the North American 
rcfpefting lome deferters from the diips (therein i 
tioned) under his command, and fuppoled i 
ferving as part of the crew of fhe Chefapeake.

" The captain of the Leopard will not preCum _  
fay any thing in addition to what tlie comminder  
chief has ftaied more than to exprefs an hope, tfat 
every circumftance rerpedling them may be idjulW, 
in fuch a manner, that the harmony fubuAing _   
tween the two countries, may remain unJiflnrbtd."

. The boat, after an abfence of three quarters of a | 
hour, returned with the following answer :

" I know of noJfuch men rs you defcribe; the_. 
ficers that were on the recrui'Jng fervice forthiifi^ 
were particularly inftrucled by the gotcramni, 
through me, not to enter any defertert from hh Bri. 
tannic majefty's fliips ; nor do I know of any be«| 
here.

" I am alfo inftruCLcd, never to permit the cm'] 
of any (hip that I command, to be muftertd I 
other but her own officers; it is my difpofiuo 
preferve harmony ; and I hope this anfwer to yw | 
difpatch, will prove fatisfaftory.

(Signed) JAMES BARRON,
Commander of the U. S. ship Cf,ctafetk,'

Copy of a letter from commodore Barren, toraftta] 
Humphreys, after the Chesapeake hadstnci.
" Sin,

" I confider the frigate Cbefapeake as your prat, 
and am ready to deliver her to any officer authonU 
to receive her. By the return of the boat I (hill* 
pec\ your anfwer ; and have the honour to b«, 

Sir,
Your mod obedient 

Humble fervant,  
JAMES BARROS. 

At sea, Mdjunc, 1807."

IBM. I

H'< excellency the governor has appointed the
boo Gi-mpr Jo.'ri, a fciutor in the congrcfs of the
Uiiitetl Waie,s, in the room of A. Baldwin, decealed.

[Sonatina (Geo.J paper.]

ANSWER. 
His majesty's ship Leopard, at sea, June 32

" Sl "' 
" Having, to the utmoft of my power, ful£IW*

inftmftions of my commander in chief, 1 h»«» 
thing more to defire ; and muft, in confequentt, f* 
ceed to join the remainder of the fquadron; ftp* 
ing that I am ready to give you every affift««   
my power, and do moft fincerely deplore, tb-t»f 
lives (hould have been loft in the execution of«» 
vice, which might have been adjufted moreimiw* 
not only with refpedl to ourfelves, but to tht «- * 
to which we relpecTively belong. 

1 have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your moft obedient humble f« rrint' r,. 
S. P. HUMPHREY^'

  Robert Morgan, mijor, extra battalion, Harford. 
Willunn Whitct'ord, c»p sin, do. do. 
Aq'iiH A"iot, \tf\ii. do. do. 
Henry Hsre. enfign, do. do. 
Thomas M'Kcmion, capt. do. do.

J
ames Harvey, lieut. do. do. 
ames Barnet, jun. enfi^n, do. do. 
acob Albert, lirut. and Jofeph Jonet, enfign, nf 

G. M'Caufel«nd'« company, e»tr» battaiion, Harford.

Extra*! from the trial.
__ " The prifoner was now called upon for ^ 

Extract of * letter from an American gentleman in fence; having been told, at the exl JJVIIIt'__l i|l
London, to hit friend in Philadelphia. 

"Since I wrote you la!\, 1 have alccrtamed the 
fi'.lowing fac\s.

1ft. That our government indrufted our mlnifters 
not to apree to any treaty, that did not make an 
American (hip a sanctuary for seamen.

   2d. That the Britilh commilGoners abfolutely re- 
fufed to infert any clanfe to that effect in th« treaty, 
in as much as it went to encourage defertkon from 
their ftiips, and when drferted thereby protected. ....  ..._ ,.._.__...    ,,

" 3d. That our miniders in confeqoence, declared te.r for the Chefapeake, to protect themf-» c'' 
the iifgotiation at an end. they did ; lieutenant Sinclair -Iked them it

" 4th. That the Britifti commiflioners folicited not a fecond name About 30 men went *' 
a continuation of the negotiation on alt the other in the firft draught to the Chefapeake, * 
fulijects, which was agreed to upon the exprefs con. Gordon muttered them, and they were »«' ^ 
dilion that fuch partial treaty (hould not be held offi. in Hampton-Roads by the commodore. **' ^ 
cial on the part of the United States. ed leave to call one evidence in again--"1' ^^

" 5ih. In lieu of the article regarding fcamen in. ficers for a character atd then threw 
filled upon by our minilkrs, the Britilh eommiflioivers, ir.etcy of the court."

witncf*, that he might aflc any quedionsbe. 
After retiring for a fliort time with tlie judg* ^ 
cate, he returned into court and dated that^ ^| 
dence brought againd him was fo ftrong, 
but little left for him to fay in his defence; *"' 
the reafon for his hiding in the coal-holr, *M |C_ 
of the Americans making him fight v ( 
try, which he declared he would not doom"* 
count ; that be, with all the men who dff""* 
the Halifax, were perfuaded by the boatf»w«"

The fc wen wi-re appln 
g officer of ' 
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lofe the captain of tfe 
take, an order fiomtfe 
commander in chief o( 
forth American ftiti« 
n the (hips (therein nm! 
and luppoled now to be 
f the Chefapeake. 
pard will not ptefaiM t» 
> what the corntr.indtr, 
to exprefi an hope, fat 
g them may b« adjuW,' 

harmony fubfifting be. 
ly remain unJifiurbtd."

r.odore Barren, ttctfttt 
Chesapeake had ttncL

f
Chefapeake as you'pn*, 
er to any officer authofiU 
turn of the boat I Mo 
ve the honour to bt,

ii from the bbfenrationt of the prefi- 
court-nurtial, in pronouncing the fen-

''v" hate now beard the awful fetrtetice of the court 
LYo«U h.ve been found guilty of deferting from the 

of your country, which, at all times, is highly 
i. it it was poffible to make ft more foy it is 

crifis, when Great-Britain \i ftrffcgling 
tery exiftence.

Your dcferting from the Halifax, and entering 
tht American navy, has been attended with rood 

and unfortunate coufcquencrs, affVfting the 
countries. 1 '

 </, at sea, June 32,

lient humble Cemnt, 
5. P. HUMPHREY^'
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i When the Chichefter left the Weft-Indies, four 
two belonging to the royal artillery, one cf the 

' ment, and one to the 37th, who had been 
e || but were getting into a tlate of convalef-

"we-c fent on board her, that in a voyage 
Sutrl their recovery might be perfefted. Th< 

, dcferwd from the Chichefter, and, w 
jjtilh uniforms on, entered into th'e Ame»icai»-Xer- 

Tliey were feen on (hore after they Ikd fflier- 
[fcr tlie fcrjrant of marines of the Chicnefrer, and 

of ihrm had the impudence to offer to Stale 
, w i;h him, but iic rejected his offer with be- 
ij contempt.
I'lir ft men wi-re applied for by capt. Douglas, 
omiii'.iiding officer of the fquadron in the Chefa- 

t, »nd tho aufwer he received was, if any fuch 
miided, they were gone up the country

. ,   .., July 18. 
Prevuwi to the memorable battle which in the 

month of June decided the fate of this war) the em 
peror Napoleon- iffued the following decree.

' From our imperial camp of Finkenftein, July 4, 
I807 « (4th of June we prefume.)

: " Napoleon, empe/or ot the French and king of 
Italy, defirous of rewarding the Cervices rendered to 
us by a great number of Polifh ofticers, have decreed 
and do 3ccree as follows :

. Art. I. Royal domains, to .the value oi 20 mil 
lions of livres.toumois, (hall be held by the commif- 
fipn of the Polifli government at our difpofal, to be 
given in reward, and in full property to the individu 
als of the Polilh army who have readered us the

POSTSCRIPT.

tmoat PA.MHU BT WXOXMDAY'I s>A«car.

The following extraftlTfaid to be from an intelli 
gent merchant in London, who is>on terms of confi 
dence with the American minifters there.

" Augnft I, I80r.
" I have the pleafure to (Vate, that it is underflow! 

there to be a friendly difcuffion between our govern 
ment and your minifters refpefting the unfortunate 
bufmefs of the Leopard and the American frigate, 
and me a fu res taken -*  *' **

,i Ameiican ili-op of war Wafp, which failed 
, ::'.rnn 1j of June, with the Prefident's objecVi- 
\'.v i-Tiiding treaty, as an additional proof of 
rtmiion, carried with her three Britifh de-

-V '* ' » .

It iluibt can dill remain in the mind of any per- 
whdli'r coniiTK>dore Barron knew that the men
* -re uken nut of his (hip were Britilh deferters, 

copy :he following extraft* from their own volun- 
;,'iifcffinns: 
John Strachan, after giving an account of his 
rtmn from the Melampus, the firft of February, 

ly with Ware, Martin, and Little, fays,
 .v. thry went to Norfolk, where he, Martin, and

FT, entered for the Chefapeake that he knew 
hcei of fefrral Englilhmen on board the Chefa- 

hut did VAt know their names that comma- 
Barron promised to protect him." 

I Willi»m Ware fays, " that when they came br- 
(commodore Barron, at the naval yard, at Wafh- 

hf promised t* protect them, although tliej 
t dtserttrs from a British man of war." 

iJenkin Katlord, before his execution, acknow. 
[tJ," that he was born in London, and that he 
jiurily entered into his majefty's fervice."

BOTTOM, September 14.
i grntleman who came paffengrr in the Tyger in- 

lit, that Mr. Munroe had not delivered any opi- 
I relative to the probable event of the treaty, or 
ny other rmbarrafsioents now exifting between 
|uo countries. He however affurcs us, tint not- 

iiding this circumfhnce, a very great conftcr- 
ton prevailed among the Ameiirans that they 
Jadvifed liy their confignees and frienilj to 
Icountry as foon as they Conveniently cnuld 
1 they were pretty generally clofing tlieir bufinefs 

v at purpofe.

I.NSI.4TED 
'IK FKOM

Nifw-YoHK, Srptcmber 18.
THE MKBCAKTILI AOVEKII> 

LATH FRINCH PAPERS.

VIBNKA. July \5.
i tk 19;h inft. a French courier and" a Ruflian
" trnv.-il hrre in the fame earring, and with
 « paffaort, bearers of the intelligence of
.ation of hoftiJitici. Both couriers after hav-
K'««-d each at the hotel of the ambaflador of
">' » continuesUogfther their route for Oalma-

"(1 Coifu . r t
be ciuirt Gazette of this day gives the following 
I from Turkey:
' ' |hr fecond of June, the JanifTaries, affembled 
f P.' ( s of El.neid.in, were publicly informed of 
fc'< lute abolition ot the Niiarni Geilu!, (a great 
*> ';' '-lie fyllem of, impofh and of the war, af-

2. The ftatement of thefe domains (hall be addreff- 
fd within five days, by the minifter of the interior of 
the Polifh government, to Mr. Vincent, our commit- 
fary near the government, referving to ourfclves to 
make ulterior difpofitions.'

3. The commilfion of the Polifh government, and 
our cqmmiffary near it, are charged with the execu 
tion cSf the preient decree.

(Signed) . NAPOLEON.

F«Awxro*T, July 21.
Th: emperor Napoleon is momently cxpe&ed in 

thii city,' where every thing is prepared for his recep- 
jion. The prince primate arrived here yefterday 
from Afchaffenburg and again fet off this evening-to 
go to mret his imperial and royal majefty, who is 
coming from Drefden, where he made a (hort ftay. 
Divers momentous intereft* feein to have been fettled 
on this occafion at the refidence of the king of Sax 
ony. Several German princes have f<iu minifters 
thither.

TII.SIT, July 9.
The exchange of the ratifications of peace between 

France and Iluffia took place this day at 9 o'clock in 
the morning; At eleven the emperor Napoleon, bear 
ing the grand> cordon of the order of St. Andrew, 
repaired to the emperor Alexander, who received him 
at the head of his guards, and having the grand de 
coration of the legion of honour. The emperor de 
fined to fee the foldier of the Ruffian guard who had 
diftinguifhed himfclf the'moll ; he was prefented to 
him. His majrily, in teftimony of the efteem he bore 
for the Ruffian 'imperial guard, his given to that 
brave man the golden eagle of the legion, of honour.

The two emperors remained together 3 hours, and 
then they n-ounted ori horfe back. They rode to the 
borders of the Niemen, where the emperor Alexander 
embarked. The emperor Napoleon remained on the 
bank of the river Until the emperor Alexander had 
reached the oppofite fhore.    

The emperor Napoleon haicaufed the grand cordon 
of the legion of honour to be prefented to the grand 
duke Conftantine, to prince Kurakin, to priitce La* 
banoff and to M. de Budberg. The emperor Alex 
ander has given the grand order of Su Andrew to 
prince Jerome Napoleon, king of Weftphalia, to the 
grand duke of Berg and of Cleves, to prince Neuf- 
chatel and prince of Benevento.

PHILADELPHIA, September 18. 
_ yf m letter from Boston, dated Sept. 1 S.

• The (hip John Adams, 25 days from Liverpool, 
hi? jufl anchored alfo, the (hip Romeo, from Lon 
don, in' a fhnrt paflage ; the Komeo will bring the 
latel) newR." This letter, which was clofed at the de 
parture of the mail, fsys, that " no intelligence had 
bten communicated from either (hips." Another let 
ter, received by this morning's mail from Bofton, It 
fairl to (late, that  « the demands of the American 
minifters would not be complied with, and that arnp- 
ture between the United States and G. Britain was 
immediately eXpefteoV'

The medium through which this intelligence is faid 
to be received, contradicts the infoimation, as it is far 
frowi probable that, under fuch an expectation 
(hips ladened with valuable cargoes would be per 
mitted to leave England for this country.

that thf ^oilM-i and inftruAions, with 
which they are now inverted, will cement the union 
between the two countries and provide for tbofe ca- 
fualties, that may occasionally, or accidcntiy arifit to 
interupt it." ....,,

By captain Conklin, in 12 days from Hayti, we 
learn that the war between Petion and Cbriftophe 
continued with varied fuccefs, but it was expected 
that Chriftophe would finally prevail* [Fed. Gas.]

There are very ftrong reafons for believing that 
the yellow fever rages at pretent in the city of 
Cbarlrfton. From the information we have received 
we fhould conceive it highly proper in our board of 
health to keep a vigilant eye on vcffels arriving from 
this port. . [Phil, paper.]'

anciAll the taxes which were levied during the 
ent regime in France, have been revived and aug 
mented in that country. That on fait it loudly com 
plained of. The revenue from this one aitick, i* 
computed at 800,000,000 of franks.

V [Boston Gntttt.1

A few copies of A MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE 
ftill lor fale at the Printing-Otficr  Price Drills. 9 50.'
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'U'frs were diflribut^d to them on the , «t of 
emperor. One of the principal chief* uf tlie 

net (a B»ir»ktar) has be*ti ..pp^inted coin- 
' of the fortrefi of K»VP , Hn the 

qa, who had been mafia ere d. Anot 
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IMntewell or manager of the 20th divifion 
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tule of y..ark'i Bachi, but the garrifon
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We are requrfted to fay, that JASPER EDWARD 
TILLY will be a candidate for one of the reprefrnta- 
tives of Anne-Arunel county to the legiflature. /

WE are authorifed to (lace that JOHN Goad is a 
candidate for the Sheriff'i office, auhe en£ijpg elec 
tion. / in'

Sept. 19th, 1807. / "

Anne-Arundcl county, bcpt. 22, 1807. 
NOICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
judges of Anne-Arundel county court, if in 

feffion, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in the 
recefs of the faid court^jfter this notice hath beep 
duly publilhed for eight weeks fucceffively, for the 
benefit of the aft of iufolvenev of this (late, and of 
the fupplement therein on owpplyinp with the provi. 
fions thereof. ^ C'^^^HENRY HODGES.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
September )8th, 1807* 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,

THAT the fourth inftalment, of ten dollars   
(hair on their flock, becomes due and payibks 

on the 12th October next ; any ftoclchplder failing to 
make regular payment ol any iu[>alment, fuch (lock- 
holders money in bank will remain free from ihfrreft, 
and not entitled to a dividend, until fuch inflalmenc 
or call (hall be made sjood; and the dividend thereafter 
to be paid ta-fuck (lock holder, as w«ll.upon the money 
by him regi^ky j«id <s upon the money paid after 
default, will bVnlcnlated only from the Aime whea. 
faid tail inftalment was made good. /

By order,. JONA. PINKNET, CaDiier._

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
September 23, 1807.

THE preGdent and director* of the Farmer* 
Bank of Maryland hare declared a dividend of 

four and one half per cent, on the flock of the faid 
bank, for the laft fix months, ending the 30th inft. 
faid dividend will be paid on or-.a*fter Monday, tha 
5th of October, to (lockholders ofVthe wrftern IhorCf. 
at the bank at Annapolis, and to ftockholders on the 
eaftern fhorr, at the branch lank at Ealtnn, upon 
pcrfonal application, or on the exhibition of powers 
of attorney, or by correct fimple orders.

By order,/ JONA. PlNKNEY, Caihier.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubicriber intends to make applica 
tion to the judge's of Anne-Arundel county- 

court, if in feffion, or to one of the judges thereof, 
dur^g the recefs of the court, after this notice hatbr 
been duly publifhrd for eight "fuccrflive weeks, for 
the benefit of the infnlvent law of this (late, and of 
the ftipplrment to the fame, on complying with tbe 
projnfioif&thc/tQf.
/0* */A«f THEODORE R. S. BOYCE. 

Anne-ArSmOeTcfcunty, September 23,

" oi r.-igargi liachi, but the garnlon       -   r~ 1 ~ ~
not accq)t him, and demanded another chief, AnnC-Arundcl COUnty. Sept. 27, 1 007.
^hed to « particular party. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

'h= Uth June, Sulunefs Valid!, (mother to
e« Suit,.) left the old Seraglio, (where Se-

  , "'."W*^ her folemn entry in the new
h rf u ?r*"d S'Knior **' fon « we"* l° ">«t 
norfe back in the Hcheft dref,. An innume- 
owu of people accompanied the retinue. 

I"jer*U?ni that «»ve befallen Conllantino- 
wh "n11' nfluence U P°" t>« army of the grand 
»ta llill occupies tbe fajme pafition."

npHAT the
J[ judges of Anne-Arundel county 

feffion, or to fome one of *ne judges thi
f f •' f-< . _«.•_.!• ___..•

fubfcriber intends to appry to tbe 
court, if in 

thereof, in the
recefs of the faid court, after this notice hath been 
duly publiflird for eight weeks fucreffively, for the 
benefit of the aft of insolvency of this (late, and of 
the fupplement thereto, on his complying with the 
provilioin thfreof^ ~

V>f/6 { SAMUEL MILLER,

Notice is hereby given,

THAT 1 intend to apply to Anne Arundel coun 
ty court, or one of the judges thereof, for tn* 

benefit of the in Col vent laws of the (late of Mary- 
land, at tbe expiration oi two/months after the dats> 
hereof. y ^»^ *.//

JOHN DEADT.

_____L________

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to apply to the judges of Anne-Arundel 

county court, at the next term, to releafe him front 
debts he is unable to pay.

^EDWARD STUART. 
Auguft 24, 18Q7.<?^________________

A RUNAWAY, ""*

THIS day committed to my ruftody a negro 
masj^who calls himlelf Henry Duckett, fays he 

Is free, wlw liberated by a Mr. Brockett of Fairfax 
county, Virginia, had with him a forged certificate of 
George Ueneale clerk, to that effect ; he is a well made 
fellow, not very black, a pleafing countenance, abonC 
five feet nine or ten inches high, his cloathing osoa- 
brigs fhirt, duck troufers and old brown coat. His) 
owner is defired to take him away or he will be 
for cxpences agreeable to law.

MOTLEY MADOOX, fterhT of 
lltb, l»0t. Piince-Georgfa



Anne-Arundcl county, sc.

I 
HEREBY certify, that Richard Bofton of Rid 
county, brought brf jre me, as a trefpaffing Gray*, a 

SORREL HORSE, twelve'* fifteen ytars old, 
f.fteen hands or upwards high, a ftar on 
liis forehead, two white rings around each ear, 
feveral large fadtHe fpots, and not (hod, trots and 
canters and has been worked in geerf. Given under 
my hand, one of the juftices oT the peace in and tor 
faid county, this 1ft day of September, 1807.

R. G. 51tlt.iv£.i i. 
The owner of the above property is requefted to

New Grocery and Cath Store,
At tke Gridt* Scale*, 

Mtarktt-strect, Amapolu, 
Where may be had the following articles, 

' ceived from different places, 
EAL old Cognac \ Saltpetre, 

brandy,

Notice.

(LXlVth YEAI

R
Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
New-England ru'tn, 
Cherry bonnet,

away. 
Septemper I, 1807.

Sale,

London
deira wine, 

Port ditto,

particular

A 
VALUABLE traft o» land, formerly fhe pro- Sherry ditto, 

d eftbu- Malaa dittoi*rrrof Mrs Anne Pember.o^ called Weftbu- Malaga ditto,
ry, containing 1464 
county, ftate of M 

miles from 
This land is well

in Anne-Arundel 
head of Weft-Ri- 

d 42 from Balti 
more. 'I his lana is wcu i«.v u ...v- to produce wh at, 
tobacco and corn ; has a Urge quantity of timber, 
fuitable for  (hip building, and moft excellent meadow. 
The timber lies near the river, which is navigable for 
largr vrflrls into the Chefaprake, 6 miles from the 
landing. It is divided into two hindfeme furnn, tl.e 
one n>ntairing 746 acres, and 'he ether 7 18 acres, 
each hnvirg a good landing on faid river, and will br 
fold together o- IVparately. ,

For  tetms appry to William Cooke, efquire. Balti 
more ; John Galloway, efquite, Weft-River ; or to 
Henry "V\ add.ll, Philadelphia.

N. B. It not fold »t private fale before the 2d 
November next, it wil! then be fold at auflioD on 
the'premHej, eithsr feparately or together, to fuit 
purchalrri-

Autftift 24, 1807.

Copperas, 
Alum,
White and brown Mft 
Mould candles, 
Dipped ditto, 
Spermaceti ditto, 
Lamp black, 
Plumbs,

Ma- { Bloom rarfhis, 
Mufcatel ditto, 
Currants, 
Capers, 
Olives,

Mufcatel ditto, in bottles, j Anchovies, 
Claret in fmall boxes of | F1»fc ofl, ^

C 4ftor oil in bottle*,
Ditto by the bottle,   Poland ftarch in 
 Cordials in bottles, F'g blue, 
Acid, ditto, Indigo ditto, 
Beft vinegar, Leiper's Inuff, 
Imperial, Hyfort, Young 

llyfon, Hyfon-flcin, 
Congo and Black it a, 

Patent Hyfnn, in fma'l

A N election will be held at the different 
„. Jf\ of AnAe-Arundel county, on the fitft

of OcYobtt next, for the purpofe of ele fling L 
(QdBbers to reprefent Anne-Arundel county, in ^ 
general affembly ot Maryland.

JOSEPH M«CENEY, Sheriff
Anne-Arundcl county.

Rappee ditto, 
Jamrs river tobaccvj 
Cabinet ditto, 
Snioaking ditto,

An 
 AVISO

Overseer Wanted.
rngage<i an overfeer, agreeable toHAVING --ngaged an overleer, agreeaoic u> a 

tV.tnuT adv. rtifi-irent in this paper, I now 
wrfnt a fn jjle man, or one »vith a fmall family, who 
can come well ie: otnmended as a fober honeft man, 
well acquainted wi:b thr making and handling of 
tcbacco, as al 1 i fmall griin ; fuch a perfon will meet 
with good «ag<-t, but as I fhall wifh him to take the 
entire management of the farm oft' rny hand;, owe. 
inj to n y growing imlilj.'.>fition, 1 hope none will of- 
Jer 'nit fuch as. 0*41 come fufficictr.Iy recommended 
to ,? truft wortl.y. JONH C. Wl.JLMS.

N. B. Tin- fubfcriber hat a valuable farm of 
betwren 300 a:.d 400 acrtr, which he will rent, it it 
wr'I adapted to c>.-rih ami wheat.

Auguft 3 1ft. '1807.'ej, /

^T

Cal-

NOTICE.
F. ii hereby g'v»' n » that the fulrfcriber in- 

  trod,* to apply to Anne-Arundel county court, 
or to fo:nc our of the judges thereof in the reccfs of 
the court, aficr tV.is notice (hall have b< ci publifhed 
two months fur the benefit of an art of »!,c priu-tl 
afTembly ff Mntyta:*), pafletl Nuve»;il;tr IV.fton, 18 <5, 
entitled, An ac\ ior the relief of lundry iuLi cot
debtors, ;, <V

....T . ROBERT \VOOD.
Auguft 12, ISof. _____ _______

Notice is hereby givui,

TH \Tthe fuhfr-iber intend* to apply to 
veil ronuty court, or to foi«e on\ of the 

thereof in the rrcefs of the c^nrt, alter thii nonce 
fli-ll have hrm publ'ilb'-d two n.i.ntdv iVr tlie bti.efit 
of »n ic\ of thr j«-neral   flrmhlv • •> M -..ylaml, paired 
at. Novmbrr feCioii, IHU3, ei titled, An act IVr the 
reli'fot fiindrjr infilv .t debtors, and of the fupple- 
mcnt theicto, pafltJ at Novr.jiljer frfit*n, IR06. . 

•^ WILLIAM WLLLS. 
Auguft 1, 1807 y ______________

C OMMITTED xo mv < nit-<iy a* a runaway, a 
i mgro ITU.I -i-inK. 

belongs to V.'ti.   i AM
li;w apiw.r-. to be about '..>"v yt^rs of ajje, five feet 
fiX inr.lics high, rather of :» fl'mi. . make, haw a fear 
on the left hand, bctwtrr t'ie fiik ai>d !- < rd fingers, 
and is very much marked on the back with the whip; 
his cloathii ET nn ofnabrig fliirt and troufers : '<aik 
Wk under j;.cket, and old hat { his i"vncr it iVCired 
t»- '.ak'- liim away, or he will be fold for expenccs, 
agreeably to law. 4 »v

JOSEPH M'CENCT, Iheriff of
, Anne-Arundel county. 

1, 1807.

chrfts ot 3j Ibs. each, 
Brown fugars, liiflerei.t

qualities,
Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto, 
MoUfles, 
Englifh cheefe, 
Gclhen ditto, ... . 
11\ k 2d quality butter, 
Hif.'s laid, 
lii-ll mels pork, 
Fine t< fujierfine flour, in 

barrels and half barrels, 
Spinning cotton, 
Powder in canifters, 
Battle powder, 
F k FF, <!itto, 
Patent (hot, aflbrted, 
Gun flints, 
Cinnamon, Cloves, and

Macey 
Nutmegs, 
Alfpice, 
Black peppen, 
Cayenne ditto, 
Rice, 
Sago,
Pearl barley, ' 
Scotch uit to,

Spanifh (egar*, 
ditto,

Fine fait,
li,iik,-t ditto,
Chocolate,
Patent ditto,
Jameiiun's crackers,
Pilot bread,
Glafs faltcellars,
Jelly glaffes,
Quart, pint, and £ pint

tumblers, 
Quart cut decanters,
Queen's ware, aflorted,
Stone ware, ditto,
China bowls,
Demijohns,
Cranberries,
Ml playing cards,
Henry, 8th, ditto,
Highlander's diito,
Bran,
Sifters,
Nefts of wooden ware, I 

buckets,
Catfup^nd foy»

CM "lltiU ditto, .
Eatt k Weft-Inda tweet-

meats,
r»i<fec~tionarv of all kinds 
Shcli'J S: fuit almonds,

Sl.rll birks, '
V.'.' i a variety 

tion. ..

Figs,
Lemon«,
Limes k Oranges,
Hair-broom^

of

Clamps,
Scrubbin^-brufliei, 
Hearth ditto, 
Banniftcr ditto, 
Shoe ditto.

articles too tedious to men- 
WILL1AM CATON

i.. 'X)itNELIUS, v*^o fay* ke 
BARRY, of {Grow ; Lidf. r.

( harlottc all School,
f~T^HE trufleci rf Taiil fchool will receive applica- 

_£. tion* L r an appointment ot an afliftant ntafter 
in the Lari" bnguage, on Thuvfday ihe Ift of Octo 
ber next. The f«l*>y attached to that appointment 
is £ 135 per Annum. ^

It is required of applicants, that they produce 
tclliuumials of their rapacity and moid chancier. 

Signed by order,
NEAI £ H. SHAW, rcg. (1 H. S. 

Cool Spring*, Srptrmber 5th, 1807. */

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefpaffes c- mmitted on the lands 
of the fubfcriber, lying in the vicinity of An- 

U^polis, have conftrained him to prohibit all perfon i 
kutitinjj thereon, with dog or guu, or in any wanner 
trcfwfung on the fame.

JEREMIAH TOWN LEY CHASt. 
September 15, 1807. *J

j

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from th«- plantation of the late 
Thomas \Vn. Walker, near Queen-Anne, Anne- 

Arnin.    tinty, on Wedn-Iday night tlte 6th inft. 
a Negro Worun uamed CHARITY, a dark mulat 
to, ;>hout 5 l<-tt I inch high, about 35 yejirs of age, 
lh<- lux a broad Hat facr. with large thick lips, and 
ha< a habit of tucking her ongue ; (he is uncommon 
ly homely, and took wit't her her youngeft fon nam 
ed Mofes, ahrut 8 or 9 years of age, much daikcr 
than his mother, and at times dagger* a little when 
\\t walks, from a hurt he got wlien an infant; they 
have both been fren in London-town and that neigh 
bourhood the faid woman took with her all her 
ctoatling, confifting of a grren cotton jack/t,^ftrip» 
ed country cloth petticoat, ;i brown rulls 'petticoat, 
a iljrl calico gown, a white cotton jacket and petti 
coat, and two ocnahirg (hifts: (lie may have chang. 
etl forre ot her cloatl.mg in order to deceive. Who 
ever apprehends Paid wunan and boy, or the woman 
alone, and will fern re her in gaol rn that I get her 
again, fliall receKe> if tuken within 3O miles from 
liou.c, 10 dollars, if over that dittance, the above re 
ward, and reasonable charges if brought borne.

SAMUEL TYLER,
N. B. I forewarn any perfon or perfons from har 

bouring faid negroes, or from taking them on board 
any veffel at their pi-ril. j^ S. T.

In CHANCERY, September 4

ORDERED, That the lale made by THOU., 
LATIMIB, as truftee of a part of the „! 

eftate of Jofeph Douglaft, deceafed, be ritiSed ^ \ 
confirmed, unlefs caufe to tbe contrary be (he»n 
or before the twentieth day of Oaober next,, 0" 
Tided a copy of this order be inferted in the IlL, 

.land Gasette three fucceffive weeks duriup tktZ' fent month. K r«Pn- 
Tbe report dates, that two trifts, fuppofed to coo. 

tain together 104 acres, were fold at eleven doU» ! 
thirty cents per acre. "««i 

True copy,
Teft

a %/ * NICHOLAS BREWEB. 
*> . +* /\_________Reg. Cur. Citn.

FOR SALE, ' "

A TRACT of LAND, containing from j w 
600 acres, lying oh Beard's creek, a little be. 

low Quynn's ferry, on South river; thii lu 
diftant from Annapolis about 7 miles, and J | 
faid ferry, it hys Very level, and fuiu the < 
tion of tobacco, corn, rye, tec. and a great 
tion of it it covered with oik, chetiiut and 
which lay very convenient to,the creek, whereth«| 
are fereral good landings ; the improvemmti are, ( 
*ery comfortable dwelling, 49 by 18, with 3 roo« 
and a paflage on the lower floor, and 3 above (bin. 
kitchen adjoining the houfe, and all other necefur 
out houfes, a large garden, and a variety of fr* 
trees, alfo a large barn, 48 by 24, lledded on 1 
fides for tlabling horfes and cattle ; this houfe *j I 
cure from 8 to 10 hogfheads of tobarco. Tbetet«| 
will be made eafy to a purchafer who will \_ 
with good fecurity, or good paper will beukn«J 
payment. .If the above plantation is not fold bei«n| 
this and trie 35th of November next, it will tin k\ 
rented. Apply to tbe fubfcriber,

. . ., SAMULL MACCUBBIN, 
Annapolis, September 10, 1807. J

Annapolis Races.

THE balance of the Jockey Club PorfewUlel 
run for, over the Annapolis courfe, on T«l| 

day, the SOth day of O&ober next; beau, far| 
miles each, carrying weights agreeable to the i 
of tbe club. The purfe will not be Ids thin T)n\ 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

On Wedrielday, the 21ft of Oaober, the i 
Purfe of not lei's than One Hundred and Setettj^t\ 
Dollars, will be run for ; heats, two miles each.

On Thurfilay, the 22d of October, the Subfcrfj 
tion Purfe of about One Hundred Dollars,' 
run for ; 'heats three miles each.

This bein(r the laft year of the club, the fubfcia| 
are requeued to be punctual in paying up ' 
fcriptions on the evening preceding or during tht i 
day's race*

JAMES WILLIAMS,? c t,alnL 
THOMAS JEN1NGS,$

A
Wanted to Purchase,

FOR CASH.
NEGRO WOMAN, without children,I 
tween 22 and 28 year^ old, and a girl i 

13 or 14 years old: they are wanted for 
fervants ; none need apply but fuch at cm be' 
recommended for thofe qualities fuitable to the f 
tion for which they are wanted. -Apply to

» HENRY CH1LDS,
at Mr. Neth'i llort.

N. B. Dr. Tiffott's gout drops can be had  « ! 
bove.

September 9, 1807.

Iv CHANCERY, SEPTEMBHH 15, 1««.

ORDER EI), That the creditors of . 
late of S»iut-Mary'i countv, deceaW, 

real eftate has been fold under a decree of 
produce their claims, with tbe vouchers 
the auditor, in his office, on or before tbe 
November next. A copy of this order to be m* 
three fuccelfive wet ks in the Maryland Guct«-

Auguft 25, 1807.

Ail apprentice warned

T-0 the HA1RDRESS1NG BUSINESS, to 
live in Ualtimor/*! >'ftnart1ioy^ from thirteen

NICHOLAS 

_________H^.
This is to give notice,

T^HAT the fnbfcnber, of Charles 
J. obtnincH froi:. UK orphans court of f«» 

ty, in Mar) land, letters of adrnininratjon " 1 
Vtrfonal eftate of GEORGE GANTI, »' 
'tc aforefaid county, deceafed.

to fifteen years of age, may 'n-ret with a place by 
ajplyiip; to Mosss M ACCVBBIW, in Baltimore.

1 llvnuUl like to pun hale for life a fmart, honed 
MULATTO or SLACK BOY, about thirteen or fifteen 
yean of agr, for which a liberal price will br given. 
Apply as above. ____^ ^______M. M .

fubftriher, at or before the 1ft 
next, they may othrnf ifc'by law be 
beneCi of the faid eftate. Gixen under ray 
Ift Hay of Se.mber, 180T. "

Wanted to Purchase,
Negro or Mulatto boy for a waiter, from the

further infonnauou.

ANNAPOLl* 
Printed by F*EDBRICK and SA»» 

GREEN.

'Al

jForcign 3
AKKIVA

NEV
  the Anne, frqm Bou 

French papers to the 111
Bordeaux was illummat 

count of Uie peace.
 be FrencT) emjieror Buor 
;;tliofjuly, from the 
,ngs anil illuminations 
moll extravagant of a 
ever beard ot.

rESTERDAY, at foi 
a. .reably to the ordi 
v.l kiJg, his fcrrnc 

,ncillor c 1' tht empire, 
tr to communicate >o 
i of peace ligntd with 
Hii lerene In-line Is wa 

1 ceremonial, ana ha- 
  Gentlcmni, the rapUl 

i oujelry, the emperor 
ncn of a glorious jieac 
[ill.ed by the two treatiei 

: fenitr. H'u majelly 
[made public until the; 

: fenate duly apprecial 
rve, and it will [icrceive 
icntion of our auguft lb\ 

i confccratcd by cuft< 
|» Amidll the great r 

fadions prcfent, thei 
tir hvelieft aflec\iolM. 

en, to the glory of 
t fatiilacTion will you 

increasing, elevate 
, s young prince, whole 

been figualifed by dc 
I at in every other dtf| 
, you will trace, gentl 

: founder of the empin 
Rcinnt which he hai lau 

aud the conceptions 
jlnily, wltofe views ai..4 

cflufion of human bio 
gih calculate upon a d 

: interviews wUicti In 
tn of the N.email, ; 

liny. The tokens of n 
licb luve been eftnblil 
Ithe two nioll |>owerful 
liiirur.y ^aiiilt wind

1 aminuun, wili henc>f< 
iis Icrcuc liighnel's hi 

BUCI, .hey ««.« read

Th: reading being ci
p.rr ot the fenate, mat
' My lord, the readi
:e, whicli his nMJefty
i plejfcd, thrxuyh yo

|nic<te to us, iinprel*
^i:s»f the hvclitlt grat

1 Alter fi> many lurvi
k and I'o muth gutni,
|r the i.eceliity of pn

il mijcily in Iwmaye
1 We know we Ihall

us for every French 
feni' nf the greatel 

mj even momenta 
I juft irrpatience. 
* 1 then move, fenatoi 

['inftjiption u|xn» it 
ii, «iid of that w.itt 
ial cjunnittec be ch; 
i»e of tlie ientimen 
ih tl.e Irnue is lo de 
royal majel^y." 

'he two motions *f 
tQy »grreu upon. 
>e committee appn 
ii> of liii eminence ( 
i WoiiRe, Laplacr, 

ir report on M< 
ifonnably to orden 

1 IJilg, tranfmuu 
I" arch chancellor ol 

>ixi *t»l*tr of the 
1 to urf.claim in T

took place. ye(Wd 
\ S o«cJocli, in the 
. »tteno#4i by 94 j 

« detachment g[ \
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